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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

Summary o f  the Daily Newa.

W ASH IN G TO N  NOTES.
I t  is  stated in Washington that Col. 

"W. W. Dudley will probably resign as 
treasurer o f the Republican national 
committee during the meeting in Phil
adelphia.

A s t a t e m e n t  prepared at the treas
ury department shows that the receipts 
from customs at the port of New York 
during the first twenty days of July 
were »5,795,487, or «3,385,551 less than 
the receipts at the same time during 
the corresponding period of last year.

The citizens of Washington are in the 
field for the grand army encampment 
in 1893.

T he agents of the Chilian congres
sional party In Washington discredit 
the report of recent engagements off 
Hu as co and also the report that the 
Esmeralda fired on the French vessel 
Volta.

Se c r e t a r y  o r  A g ricu ltu r e  R usk 
denies that he has issued any quaran
tine laws discriminating against Ten
nessee, as was alleged.

T h e  mother o f Fanny Davenport, th e  
actress, died recently while undergoing 
a surgical operation at Canton, Pa.

J u d g e  P o b t e b  is  charged a t  Pitts
burgh, Pa., by Anthony O’Brien^ with 
taking boodle while district attorney.

T h e r e  was a collision between a 
freight and a passenger train at Elmira, 
N. Y., at midnight on the 23d. Freight 
cars were piled thirty feet in the air. 
Fireman M. W. Tillman was killed and 
two other trainmen badly injured.

J u d g e  W a l l a c e , of New York, has 
granted an order suspending the writ 
o f injunction obtained by the Edison 
Electric Light Co. against the United 
States Electric Light Co. for a term of 
six months by the filing by the United 
States company of a sufficient bond to 
protect the Edison company.

T h e  steamer George Law, w h ic h  runs 
from Philadelphia to Gloucester, col
lided with the Lincoln park steamer 
Georgians at the mouth of the Schuyl
kill river. One man was fatally in
jured and the Georgiana was laid up 
for repairs.

R e v . P h il l ip s  B r o o k s  will b e  Conse
crated bishop o f Massachusetts in Trin
ity church, Boston, October 14.

K n ig h t s  of Pythiasson an excursion 
boat from Greenbush, N. Y., had a nar
row escape, being run down by the 
People’s line steamer Drew. Fortunate- 
the boat sank in shallow water and the 
excursionists were all safely taken off.

T he prisoners in the jail at Mauch 
Chunk, Pa., struck against cleaning 
their cells. They were put on bread 
and water for two days and succumbed.

A l e x a n d e r  Ch a m b e r s  and wife, of 
Larimer, Pa, were struck by a train 
while walking on the Pennsylvania 
traeks and were thrown down an em
bankment. Mrs. Chambers was killed, 
but her husband was only slightly 
hurt

T he strike at the Allegheny Besse
mer steel works, Duquesne, Pa., has 
been declared off, the men giving up 
the fight

T he master plumbers o f Boston have 
decided cot to increase the wages of 
journeymen, and a strike is expected.

The first heavy ordnance twelve-inch 
rifle gun designed for coast defense and 
made in New York state, was fired at 
Bandy Hook for the first time with sat
isfactory results. With 350 pounds of 
powder it hurled a 2,000 pound shot five 
miles. The gun will use 440 pounds of 
powder and throw a 2,000 pound shot 
twelve miles.

The immense woolen milt of Campbell 
A  Elliott, Philadelphia, was recently 
destroyed by  fire. The loss was about 
$700,000.

T h e  boiler at Lee's sawmill a t  Nin
eveh Junction, near Binghamton, N. Y., 
exploded recently, yhree men, James 
Shaw, Fred Wheeling and M. Markham 
were instantly killed.

T h e  dairy cows in Sussex county, N. 
J., are dying from a disease which has 
puzzled every one.

FbedC. Hayrmeyer, who established 
the great Havemeyer sugar refineries, 
is dying at Throggs Neck, L. I. He is 
the father o f Henry O. And Theodore 
Havemeyer, the leading spirits in the 
sugar trust He Is 85 years old

T H E  WEST.
J u d g e  W h it e , o f  Yankton, S. D., 

sustained the demurrer to the indict
ment against John Becker, charged 
■with selling liquor contrary to the pro
hibitory law.

T he Big Four switchmen at Spring- 
field, 0, were still on a strike. Most of 
the men were non-union and the 
Switchmen's association held aloof.

L ie u t .-C o l . J. E. T o u r t e  l At t e ,  for
m erly  Ge.n. Sherman’s chief of staff, 
died ht his home in LaCrosse, Wis., re
cently.

F o r t y  shippers of live stock and 
grain from points on the line of the 
Chicago A Northwestern in northwest
ern Iowa have held a meeting at Sioux 
City to provide for filing suits against 
that company to recover for over
charges during the last five years.

A 1’ aHachutk jumper named Love 
fell 250 feet at Indianapolis, Ind. No 
bones were broken but he was terribly 
bruised.

T he receiver has again failed to dis
pose of the huge Whltely reaper works 
at Springfield, O.

T h e  IlaU-Fltzsimmons prize fig h t  at 
St Paul,' Minn., was declared off In 
consequence of thfe general objection 
and the order of Gov. Merrlam calling 

.out the militia

T he general grand chapter. Royal 
Arch Masons of the United States of 
America, began its twenty-eighth tri
ennial convocation at Minneapolis, 
Minn., on the 23d. This body is the 
largest Masonic body in the world.

E v e r y t h in g  was at a standstill In the 
Vanwert (O.) yards because of a strike 
of switchmen.

T h e  KimbaU-Champ Investment Co., 
of Council Bluffs, la ,  has assigned. 
The capital stock was $300,000.

T h o u s a n d s  of acres of farm lan ds 
w e r e  la id  waste b y  h a il in  North Da
kota and Minnesota

Cou W il l ia m  H. M e r r it t  died at 
Cedar Rapids, la , aged 7L He was 
democratic candidate for governor in 
1854, postmaster at Dos Moines under 
Cleveland, and was colonel on Gen. 
McClelan’s staff during the war.

J u d g e  M c K a y , the alliance judge of 
Harper county, Kan., was brought be
fore Judge Horton, who reprimanded 
him for his action in the Honeywell 
case, but delayed action until Septem
ber.

T h e  preliminary examination o f  
James Brennan resulted in his being 
committed for trial for the murder o f  
Sam Wood at Hugoton, Kan.

A l l  the franchises, tracks, equip
ment, etc., of the Detroit (Mich.) city 
railway, controlling eighty miles of 
streets, have been sold. The consider
ation was said to be about $5,000,000.

T h e r e  is a strike among the m in ers  
at most of the coal mines in the Indian 
territory. All o f the men at Hunting- 
ton, Ark., and at McAlester, I. T., have 
quit work.

M in n e s o t ia n s  p ro p o se  t o  t ry  to  ra ise  
$100,000 a d d ition a l f o r  th e  w o r ld ’ s fa ir  
e x h ib i t

J a m e s  C. F e r g u so n , formerly presi
dent of the board of trade of Indian
apolis, Ind., died at San Jose, Cat, re
cently.

A l b e r t  H a m is t o n , son of Rev. J. A. 
Hamiston, and William Ewing, both 
young married men, of Greenville, 111., 
sought shelter under a tree from a 
storm, where they were struck by 
lightning and killed.

8. A. K e a n , th e  b a n k r u p t  b a n k e r  o f  
C h ica g o , w il l  p a y  35 ce n ts  o n  th e  d o lla r .

T H E  SOUTH.
H o n . J e r r y  S im pso n , of Kansas, 

spoke at Birmingham, Ala., to a good 
audience. He made a speech against 
both the old parties. He declared that 
John Sherman was the arch enemy.of 
the human race and the alliance had 
determined to defeat him in Ohio.

T h e  monument to Gen. Stonewall 
Jackson was unveiled at Lexington, 
Va., on the 21st, the thirtieth anniver
sary of the battle o f Manassas.

T h r e e  laborers were killed on the 
Atlantic & Danville railway, Mecklen
burg county, Va. They were on a 
handcar and failed to get out of the 
way o f a train.

S am  P u l l ia m , a negro, has been 
hanged by a mob at Shelby ville, Ky., for 
assaulting the wife of Thomas Glenn, 
a farmer.

On e  man was killed and several bad
ly injured by a cave-ln at the Pinetucky 
coal mines, near Anniston, Ala.

N e w s  of the assassination of Rev.'P. 
T. Williams, a Methodist clergyman, 
near Heber, Ark., has been received. 
He was shot from ambush while riding 
along the country road. A man named 
Johnson, known to have been Williams’ 
bitter enemy, was arrested and held for 
the crime.

Gov. St o n e  and Adj.-Gen. Henry 
went to Vicksburg to see if they could 
do anything toward settling the labor 
troubles agitating the people of that 
city. ,

Y e l l o w  fever has broken out among 
the crew of the British ship Nigretia, 
which arrived at Pensacola, Fla., July 
14 from Vera Cruz. One death is re
ported, that o f George Rowan, an en
gineer of London, Eng.

T h e  A t la n ta  (G a .) fe d e r a t io n  o f  
tra d es  p assed  r e so lu t io n s  o f  sy m p a th y  
w ith  th e  s t r ik in g  m in ers  o f  T en n essee , 
a lso  c o n d e m n in g  the G e o rg ia  c o n v ic t  
system .

T he  strike of skilled laborers at 
Vicksburg, Miss., is evidently over, 
though not yet formally declared off. 
The Strike was maintained for eight 
weeks on slender resources, and the 
men now find themselves compelled to 
resume work on such terms as the 
bosses may dictate.

E d it o r  II. C. B r o w n , of the Southern 
Alliance Farmer of Atlanta, Ga., has 
been arrested for reprinting an edi
torial from a San Francisco paper 
which is alleged to be a lottery adver
tisement.

T e n n e ss e e  cattle growers are wildly 
indignant over the quarantine order of 
Secretary Rusk. They positively deny 
that disease of any kind exists in the 
Tennessee herds.

A t e r r ib l e  thresher expiation oc
curred recently on James Durbin's farm 
near Litchfield, Ky. Three men were 
killed and five dangerously injured. •

Ex-Gov. D a v i d  S. W a l k e r , of Flor
ida, is dead.

A t  Morehead, Ky., Deputy United 
States Marshal George Armstrong was 
shot and killed by Constable Simms, of 
that place. Armstrong was passing 
through Morehead with a party of 
moonshine prisoners, and while stop
ping over night became involved in a 
quarrel with Simms.

T he troubles at Brice v ¡lie and Coal 
Creek, Tenn., ended amicably on the 
24th, the miners agreeing not K^molest 
the convicts and to await relief through 
a special session of the legislature.

Ch a r l e s  Oz b u r x , a wholesale com
mission merchant, was hanged at At
lanta, Ga., for the murder of a man 
named Bradley. Great efforts were 
made to save Ozburn from the gallows 
without effect.

G E N E R A L .
T h e r e  Is  no truth in the assertion 

that Henry M. Stanley and wife have 
separated.

T h ir t e e n  more skeletons have been 
found on board the beached hull of the 
ill-fated steamer Utopia at Gibraltar in 
addition to the nine recently found 
there.

Two murders similar in character to 
those perpetrated by Jack the Ripper 
have occurred in Marseilles. A man 
giving an Italian name twice took rooms 
accompanied by a woman and in each 
case the woman was afterward found 
murdered, having been strangled and 
then mutilated.

G r e a t  d a m a g e  h a s  b e e n  d o n e  in  M o
r a v ia  an d  S ilesia  b y  flood s . A  tra in  
w a s  w r e c k e d  a n d  m a n y  w e r g  h u r t

P r o f . K och  h a s  re s ig n e d  a ll  the p u b 
l ic  o ffices  h e ld  b y  h im . T h is  s tep  is as
so c ia te d  w ith  su p p osed  d isa p p o in tm e n t  
o v e r  the u n s a t is fa c to r y  re su lts  o f  the 
d is co v e ry  o f  “ tu b e r c u lin ."

A  s p e c if ic  d u ty  o f  e le v e n  ce n ts  a  k ilo 
g ra m m e  has b e e n  im p o se d  o n  a ll  la rd  
im p o r te d  In to  Peru.

T h e  Master Tailors’ association has 
decided to resort to a general lockout 
in Great Britain unless the strike in 
Liverpool ceases within a  week.

T h e  sh ah  o f  P e rs ia  is  v e r y  ilL
R e v . C. H. Sp u r g e o n  s h o w s  s ig n s o f  

im p rov em en t.
T h e  J a p a n ese  g o v e rn m e n t  h a s ap

p o in te d  c o m m iss io n e rs  t o  the w o r ld ’s 
fa ir.

Dose P e d r o , ex-emperor o f  B razil, is 
able to leave his bed in his res id en ce  in 
Vichy, France.

T h e  e d u ca t io n  b i l l  h a s p a ssed  the 
th ird  rea d in g  in  th e  B r itish  h ou se  o f  
lo rd s .

T h e  Russian government, it has been 
learned, h a s  made large purchases of 
corn and is storing the grain for future 
supplies. The rise in the prices for 
corn in Germany, It is alleged, is partly 
due to the wholesale buying of this 
cereal by the Russian authorities

L a r g e  credits have been assigned to 
the district of Zemstvos, Russia, with the 
object of meeting distress arising from 
the failure of the harvest To further 
aid the impoverished people the time 
for the payment of taxes has been ex
tended and public subscriptions for 
their relief have been opened.

T h e  t o w e r  o f  a  c h u rc h  in  co u rso  o f  
e r e ct io n  a t  S za la tin a , H u n g a ry , fe l l  the 
o th e r  d ay , k i l l in g  s ix te e n  o f  th e  work
m en.

T h e r e  was an anti-Jewish riot re
cently at Jaffa, which was crowded with 
exiled Jews from Russia. Several of 
the Jews were killed by the Turks.

A  d r u n k e n  soldier, armed with a 
sword, recently ran amuck in the streets 
of Posen (IVussian Poland), killing a 
Catholic priest and a physician before 
he could be overpowered. •

S e v e n  c h i ld r e n  o f  F ren ch -C a n a d ia n  
p a ren ts  w ere  d ro w n e d  th e  o t h e r  d a y  in  
th e  lo w e r  S t  L a w ren ce .

T iie official census of France shows 
a total of 38,097,159. This is an in
crease since the lost census o f 208,584. 
The increase is entirely in the suburban 
population.

T H E  LATENT.
H on . P a u l  D il l in g h a m  d ied  a t 

Waterbury, V t  He was 93 years old . 
He was a member of congress in  1844 
an d  was governor of Vermont from 
1865 to 1867.

T h e  Massachusetts democratic c o n 
vention has been called for Worcester 
September 29. Gen. Patrick C ollin s , of 
Boston, will preside.

T h e  Chicago wor d ’s fair commission
ers were banqueted in London by Lord 
Mayor Savory.

A b a t t l e  between negroes and Ital
ians working on the N. & W. railroad 
in Logan county, West Virginia, was 
fought the other day, in which two 
Italians and one negro were killed. The 
trouble arose over an Italian's wife, 
who left her husband and went to live 
with the negroes.

A g a n g  of Italians and Polacks num
bering over a dozen, belonging at the 
Gricgville salt shaft, engaged in a free 
fight with knives and stones while 
waiting for a train at Mount Morris, N. 
Y. Three of the Italians and two 
Polacks were stabbed. Two Italians 
were badly injured and one may die.

J u st ic e  B r e w e r  decided adversely 
to Jay Gould in tbe Rock Island-Union 
Pacific Omaha bridge case, holding that 
the agreement was valid and that the 
Union Pacific had no right to violate it 
■when the Gould interests succeeded 
those of Charles Francis Adams.

T h e  w e a th er  b u re a u  re p o r ts  J u ly  the 
c o ld e s t  m onth  o n  record .

A m a n  named Gnrtler, hailing from 
New York, was in Berlin recently with 
the avowed intention of challenging 
Emperor William to fight a duel. He 
was popped in a lunatic asylnm.

At a meeting of Kansas democratic 
editors at Topeka a long address was 
drawn up defining the position of the 
party. Alliance methods of reform 
were repudiated and the republican 
party held responsible for the political 
evils existing. It was resolved that the 
party should take an independent posi
tion. 1

T h e r e  has b e e n  a ru n  o n  the People’s 
savings b a n k  of San Francisca

T h e  emperor of Germany personally 
conducted religious services on hU 
yacht recently.

It is laid that the czar and czarina 
were very coldly received by the people 
of Finland. v

R e v . W. W h it e , a missionary from 
China, his two daughters and a nurse 
girl were instantly killed at a railway 
crossing at Nyack, N. Y. Not suspect
ing danger, the rev. gentleman drove 
between two halves of an Erie freight 
train and was struck by a passenger 
train as he reached the next track, *

PARR SUSPICION.
The Terrible Railway Collision In 

France Due to Malice.

STARTLING STATEM ENT OF LE PARIS.
H u ll R oasted U nfortunates D row ned B y  

t t «  P om piers E ngaged  In Extinguishing 
the F lam es—S earching F or th e  Dead 

Nights.

Paris, July 28.—Le Paris states that 
an investigation into the 8L Mande 
railroad accident disclosed the start
ling fact that the disaster was inten
tionally eansed by some unknown mis
creant who deliberately altered the 
signals so as to bring the two trains 
into collision. This announcement has 
caused the most intense indignation 
among the relatives and friends of the 
victims and has aroused popular feel
ing generally to a state of great excite
ment. There seems to be little doubt 
as to the fate that awaits the cowardly 
wretch who caused the terrible loss of 
life should he fall into the hands of the 
mourners now gathered at St Mande.

Details of the collision show that it 
was a most terrible affair. The engine 
of one of the excursion trains telescoped 
three carriages loaded with excursion
ists and at the same time the reservoir 
of gas on tbe damaged train exploded 
and set fire to the wreckage while 
scores of people were pinioned down, 
wounded and helpless, beneath the 
ruins of the three carriages.

In a very short time the flames spread 
to such an extent that numbers of the 
wounded were slowly roasted to death 
before the eyes o f those who were do
ing their utmost to rescue them. The 
shrieks of the people and the cries of 
desperation and terror uttered by the 
survivors who were engaged in the 
work of rescue continued almost with
out interruption for half an hour after 
the collision.

It is now reported that 200 people 
were either killed or injured as a re
sult of the collision. Many unfortu
nate people imprisoned beneath the 
wreck of the railroad cars were 
drowned while partly roasted by the 
firemen who were summoned to the 
scene. Forty minutes elapsed before 
the firemen were able to obtain water, 
but when they did so they poured tor
rents upon the wreck and seemed to be 
utterly unaware that they were drown
ing the people they were attempting to 
rescue.

The majority of the victims were 
women and children. The wrecked 
carriages consisted of one first class, 
two second class and a guard's van. 
The first was completely shattered. 
The work of rescue proceeded slowly 
during the night until dawn. People 
then began to flock to the scene, many 
seeking friends who had not returned 
from the fete by daybreak. There are 
20,000 persons around the station and 
the school room and the town hall 
where the bodies of the dead were 
lying were besieged by distracted peo
ple.

A man searching for missing relatives 
suddenly came upon the bodies of his 
wife and daughter. His cries attracted 
his brother-in-law, who in turn' recog
nized a grandchild lying dead and 
learned that his wife and mother were 
in a hospital dying.

A man who for a long time had been 
rushing about half demented seeking 
his family stopped a litter entering the 
school room and found that it bore the 
charred bodies of his wife and baby, 
the latter being only a few months old. 
Five of this man’s children were on the 
train and only one was rescued alive. 
The bodies of the others were picked 
from the debris.

Most of the bodies in the town hall 
were scorched beyond recognition and 
owe their identification to some special 
mark.

The fire that broke out after the ac
cident was fiercest in the first-class car
riage, from which twelve bodies were 
recovered so badly charred that identi
fication was impossible.

Among the injured sent to a hospital 
a number died immediately after ad
mission and many are expected to suc
cumb.

An investigation shows that the sec
ond train left Vincennes at the regula
tion interval of fifteen minutes after 
the first. The latter was delayed at St 
Mande owing to the enormous crowd 
of excursionists. The stationmaster 
at Vincennes blames the driver of the 
second train for the accident When 
this train was starting he advised the 
driver to go slowly, as there was a 
train in front of him, but the man paid 
no heed to the advice and went ahead 
at full speed.

This driver at first alleged that all 
signals indicated the line was clear, 
but an inquiry confirmed the report of 
officials at St. Mande and Vincennes 
that danger signals were shown.

He now asserts that he has been the 
victim of an act of revenge on the part 
of some one who severed communica
tion with the air brake, thus prevent
ing him from bringing the train to a 
standstill the instant he perceived the 
lightB In the rear of the stationary 
train.

The stoker of the second train de
clares that when the train left Vin
cennes the signal disc indicated that 
there was no danger ahead. On reach- 
injj Port Tournell, where the line 
curves, he caught sight of the red 
lamps on the rear of the front train. 
He then tried to put on tho braues, but 
they failed to act properly,

KANSAS STATE NEWS.

George Wetzel, deputy city marshal 
of Sterling, has been lodged in jail at 
Wichita on a charge of selling liquor 
without a government license.

The preliminary examination of 
James Brennan for the killing of Col S. 
N. Wood took place at Hugoton on the 
22d before three justices of the peace. 
Attorney-General Ives appeared as as
sistant to the prosecuting attorney of 
Stevens county. The defendant was 
held to answer to the charge at the fall 
term of the dis trict court and remanded 
to jail at Hutchinson without bail.

Edward Belden, the young man in 
jail at Wichita under sentence of death 
for the murder of Grant in Oklahoma, 
and whose sentence was commuted by 
the president to life imprisonment, has 
made a statement that Ben Grant was 
murdered by John Foster in a quarrel 
about their claims. Belden witnessed 
the murder and claims that under a 
threat of being shot he assisted Foster 
to bury the body.

While but eighteen counties hav« 
sent in their proportion of money fot 
the world’s fair exhibit, over seventy 
counties have organized and reported. 
The secretary of the agricultural board 
is in receipt of many fine samples of 
wheat, oats and such other agricultur
al products as are ready. The directors 
feel that their work will be successful 
and are assured that Kansas will have 
an exhibit superior to the famous 
Philadelphia exhibit.

Hermann Seibold, a wealthy brewer, 
died suddenly Bt Atchison the other 
day, aged 55. Seibold oame into na
tional notoriety a few years ago as a 
defendant in the case of the state 
against Seibold & Hogelin. The case 
was taken to the supreme court of the 
United States and decided in favor of 
the state. The principal question in
volved was a state's right to practically 
confiscate brewing property by adopt
ing a prohibitory act •

The alliance managers are reported 
to be engaged in preparations for a big 
state campaign during August, Septem
ber and October. The big strike will 
be made in September, when camp 
meetings will be held in each of the 
seven congressional districts. The first 
of these camp meetings will be held at 
Ottawa, in the First district, first week 
in September and will last three days. 
President Polk, Ignatius Donnelly and 
other prominent speakers are expected 
to be present.

The pontoon bridge at Leavenworth 
is to be replaced by a substantial struc
ture across the river. It is said the 
bridge will be built for and with the 
backing of the Chicago, Burlington A 
Quincy railroad, and this road has 
agreed to pay an aanual rental of S20,- 
000 for the use of the bridge for its 
trains. Other roads desire to use the 
bridge and some of them are ready to 
help build it. A committee to organ
ize the bridge company and push mat
ters for building it lias been selected.

The Central Hank of Kansas, better 
known as R. W. Iiilliker's bank, at the 
junction of Central and Simpson ave
nues. with a branch at the corner of 
Central avenue and Eiving street, Kan
sas City, Kan., made a voluntary as
signment the other morning for the 
benefit of its creditors. The bank held 
about $12,000 police funds and when the 
commissioners made a demand for the 
money the bank closed its doors and 
made .»a assignment The liabilities 
are between $27,000 and $35,000. The 
assets are given out to bo $65,000.

It is claimed that never before have 
so many counties been redeeming 
school bonds before they were due as 
now. iVithin the last thirty days more 
than $40,000 in school bonds, many of 
them not becoming due till 1895, have 
been redeemed in order to stop the in
terest In but few eases have the 
bonds been permitted to run beyond 
the time when they mature, there being 
no other penalty than the added inter
est at tiie regular rate. School dis
tricts have, as a rule, been prompt, and 
country districts, as well as city dis
tricts, have generally anticipated ma
turity by a year and in some instances 
five years.

Alexander Grourly, an inmate of the 
national soldiers’ home at Leaven
worth, died recently at the remarkable 
age of 98 years. Grourly was a noted 
character in his day. He participated 
in many wars, and was a veteran in the 
fullest sense of the word. His military 
♦ areer began with service in the war of 
;812, when he was 19 years old. lie 
ierved throughout the Mexican war, 
participating in it from the beginning 
with Gen. Taylatfs command. He also 
took part in many Indinn skirmishes 
along the borders. His last military 
duty was done in the late war, during 
which Grourly served four years, en
listing in 1861 at the age of 68 years.

A tragedy is reported as having re
cently been enacted at the penitentiary 
which resulted in the death of a con
vict While returning from divine 
service in the chapel and upon enter
ing the cell house two colored convicts 
happened to be together in the ranks. 
One of these, either through accident 
or design, kept stepping on the heels of 
hi* fellow convict This was kept up 
until the top corridor was reached, 
when a tight ensued, duriug which the 
offending convict was thrown or pushed 
to the stone floor beneath, a distance of 
thirty feet He fell, striking upon his 
head and shoulders. At the time he 
did not apparently suffer rau$h and 
the indications were that he would 
ultimately recover. About tfcree weeks 
ago he suddenly died. Concussion o i 
the brain was the gausg.

AMERICAN SAILORS KILLED.
A. Launch o f  the F cn n e o to  M istaken F o r

One o f  Halmacffda'a T orp ed o  Vessel*.
New Y ork, July 26,—The World

Prints a letter dated Callao, Psru, July 
1, giving the details of a thrilling 

Occident at Arica, Chili, by which five 
sailors of the United States steamship 
Pensacola lost their lives. The steam 
launch belonging to the man of war 
was blown up in the harbor of Arica by 
the Chilian torpedo boat Condell and 
every man on board was killed.

The list of dead includes: (X Smith, 
New York; William Hayes, Brooklyn; 
Frank Peckham, Newark, N. J.; Teddy 
O’Rourke, Huntington, L .1 ; Arthur E. 
Dykeman, Persaillea, L. L 

The attack took place on tbs evening 
of July 1. The Condell is one of Bal- 
maeeda’s torpedo cruisers from the port 
of Santiago and waa on the lookout for 
the ships of the insurgents. She stola 
into the harbor of Araca about 7 p. m. 
There was a heavy fog and objects at a 
distance of m 100 yards conld not be dis
cerned with any distinctness. The steam 
launch had left the Pensacola on her 
regular evening trip to the shore and 
was making her way slowly back, when 
suddenly those on the man-of-war saw 
the little boat lifted completely out o f 
the water. There was a dull echo of a 
half smqthered explosion and then 
wreckage was scattered in every direc
tion. Not a sound of human voice was 
heard. The quiet that followed told 
plainly that the five men aboard the 
launch had either been killed outright 
or bo maimed as to be unable to make 
their condition known.

The Chilian cruiser had mistaken the 
I launch for an insurgent boat and had 

used a torpedo with deadly effect. 
There was intense excitement aboard 
both vessels When the situation of af
fairs became known on the Condell, her 
commander dipped his colors andsent his 
chief officer aboard the Pensacola. It 
then became known that the explosion 
o f the torpedo was a stupid blunder on 
the part of the cruiser. Such apologies 
as conld be offered were made, but the 
feeling among the comrades of the dead 
Bailors was very bitter. The bodies 
were not recovered.

TEMPORARILY RELAXED.
Uncle Samuel Gets the Ear o f  the C zar

W here A ll Other* Fall and M ordecal M ay
R ejo ice .
W a s h in g t o n , July 26.—Cablegrams 

received at the Btate department bring 
the important official information that 
the czar has temporarily relaxed the 
Jewish expulsion measures. They 
also bring the intelligence that he has 
done this in compliment to the United 
States.

While the relaxation is described 
as temporary and intended as a 
respite until he could consult his 
advisers there is no doubt that 
it will lead to a permanent mod
ification of the expulsion. The matter 
has been very delicately managed In 
its diplomatic bearings. The action of 
the czar in expelling Jews was a mat
ter of purely domestic concern, with, 
which no country had anything to da 
A diplomatic remonstrance would have 
been resented, but means were found 
for putting the matter before the czar.

President Harrison interested him
self personally. Some time ago a dele
gation, headed by Jesse Seligman and 
Oscar Straus, ex-minister to Turkey, 
waited ou the president and he assured 
them that his best efforts would be 
used to soften the rigors of the Russian 
Jews. Minister Smith succeeded in 
bringing the subject to the czar's atten
tion in presenting a personal message 
from President Harrison. After the 
minister's departure renewed repre
sentations were made by Consul-Gen
eral Crawford. He has represented the 
United States in Russia and is a great 
favorite with the Russians. His tact in 
the present measure is the cause of the 
willingness of the czar to suspend the 
anti-Jewish policy of the empire.

s e r i o u s  P r o p o r t i o n s .
Sw itchm en M eet F eck , o f  the HI If F our.

Hut Fall to  K each an A greem ent—A
T hreat o f  Trouble.
S p r in g f ie l d , O., July 27.—The situa

tion in the Big Four switchmen's strike 
has assumed serious proportions. Gen
eral Superintendent Peck arrived last 
night and men to supply the places of 
the strikers have been coming all day. 
About fifty are here accompanied by 
fifteen special officers' appointed by 
Gov. Campbell yesterday.

Mr. Peck met the committee in the 
forenoon, but failed to reach an adjust
ment, as the company refused to accede 
to the demand for a raise of wages to 
the Cincinnati scale. At noon the com
pany posted notices in the yards de
claring the strikers discharged and de
siring them to call at the office and get 
their money.

The discharged men deftare that be
fore their families shall suffer they will 
create trouble. Many of the new ar
rivals are ftwemen of other yards, and 
it is claimed by the strikers that their 
going to work will precipitate a general 
strike in yards all along the line. Mr 
Peck insists that the Big Four is paying 
higher wages than any competing Line 
in the cities it touches.

A D estructive Fire!
Dallas  Tex , July 38.— Fhe broke 

out in J. K Cowan A C a ’s big liquor 
house, on Commerce street, shortly af- 
ter 12 o’clock last night, and spread 
rapidly to the Benbrook School Furni- 
ture Ca’s place, the Brewers’ 

^  * warehouse and
'Vo*f® f  C<X/  COtton * ia  Five hundred bales of cotton in the g i„, belong-
mg to Sauger Bros., were destroyed.
V ^ U£, , mate of the lo!«  Places it at $3,000,000. v '
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BEAT YOUR DAD.
Said Adam unto Seth, his son:

MMy boy, the world has just begun,
The late unpleasantness with Cain 
Gave Eve and me unmingled pain,
And that misfortune with the snake 
W as a most bitter pill to take;
But still, my son, the world is new,
And there is work enough for you.
Go in to win, my trusty lad,
Go in and try to beat your dad.”
Said Both to Enos, his firstborn:

•* Your young life now is in its morn,
You’ve scaroely passed from boyhood’!  

stage
You’ re hut four hundred years of age.
I've struggled on with hopes and fears,
And lived a good five hundred years;
And now I feel that there can be 
But a few centur.es more for me.
My life, a careless summer day,
In idle dreams has passed away;
But you, upon life’s threshold glad 
Go in to win and beat your dad.”
Said Enos untoCainan: “ Boy,
My eldest born, my greatest joy.
Your gifts have surely not been hid.
You are a most precocious kid;
I wonder how a head so small 
As yours is now, can know it all.
My form Is bent, my head is gray,
I’ ve done but little in my day;
How like a fleeting mist appears 
My short life of nine hundred years!
My plans were many ’neath the sun,
But all my work is left undone;
But you, my boy, be brave and glad.
Go in to win and beat your dad.'*
Said Calnan to Mahalaleel,

** The ghout and rhematiz I feel,
And now I am as old and dried 
As father Enos when he died.
And since the era of my birth 
There’ve been strange doings on the earth, 
And, though I’m old and blind, I see 
Things are not as they used to be.
I gladly tread with yielding breath.
The starless road that leads to death;
But go, Mahalaleel. my lad.
Go in to win, and beat your dad.”
Mahalaleel to dared said: #

* My son, ’ tis time that I were dead,
I’ ve passed a pilgrimage of tears,
Eight hundred, ninety and live years.
I leave, to my own trust untrue,
The work I should have done, to you;
But though our life’s deformed by scars. 
Hope is eternal as the stars.
Yes, Jared, boy, be strong and glad,
Go in to win, and beat your dad.”
And Jared when his life was done,
The seme to Enoch talked, his son 
And Enoch, like a faithful pa,
The same to young Methuselah.
This he to Lamech tells once more,
And Lamech tells the same to Noah;
And then the flood came on to rout 
And drown the whole creation out.
The world had grown corrupt and bad,
With each man better than his dad.
The world to*day they say Is bad.
But each man tries to beat his dad;
And though tho clouds of night draw nigh, 
And shut the sun from out the sky,
And though life marches through the gloom 
To music o f the. steps of doom.
This voice comes through the darkness far, 
And smites the cloud-rack like a star. 
Exultant, hopeful, fearless, glad:

** Go in to win, and beat you* dad!”
—S. W. Foss, in Toledo Blade.

DID BOTH OVERHEAR IT?

Whispers in Church That Brought 
About a Reconciliation.

It was nearly service time on Sunday 
morning1, and the church bells were 
tolling their cheery welcome on the 
frosty air. I’ ious souls, clad in furs 
and velvets and other forms of modern 
purple and line linen, were hurrying 
to reach the scenes of their devotions.

Foster M illard was not a pious soul, 
and he did not hurry. He was not 
Bure that he was going to church at all, 
and he sauntered leisurely along, with 
his hands in his overcoat pockets and 
his big collar turned high around his 
throat

What a world it was, to be sure, and 
what a fool—but, pshaw!—that was all 
over now, and he was glad of it

At this moment he became aware of 
a slight figure enveloped in furs com
ing down the cross street and they met 
at the corner. She held out her hand 
with a gesture that bespoke embarrass
ment and uncertainty, and he took it 
gravely.

“ I believe," he said, “ it is quite a 
year since I saw you last Edith.”  

“ Yes,” she said.
Willard turned and joined her in her 

walk.
“ And I believe," he continued, “ that 

I  am very glad to see you.”
Miss Arnold was silent on this point. 
“ You might, perhaps, say as much,” 

suggested Millard.
“ Are you going to church?” asked 

M iss Arnold.
“ Well, I don't know, that is, I will go 

if you will take me with you.”
Miss Arnold hesitated a moment 
“ Why, of course, if you like,”  she 

said.
“ Why shouldn't he like,*1 wondered 

Millard, a pretty girl, good music and 
lots of people. What difference did it 
make that once—stuff! He had forgot 
ten all that and of course she had.

“ Have you heard the new rector?’ 
inquired Miss Arnold, evidently with 
an attempt at conversation.

“ Mo,”  said Millard. “ 1 have not 
been there. I am a heathen. You are 
a missionary. Perhaps I am an angel 
unawares, though."

Miss Arnold laughed.
“ That is a trifle mixed, isn't it?” she 

said.
“ Well, perhaps,”  admitted Millard. 

“ I’m not up \f that sort of thing.”
“ Hut you used to go to church?”
“ Yes, I did—when you took me. I 

have degenerated. If yovr theology 
admits of backsliding I have backslided. 
Iam now distinctly a heathen.”

Miss Arnold laughed again.
“ On the contrary I think you have 

Improved,”  she said.
” Ah!" said Millard, with a faint sar

casm. “ I really was not looking for a 
compliment.”

They reached the church and the 
usher showed them to a seat. Miss 
Arnold kneeled on the cushion and 
leaned her head on her little prayer 
book against the pew in front. Millard 
watched her silently, as lie had done so 
many times before. She made a pretty 
picture, dainty, fur-wrapped and de- 
TOut, and the hand that held the prayer

book was very small indeed. One littte 
lock of hair had squirmed away from 
reatratning huirpius and was curling 
prettily hear her pink ear. lie felt :a 
curious desire to put it la place, and 
then he bedame conscious of two voices 
speaking behind him in not inaudible 
whispers.

“ Isn’t that Foster Millard with Edith 
Arnold in front of us?”  asked somebody.

“ Why, sure enough it is!” said some
body else. “ I thought she jilted him a 
year ago.”

“ Hush, he will hear you!”
“ They must have made it up Queer, 

isn’t It.”
The choir began to sing again, and 

the peop'e all rose. Millard heard no 
more. Edith held her prayer book up 
to him, and they read the responses out 
of it. Like those flashes of previous 
existence that the philosophers talk 
about, it all came back to him—in
tangible, indefinite and yet familiar. 
How often he had heurd that smooth, 
full voice, reading the same old, sweet 
words of the Episcopal service. He 
seemed to tuke up the thread of life a 
year back, as if the year just passed 
had been a dream from which he was 
now awakening.

The Te Deuro was over and they sat 
dowii again. Presently the two women 
behind began to whisper again. Edith 
was intent upon the service.

“ Pretty bonnet she has,”  said one.
“ A trifle too high, I think. They 

say she threw Howard Gale over, too.
I don’t see what those men find in her. 
She is a perfect flirt.”

“ For that reason, probably, they like 
her. ”

“ I suppose Mr. Millard took it too 
easily, and she wants to dangle him 
again.”

“ Dangle him?”
“ Yes. You know what I mean— 

keep him around and abuse him.”
, “ Hush! I’m afraid he heard you.” 

“ Mo, he didn’t. It would be a good 
warning to him, anyway.”

Millard moved uneasily, and the 
whispers broke off suddenly. He won
dered if Edith had heard them. He 
glanced at her, and she looked so un
conscious that he concluded she had 
not.

The rector had commenced his ser- 
mou and she was giving close atten
tion. Millard listened awhile, but it 
did not interest him. He seemed to 
have heard the same sermon a thou
sand times, and his thoughts wandered 
away into other channels. They went 
back to the old days when he had been 
wont to read the responses out of Edith 
Arnold's prayer book, and then he 
thought of the two women ho had 
heard discussing bis case.

He looked at Edith surreptitiously as 
she sat there listening so intently to 
the sermon, und he thought she did not 
look like a girl who would care to 
“ dangle” anyone. He knew he might 
be mistaken, for he did not claim to 
know women. No man does who has 
once thought he did. Hut certainly 
she did not look like a girl of that sort. 
He knew she had never seemed so to 
him. even at the last- Hut, then, who 
could tell? Perhaps she would like to 
dangle him, as they called It.

He wondered if he would ce.re and 
concluded that he would not; it might 
even be pleasant. Something suggested 
to him that lie might let her try, and he 
favored the suggestion.

They rose to sing the last hymn and 
then knelt a moment while the rector 
prayed. The organist played a low, 
solemn recessional and the people be
gan to file out.

They passed the choir gallery as 
they went out, and the tenor was help
ing the alto to put on her furs.

“ See,” said the alto, “ there is Edith 
Arnold, with Mr. Millard in her train 
again. They must have made up. 
You're not looking at all.”

“ I have something better to look at,”  
said the tenor.

"Oh!” said the alto, and then 
stopped. Millard turned his collar up 
again when they reached the door.

“ Not a long service,” he said, for 
want of anything better to say.

"N o,” said Miss Arnold, absently. 
“ Did you like the sermon?”

‘ •Well, I don’t know. I didn’t hear 
much of it- I forgot to listen.”

"Oh!” said Miss Arnold, very much 
as the alto had said it a moment before.

“ I think the soprano would do bet
ter if she would leave out some of those 
trills and quirls,”  suggested Millard.

“ Do you?”  said Miss Arnold. "I 
don't know. I’m afraid 1 was not 
listening.”

" O b !”  said Millard.
“ 1 don't think I meant that exactly,” 

said ".dith.
“ Meant what?”
“ What you thought when I said I 

was not listening.”
“ I had no idea you did.”
They walked along awhile without 

saying anything.
“ Edith,” said Millard, at length, “ did 

you hear what those women behind us 
were saying during the service?”

Edith looked up seriously innocent. 
“ What women?” she asked.
“ In the pew behind us.”
“ I was listening to the service,”  re

plied Miss Arnold, with dignity.
“ Except when the soprano sang,” 

commented Millard.
Presently they reached Miss Arnold's 

home and he opened the little iron gate 
for her.

“ You had better come in and see 
mamma,”  she said.

“ Well, perhaps I had,” said Millard. 
He wondered if he was beginning to be 
dangled.

Mrs. Arnold and the little sister 
looked a trifle surprised as the two en
tered, but each received him cordially 
in her own way. Little sister slipped 
her hand into his and gave it a com
forting squeeze. That was her method. 
They were all alone when she did it, 
for Edith went to take off her wraps 
and Mrs. Arnold went somewhere after 
a few words with Millard The latter 
reflected that he had come to see mam
ma, but he did not say anything.

“ Are you and Edith spoons again?” 
asked little sister.

Millard langhed helplessly, and wen- 
flared what to say. Little sister re
lieved the situation.

are, I am glad I don’t like the other!
near so well as I do you.”  _ l p  

“ Don’t you? I’m so glad.”
“ Are you. really? Say, will you 

keep still if I tell you something?”  
“ Like the grave,” said Millard.
“ And. never tell anyone I told you?”  
"Never.”
"N ot even Edith?”
“ Not even Edith,’ said Millard, sol

emnly.
"Well, then,”  said little sister, “ I’ ll 

tell you. Edith’s last beau doesn't come 
here any more, and I guess she woata 
another one,”

"Oh!” said Millard 
"Yes, and I thought perhaps if you 

knew you would come some more. I 
do wish you would You don’t snub 
me like the rest.”

"What on earth are you two talking 
about?” asked Edith, coming into the 
room at this point

"Don’t you tell,” whispered little sis
ter.

"Of course not,”  said Millard, grave
ly-

“ We were talking about the weath
er,” he continued to Edith. “ Your sla
ter says it is not as cold as it was.” 

Little sister slid out o f the room. 
"That was an awful fib,”  she said Vo 
Millard as she went out.

A couple of hours later Edith lifted 
her head from Millard’s shoulder and 
looked up at him a trifle uncertainly.

"Foster,” she said, "did you hear 
what those odious women behind us 
were saying during service?”

"I  did, but you will remember that 
you did not; you were attending to the 
service.”

“ Hush! I am in earnest, Foster.” 
“ What is it?”
“ What did my sister say to you in 

here?”
“ I promised not to tell.”
“ Never mind, then. Did you believe 

those women?”
“ No, Edith.”
“ Did yon believe what my sister told

you?”
“ Partly. Not as she meant.”
“ You are a good boy. I should have 

believed them if 1 had been in your 
place.”

“ Why?”
“ Heeause,”  said Edith, slowly, “ be

cause I am not a man.”—J. T. New
comb, in Boston Globe.
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THE KISSABLE WOMAN.
8lie but

‘Beeauae,” 
waiting |or ashe continued, without 

reply, “ because if you

M ay N ot A lw a y s  B e  H a n d som e,
She Is A lw ays C harm ing.

* Then there is the kissable woman. 
Her size, age, tints, features, disposi
tion, character—one and all have seem
ingly nothing to do with her charm. 
All you are conscious of in her pres
ence is the desire to take her in your 
arms and kiss her. She may be abso
lutely devoid of personal beauty, and 
not young, and yet nine men and a 
half and seven women out o f each ten 
will want to kiss her if they are in her 
presence five minutes. Sometimes she 
is good and kind and unselfish, and 
possessed of beauty; and then she is al
ways breaking hearts without mean
ing to do so, and winning love she can
not return, and incurring criticism she 
does not deserve.

She sees more beautiful women giv
ing more cncouragment to men than 
she gives, and indulging in far more 
desperate flirtations without caus
ing any such disaster as she causes by 
one kind, sweet smile; and she cannot 
understand it all, at least not until she 
has had all sorts of trouble out of it. 
But the fact is, that the men who are 
quite hardened to flirtations with the 
merely beautiful women, lose their 
heads in an insane desire to 
seize the kissable girl in their arms. 
Women who do not possess this charm, 
anti who play a bold game of flirtation 
without incurring any such risks and 
dangers, find it impossible to explain 
the effect of the kissable girl upon her 
admirers. They think she must be a 
very deep and adroit siren at heart, 
while, in fact, she is often frankness 
personified. She is inclined to become 
somewhat selfish, however, as time 
passes in her love o f admiration, and 
to take as her natural right more love 
than belongs to her. But she is never 
malicious or intentionally unkind. She 
feels sorry for her lovers after she lias 
won them, and she never wounds an
other woman if she can help It without 
a too great sacrifice of the love and de
votion which is her native element. 
She is full of love herself, uud her 
friendships are inclined to be as ardent 
as the loves of the “ handsome”  woman. 
Her rejected lovers become her friends 
almost ulways, and her husband wor
ships her and .finds her a better wife 
than she was a sweetheart. If she mar
ries a man strong and tactful enough 
to keep her entire heart she becomes a 
great favorite with her own sex, for 
women have always been inclined to 
adore her when they were not jealous 
of her influence over men.—Cleveland 
Leader. _____________

Only On© G ood  W ay.
The man who wants more money will 

find no royal road to the weulth he 
covets, no patent method for its ac
quisition. He must give something for 
it to make it bonestly his own, and the 
man who sets himself earnestly to do 
this will find that all financial systems 
will bend to his conquering will. The 
gambler, whether he plays his game in 
the exchange, at a faro table, in a 
policy shop or with smaller stakes in 
private circles at baccarat and progres
sive euchre, will find the issue precari
ous and unrewarding. The way to get 
more money without any loss of peace 
or self respect is to earn it by toil of 
brain ar sinew, and the funds thus ac1 
quireil have no gnawing teeth. All 
other wealth eats like a canker.— 
Forum. _________

—Governess— “ Now, Pauline^ tell 
your grandmother and me how long it 
is since Rome was founded. I’auline 
—“ Two thousand six hundred and 
forty-four years.” Grandmother (me
chanically)—“ Dear, dear, how tin»« 
does fly!” _______ _________

—“ He is good to his wife, they say." 
“ Yes, he was always selfish.” “ Where 
does the selfishness come in there?" 
“ Why. don’t you see! He is good to hi! 
wiis so that ¿1*0 shall be good to hlqu”  
—Exchange.

THE USE OF CFtrlKil.
Wmwj W age In W h ich  I t  Is E m ployed  t o  

Advantage.
There are very few persons who have 

abundance o f cream to use who maim 
proper use of the advantage. AS good
housekeepers know, nowadays, that n 
cup of the best made coffee in the world 
is stale, flat and unprofitable without 
eream, unless indeed it be drank after 
dinner perfectly clear and strong. Itis a 
barbarism that only a few of our cheap
er restaurants are now guilty of, to of
fer coffee with milk. On the contrary 
it seems to us that tea gains nothing, 
but rather loses some of its delieacy of 
flavor when served with cream, gaining 
a body that is Inconsistent with its na
ture. There are none of the breakfast 
cereals that are not doubly delicious 
served with cream. A pasty, half- 
cooked dish of oatmeal served with 
thin milk is quite a different djsh from 
the same grain when each kernel o f the 
mush is swollen out to full distinct per
fection, and it is served hot with ice- 
cold cream. There is something partic
ularly delicious in whipped cream 
served with any kind o f sweet fruit. 
Preserves o f all kinds are excellent 
with whipped cream, yet what a com
paratively rare thing it is to see them 
served in this way, except in families 
where there is a French chef. 
The use of creams in soups and meat 
dishes is only beginning to be under
stood in this country. There are few of 
the thieft white soups that do not 
owe their perfection to a cup of 
hot cream added just before 
serving. Creamed chicken. or 
chicken served in a fricassee in which 
the yolks of eggs are freely used with 
cream is especially delicious. There arc 
few dishes o f fried fish that may not be 
appropriately served a la eream, or in 
cream sauce. Often a cream sauce is 
made of milk, and it is very nice made 
in that way, but by way of variety, 
make use- of genuine cream and seo 
how excellent the change is. Croquettes 
and many other dainty entrees of meat 
owe their supreme excellence to the use 
eff cream. Thus far we have not touch
ed upon the almost innumerable de
lightful desserts that may be made with 
a foundation of cream. Charlotte Russe 
becomes the simplest of desserts when 
once the art of beating cream is acquir
ed. This can be done with an ordinary 
egg whip, but most persons can succeed 
better with a cream churn. The ordi
nary little churn of tin, a cylinder but 
two inches across, is of no practical 
value, and therefore a delusion and a 
snare. To be of use a churn should be 
a cylinder at least three and a half 
inches across, nnd about ten inches 
long. Cream can be rapidly beaten in 
such a churn. As the froth rises it is 
skimmed off on a sieve, which is placed 
over a pan to drip. There is always 
some cream in a quart that will not 
beat to froth, and this will drain inte 
the pan and should he used for coffee or 
some other purpose. It is not neces
sary to beat cream to a froth in making 
Ice-cream, or in making desserts in 
which cream is used. Barvarian creams 
and all varieties of mousses call 
for beaten cream. That grand triumph j 
of the French chefs art. a gateau St. | 
Honoré, is made with a combination of 
pnff paste and the boiled paste used for 
eclairs and eream cakes. Whipped 
cream properly flavored and sweetened 
and suitable decoration of candied fruit 
completes the dish. An iced or cold 
rice pudding made with a mixture of 
whipped cream and boiled rice proper
ly flavored is one of the best desserts 
we have.—N. Y. Tribune.

A HAPPY THOUGHT.

U8EFUL AN D SUGGESTIVE.

—If a poison has been accidentally 
swallowed. Instantly drink a pint of 
warm water in which has been stirred 
a teaspoonful of salt and one or two o f 
mustard. A half glass of sweet oil will 
render many poisons harmless.

—Puffs.—Sift one quart of flour with 
one teaspoonful of saleratus and two o f 
cream of tartar. Add one teaspoonful 
of salt and one pint of water. Shape 
into small cakes and bake in a well- 
greased pan.—Detroit Free Press.

--Stewed Cabbage.—Chop a small 
cabbage fine, put it into a kettle with a 
tablespoonful of pork drippings, and 
two teacupfuls o f sweet milk. Let it 
boll until tender, add ing milk as it boils 
away. Season to taste with butter, pep
per and salt, and serve at once.—House
keeper.

—Croquettes of Brains. —Blanch calf's 
brains and beat them well together; add 
a few sage leaves chopped very fine, 
salt and pepper; mix them with bread 
crumbs soaked in a little milk, and a 
well beaten egg; make this into 
balls and fry them delicately in hot fat; 
serve them piled up on a warm dish.— 
Boston Herald.

—A Chamois Eye-01 ass Case.—Among 
the many designs for eye-glass cases is 
a pretty one cut in the shape of a horse- 
geranium leaf.Take two of these leaves 
and tie them together with a small bow 
of Tom-Thumb ribbon at the stem end. 
Vein the outside of one leaf in ink. and 
on the other draw a tiny pair of spec
tacles, surrounded by an appropriate 
motto.—Ladies Home Journal.

—To clean paint, some housekeepers 
smear a piece o f flannel in common 
whiting mixed to the consistency of 
paste in warm water, and with this they 
rub the surface to be cleaned, going 
over It briskly, and washing off with 
pure soft water. It is claimed that 
grease spots will in this way be almost 
instantly removed, while the paint will 
retain its brilliancy and beauty unim
paired.

—Frothed Eggs.—Separate the eggs 
carefully without breaking the yolks; 
beat the whites until they are very fine 
and stiff. Then arrange them neatly 
in small custard cups making up a 
place in the center to hold the yolks 
Slip one yolk carefully into the center 
of each cup, stand the cups in a pan of 
boiling water, and cook in the oven for 
about two minutes. Dust them with 
salt and pepper, and put a small piece 
of butter on each one and serve imme
diately.—Boston Herald.

—For elierry ice take the stones and 
stalks from two pounds of nice ripe 
cherries, bruise and set them on the fire 
with a little water and half a pound of j 
sugar. When they have boiled pass 
them through a hair sieve into an earth
enware pan. Pound a handful of the 
kernels and put them in a basin with 
the juice of two lemons. Add to the 
cherries a pound of sugar made into a 
syrup, and strain on them the lemon 
juice and kernels; mix the whole to
gether and put in a freezer with pound
ed ice. Work the cherries up with it 
well until it has set, then put the ice in 
glasses.—N. Y. World.

THE BASHFUL MAN.

A  G lorious Sensation
It Is to feel that you are recovering vitality 
and flesh, improving in appetite and the 
ability to sleep These are the invariable 
result© o f  using Hostetler's Stomach Bitters, 
most reliable of inv igorants. S o also are a 
departure of indigestion, the disappearance 
of malarious sym ptom s and those w hich  
mark the presence o f  bilious, rheuinatlo and 
kidney complaints.

T ub aw l’s reputation fo r  w isdom  is quite 
sim ple In its origin . Even men are w iser 
the next m orning aftor they have been o u t  
all night.—Philadelphia Times.

1» you think you r child  has w orm s, don’ t  
n eg lect it  until it has spasm s. A t once g ive  
it  Dr. B u ll's  W orm  Destroyers. They taste 
good.

It  doesn 't hurt a w riter  half so much to. 
strike a humor pus vein un it does to bump 
his " fu n n y  b ou o ."—Blugtmmpton Repub
lican.

O N B  E N J O Y S
Both tlie method aud results when 
Syrup o f Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers aud cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup o f  Figs is the 
only remedy o f  its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy kpown.

Syrup o f  Figs is for sale in 50c 
and t l  bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one wha 
wishes to try i t  D o not accept any 
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. N.V.
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H ow  Mr. Pena Surrounded a T.ittl© G ram 
m atical Difficulty.

Hardware dealer (to new book-keeper 
who is on trial)—Mr. Pens. I have just 
sold the last tailor’s goose we have in 
stock—telegraph to Iron it Co. for a 
dozen immediately, nnd let’s see how 
quickly you ean hustle them through, 
now.

The new book-keeper, (innocently), 
—Yes, sir. I’ ll send the telegram at 
once.

He takes up a block of telegraph 
blanks and writes:

“ Iron A Co., New York.—Freight us 
immediately twelve tailor—

And here he stops.
He chews his pencil, twirls his watch 

chain, unbuttons his vest, curls his 
mustache, hunts for a dictionary, and 
writes such words as these on a scrap of 
waste paper:

12 tailor-geese 
12 tailor’s geese 
12 tailor-gooses 
12 tailors’ goose •
12 tai—

Now he begins to mop his forehead, and 
look at his watch—when all o f a sud
den he smiles a large-sized smile, und 
loses no time in taking a clean blank, 
and writing some words which seem to 
please him greatly.

About an hour later the order clerk 
o f Iron & Co., New York, files the fol
lowing order-telegram;

"Iron <fc Co., New York.—Freight 
us immediately one tailor’ s goose and 
eleven others.

Lead <fc Sons."
_________________  —Puck.

Ruppresalng a Sneeze.
A highly esteemed medical journal 

tells us that a sneeze may be always 
suppressed by pressing the finger hard 
upon the upper lip. But, sake* alive, 
who wants to suppress a sneeze, unless 
he happens for the moment to be bur
glarizing a neighbor's house or some
thing of that sort? There’s all too lit
tle fun in this world now, without try
ing to shut off the innocent enjoyment 
o f a sneeze. And Inasmuch as there is 
an ancient tradition and belief that 
when one sneezes he casts out devils, it 
would seem to be a scheme of the evil 
one to suppress sneezing. Good, hon
est people should frown it down.—-De
troit Free I’ress.

M ilking In th e  City.
"Yes. indeed,” said little Amy’s aunt, 

“ you shall corns to the country and see 
us milk the cowa "

“ What’s that, auntie?”
“ Why, that’s how we get milk for 

onr coffee at breakfast”
"Oh!" said Amy, knowingly, “ we do 

It with a can opener.”—Washington 
Post

lie R enders H im self nnd T hose About ‘ 
H im  Very U ncom fortable.

Everybody laughs at a bashful man. 
Nobody seems to realize that bashful- 
ness is a misfortune, and no more to be 
criticised than a bald head, or a had 
cough, or a squint eye. A man can not ! 
help being bashful. Nothing will cure 
him of it but time, and the constant 
friction of society, and in some case* 
nothing will effect a radical cure.

A bashful man is forever in the way 
o f somebody. He can not walk the 
street without running against every 
fifth person he meets. He will be so 
anxious to get out of the way that he 
will dodge the same way the other man 
is dodging, and the result will be a col
lision. lie will tread on the dress of 
every lady who ventures into his im
mediate vicinity; and if he can manage 
to cross a room without turning up most 
o f the rugs, and tripping over an otto
man, or a hassock, he may consider 
himself fortunate. The tidies will 
leave the chair-backs to cling to his 
back; and then, when somebody sup
presses a giggle, he will feel as hot as a 
burned potuto, and regret that he was 
ever born. He has the unhappy faculty 
of sitting down on pet kittens, reposing 
in feline placidity on chair cushions, and 
he steps on dogs’ tails, and -upsets card- 
receivers, and drops photograph albums, 
and breaks Sevres knickknacks.and gets 
into a mess generally.

When some lady friend asks him to 
button her glove, or put her shawl 
over her shoulders, he will 
flush to the roots of his hair, and seize 
the glove in such frantic haste that the 
button-hole will pull out. and the but
ton tear off; and the lady, though she 
says it is not of “ the slightest conse
quence,” will be mad enough to box his 
ears soundly. And he will wish the 
earth would open and swallow him up 
bodily.

At dinner, though a man of the very 
best intentions, he will invariably spill 
the gravy, and deluge his potatoes with 
pudding-sauce, and drop his knife in 
some lady's lap among her silk flounces; 
and he is liable to pocket his napkin, 
and produce it in the drawing-room in 
the place o f a handkerchief.

Nothing so completely upsets him as 
to lie obliged to introduce somebody to 
somebody else. He will call the lady 
Miss Captain Brown, and the gentle
man Mr. Maria Smith, and then discov
ering his mistake he will reverse the 
order of things, and beg to be allowed 
to present Miss Maria Brown to Mr. 
Captain Smith.

The bashful man is »1 an utter loss to 
know what to do with his hands and 
feet. They are continually in his way, 
and their proper disposal is a perpetual 
puzzle to him. He will set and com- 
pare his two ttiumbs, and put
«„eeAnffur n to either-

“German 
Syrup

For children a medi- 
A  Cough c j n e  should be abso-
a n d  C ro u p  r e l ia b le . A

mother must be able to  
M ed ic in e , pin her faith to it as to 

her Bible. It must 
contain nothing violent, uncertain, 
or dangerous. It must be standard 
in material and manufacture. It 
must be plain and simple to admin
ister; easy and pleasant to take. 
The child must like it. It must be 
prompt in action, giving immedi
ate relief, as childrens’ troubles 
come quick, grow fast, and end 
fatally or otherwise in a very short 
time. It must not only relieve quick 
but bring them around quick, as 
children chafe and fret and spoil 
their constitutions under long con
finement. It must do its work in 
moderate doses. A large quantity 
o f  medicine in a child is not desira
ble. It must not interfere with the 
child ’s spirits, appetite or general 
health. These things suit old as 
well as young folks, and make Bo- 
schee’ s German Syrup the favorite 
family medicine. ®

NO CHAMGE OF CLIM ATE NEEDED.

A S TH M A !
¡WE W ILL SEND YOU TESTIMONY 

PROM PEOPLE WHO 
LIVE NEAR YOU.

CURED stay CURED.
P. HAROLD HAYES, M. 0.,

B U P P A L O , V . Y .

HAY-FEVER
W  W R IT * TO US FOR PROOF* -W 

Tint | -A IU .,wj lia . u n e

hi* t w o
fo r e fin g e r *  tog e th e r— as i f  n o t  q u ite  
»u re  th a t  th ey  are m a te* ; an d  h is  fe e t  
are op en  to  th e  sam e c a r e fu l  s cru tin y . 
H e is lau gh ed  at, as w e  »a id , b y  e v e r y 
bod y , and he k n ow *  it, an d  la m isera 
b le . B ut a fte r  a ll, In th la  a g e  o f  c h e e k  
(n ard on  the s la n g ) it  is  r e fr e sh in g  t o  
m eet  o c ca s io n a lly  a  b a s h fu l  m a n . - K a t e  
Thorn, in ^  V> Weekly.

REAL ESTATE MEN 
OF EXPERIENCE
they cannot tell land without accurately engraved 
Plata and mapa o f the tract» Uieysre handling. W e
make the nlatea for theae. Tour'our local printer can
UIBbO nitu luep« see - ■ “ — — — - -
make the {dates for these. Yo 
print them. Bend for eatiraatec . .
A. N.KELLOfifl NEWSPAPER CO.,

M l  W i u d a t t «  S t r e e t .  K a a aa ,  C ity , M o-

The Soap

that
Cleans

Most

is Lenox.
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A DUDE’S OWED TO HIS TAILOR.

THE LIMIT OF VIRTUE.

H ow  G ood  Qualities M n j B e  Turned In to  
V i c e . .

Every one has some ¡food trait; some 
fortunate natures have many. We in* 
herit good tendencies, which our cir
cumstances develop into particular vir- 
tures. We see the same traits handed 
down from father to son and grandson, ' 
until they become family virtues and 
sources of just pride. One family is 
noted for its honesty, another for its 
loyalty; and a third for its warm-heart* . 
edness. Such qualities are a precious 
inheritance whose possession stimulates 
personal pride—pride which should bo 
tempered with humility and misgivings, 
lest we fail to reach the shining set by 
those who went before. Noblesse oblige 
is more true of mental and moral in- i 
herltances than of fortune's favors.

After trying to cultivate some chosen 
trait, it does not take many years be
fore it becomes our own particular vir
tue. We rejoice in it; by degrees we 
glory in it, we bring it forward at every j 
turn, and wrap up and hug ourselves 
with this our pet virtue like a favored ! 
garment, quite forgetting that in our 
enthusiasm and one-sided efforts we are | 
turning our virtue into a vice.

Truthfulness is of priceless value, but I 
It is quite possible to become so imbued 
with pride in our ability to speak the 
truth, in season and out of season, that 
we forget entirely that though speech 
be silvern, silence is golden. We speak 
the truth with Buch vigor and such in
aptness that we lose all sight of that 
consideration which we are bound to 
show to others' feelings. We become 
so high and mighty in our truthfulness 
that we are positively brutal.

Perhaps helpfulness to others is the 
most salient point In our character, and 
we go on generously helping those who 
coine in our way to the best of our abil
ity. Often we deny ourselves pleasures 
and luxuries that we may minister to 
our fellows, or freely use our time and 
strength in others’ behalf. It would 
seem that nothing but good could re
sult. Hut soon we become so en
grossed by our own side of the question 
that we forget that there may be an
other. We possess ourselves with the 
factsof the lives of those we are aiding, 
and by and by we become convinced 
that the help or counsel we are giving 
affords us the right to become domi
neering and meddlesome. We brush 
aside all individual preferences and 
capacities with an assured impatience, 
and expect a grateful following of our 
own ideas.

But our helpfulness has gone too far; 
for where we have not fostered shift
lessness and laziness we have produced 
the bitter sense of loss of personal 
rights and thanklessness, and we our
selves are hurt by the loss of that deli
cate sense o f the rights of others which 
is the natural safeguard o f even our 
very virtues Also, we can be so loyal 
that we deceive and lead astray those 
who trust us, and suddenly we find we 
have been harboring a wrong-doer and 
shielding an evil. We have allowed 
loyalty to crowd out our judgment and 
to blind our sense of justice. We have 
countenanced evil and strengthened its 
hold over some weaker mortal. We 
have lost our influence and warped our 
mental and moral outlook.

In the same way we find that pride 
in any especial virtue will inevitably 
produce an opposite result, and in exact 
proportion to our thoughtlessness and 
vanity. But how shall we keep our 
good traits within the boundary line? 
How shall we know that we have over
stepped? It is easier for some to be 
truthful, for some to be loyal, for some 
to be helpful, than for others; but 
whenever we allow ourselves to present 
one virtue, be it what It may, as a rea
son for being deficient in others equally 
needed in a noble character, we may l?p 
sure that our efforts are bent from their 
course for good. To keep our good in
tentions and acts in the line of useful
ness and positive good, we must humbly 
guard and measure them by all those 
attributes of nobility which may not 
have been bestowed on us so abundant
ly.—Harper’s Bazar.

0, my once beloved ta ilor! W111 you listen to 
my wool

Will you, while I  weep and warble, not remem
ber what X owe!

Think of when we were together—when my
order Brat you took—

How you humbly bowed, delighted to enroll ms 
on your book.

Think of wben you. dancing 'round me, praised 
my Qgure and myself;

How you strained your ar j s  to show me all the 
goods upon your shelf;

How you begged me to allow you to array me
in your b est;

How you gazed with admiration when before 
your glass I dressed.

Think a f when you used to greet me with a 
smile of welcome sw eet;

How you held your doorway open for my pas
sage to the street!

Think of all your kind attentions and o f how 
you trembled, too,

When you fearing to oSend me, sent your bill— 
long after due.

O, you stony-hearted tailor 1 Can you think of
all that's passed—

All the friendship and affection and respect- 
too good to last!

Can you think o f bow I suffer In a last year's 
suit that's frayed

And refuse to make another—till my small ac
count Is paid!

Hast thou not a feeling for me when you know 
that every day

To avoid your shoo I travel, travel miles be
yond my way!

Hast thou not a touch of pity when I ’m with a 
maiden sweet

And discern your awful presence coming, com
ing—till we meet!

Sometime, maybe, I will pay you—If you’ ll 
only wait till then—

But at present I am busted. Give me credit 
once again

I will humbly do the bowing—praise your llgure 
and your looks,

And most anything will suit me if you'll charge 
It on the books.

—H. C. Dodge, In Goodall's Sun.

E qu ivocal Sentiments.
There is an old story about the mer- 

-chant of Milwaukee, who, during the 
war of the rebellion, being an excel
lent hand at sketching, drew most ad
mirably on the wall of his store a 
negro's head, and underneath it wrote, 
in a manner worthy of the Delphic 
oracle. "Dis Union foreber.” 'Whether 
the sentence meant loyalty to the 
Union or not was the puzzling ques

tion which the gentleman himself never 
answered, always replying to inquir
ies, “ Head it for yourselves, gentle
men." Thus it came to be a saying in 
town that "no one knows how dat dar
key stood on the war question.” An
other similar story of more recent ori
gin is about a question which is puzz
ling the young ladies who attend a 
Western female college. It seems 
that one of them discovered that some 
person had written on the outer wall 
o f the college: “ Young women should
set goda examples, for young men «id  
follow them. "  The question now per
plexing the heads of several of 
young ladies of the college is whether 
the writer meant what was written in 
a moral or in an ironical sense.—Boston 
Gazette.,, _______________

—A speedy way o f forwarding the 
mails was some years ago proposed by 
an English engineer, and its novelty 
caused wide discussion of Its practica
bility. The letters were to be 
inclosed in a durable iron shell, 
which was to be fired at a

1 bank of earth six miles distant. Thero 
it was to tie similarly projected on tho 
second stage of its journey; and so on 
until it reached its destination. By 
this plan, the inventor thought, the 
mails could be dispatched from New 
York to Philadelphia in fifteen minutes, 
o r  from New York to Chicago In two 
hours and a halt.

in plain language!”  roared Mr. Bowse*
across the table.

"But you might do such a thing.”
“ So the Hudson river might run into 

Lake Erie? It’s far more likely that 
you carried that shirt up in the garret 
or down ce'.lar. I shouldn’t be sur
prised to find the girl using it for a 
dust rag in the kitchen!”

"Mr. Bowser, you’ve got that shirt 
on! I know it! I’ll dare you to remove 
your collar!” she exclaimed.

"I have said that this house hail no 
system,”  he slowly replied as ho rose 
from the table. "T o  prove that 1 am 
right I will take off my collar and un
button the band of my shirt. Now, 
then, are you satisfied that it is owing 
to your want o f attention—”

“ You’ve got it on!”  she interrupted, 
as she pulled at the band of his night
shirt.

"It  can’t be!”
"But here it is! You forgot to take 

it off!”
Mr. Bowser turned pale and walked 

off upstairs. Ten minutes later ho 
came down and said:

“ Mrs. Bowser, don’t ever play another 
such trick on me!”

“ Why, what had I to do with it?”  
she asked.

“ Never you mind about that, but 
don’t attempt anything more o f the

FARM AND GARDEN.
TAPHRINA PRUNI.

MR. AND MRS. BOWSER.

His Cry Is Still for “S ystem ” 
the Household.

In

A n oth er o f  H er "T r ick s ”  Upon H er L on g - 
Suffering Husband—T he M issing Gar

m ents—He H ints at a P ossib le  
R em ed y  fo r  T heir Troubles.

’D LIKE to get 
my hands on the 
chap who made 
this shirt for 
about a min- 
u t e ! "  e x 
c la im e d  Mr. 
B o w s e r  the 
other morning 
as he shoved\ 
away from the 
breakfast table.

“ A n y t h in g  
wrong?” quer
ied Mrs. Bow
ser.

“ Anything wrong? Would I com
plain if there wasn’ t something wrong? 
Poes any husband ever complain until 
tlie last straw breaks the camel's back? 
It’s all hunches and bunches and 
bundles!”

“ But it was only yesterday you were 
saying what an elegant fit this last lot 
was.”

“ Never said anything of the sort! 
Fact is I never had a shirt which fitted 
me within forty rods, and never expect 
to have, and it’s the same with collars.”

"There is surely something wrong 
this morning,” she said, as she made a 
closer examination. “ Let me get you 
another collar.”

“ It would only be the same. I sup
pose it's ray fate to go through life with 
a shirt all hunched up between my 
shoulders and a collar sawing my ears 
off. I suppose there are wives who pay 
some little attention to their husband's 
comforts, but —”

“ Mr. Bowser, you ordered those 
shirts yourself!”  she interrupted.

“ Certainly.”
“ You were satisfied with them!”
“ Yes.”
"They set perfectly lovely!”
“ Well?”
“ Then what have I to do with it?”
“ Mrs. Bowser,” he calmly observed, 

as he arose and assumed his favorite 
pose, “ there are such things as button
holes in shirts, there are bands and 
yokes and seams. A shirt may go into 
the bureau folded in an intelligent 
manner, or it may be ruffled and crum
pled and spoiled. A wifely wife 
looks out for these things. A wife who 
doesn't care two cents for her hus
band’s comfort doesn't concern herself 
about such trifles. Good morning, Mrs, 
Bowser!’ ’

He hadn’t been gone half an hour 
when Mrs. Bowser was looking high

A  Fungus W hich  A ffe ct . P lan , T rees and 
D oes G reat Dam age.

We notice that a good many plums 
are attacked this year by a fungus, 
probably that known to science as 
Taphrina pruni. In all cases that we 
have noticed, the crop is not seriously 
injured, though in some localities and 
on certain trees it is much lessened. In 
our grove but one variety is attacked, 
It large, native yellow freestone plum. 
On several trees of this variety the loss 
will be about one-third.

Often one or more plums in a cluster 
will be attacked, and the rest of the 
cluster be entirely free from the dis
ease.

The fungus affects the plum so as to 
make it swell to an enormous size, re
sembling in shape a large jointed red 
pepper pod. At first it is of a greenish 
yellow, becoming yellowish brown, ap-

“ I’ D LIKE TO GET MV HANDS ON THE 
CHAP WHO MADE THIS 8HIKT.”

and low for his nightshirt. It couldn’t 
be found. It had disappeared from the 
face of the earth, leaving not even a 
button behind. When he came up to 
lunch she said:

“ Mr. Bowser, I can’t find your night
shirt.”

“ I presume not!” he calmly replied. 
“ Some houses have a head and a sys
tem, and the nightshirt don’t get 
mixed up with the potatoes down cel
lar!”

“ But I don't believe you took it off 
this morning. You put your dayshlrt 
on over it, and that’s the reason you had
such trouble.”

“ Mrs, Bowser, if you wish to infer 
that I’m an idiot, just speak right out

“ b u t t o n s , m u s . b o w s e r , b u t t o n s !”  
kind! I have already stood far mors 
than most husbands would!”

Regularly every morning at a certain 
hour Mr. Bowser goes upstairs to dress 
himself.

Five minutes after he has disappeared 
his voice is heard calling over the ban
ister;

“ Mrs. Bowser, do you pretend to run 
this house, or are you a lady boarder 
with a cartload of novels for baggage?" 

“ What's the matter, dear?”
“ Don’t dear me! I’d either have a 

system or acknowledge that I was a 
failure!”

“ But what is it?”
“ Look here!”
He holds a clean shirt in his left hand, 

and with his right he points to it in a 
dramatic way and hoarsely whispers: 

“ Buttons, Mrs. Bowser—buttons!” 
“ What about buttons?” she asks.
“ Not a button on this shirt—not one! 

Four buttonholes, but not a button! 
All been washed off, and not one re
placed!”

“ Mr. Bowser, you haven’t had a shirt- 
button on your shirts since we were 
married! You use the removable metal 
buttons; there they are just as you took 
them out of your other shirt!”

He is caught. He “realizes it, but 
after gasping once or twice he braces 
up and replies:

“ Very well, Mrs. Bowser! Next time 
I go home I'll take my shirts along and 
see if mother can’t possibly find time to 
sew on some buttons! I’ve had to use 
these because I had no others!”

The other awfully hot day he came 
limping home and fell into a chair and 
groaned:

“ I’ll be hanged if I don’t hire a blind 
woman to come here and look after my 
things! My feet are all cut to pieces 
by these infernal old socks!”

“ Old socks! Why, I bought ’em new 
for you only three days ago!”

“ Holes in both of ’em, but I might 
have expected that. Look there!”

He pulled off his shoes and displayed 
a pair of all-wool socks with a hole in 
the heel o f each.

“ What on earth are you doing with 
those socks on?”  she exclaimed. “ I 
told you last night where to find six 
new pairs o f summer socks!”

“ They weren't there.”
“ But they were, and you went into 

the clothes-press and dug these out of 
the bottom of the trunk!”

“ Mrs. Bowser, you said I'd find socks 
in the bottom drawer of the bureau.” 

“ Yes.”
“ Well, there isn’t a sock there. There 

isn’t the slightest reason to believe you 
ever put a sock there. I’ll bet a mil
lion dollars to a cent there arc no socks 
there!”

“ Come upstairs!”
He followed her up, and she went to 

the bureau, pulled out the drawer and 
pointed to the six pairs of socks resting 
there.

“ Yes, I see!’ he observed, as ho 
backed off. “ But where were they last 
night when I wanted them?”

“ Right there!”
“ Urn! Mrs. Bowser. I don’t want to 

criticise your way of keeping house. 
No husband ever finds fault with his 
wife when it is possible to avoid it. and 
he is always willing to suffer and en
dure. But, Mrs. Bowser, I feel it my 
duty to sit down and have a long talk 
with you, and speak to you very plain
ly. We must have a system here or it 
will be better for you to go back to 
your mother. You can get four trains 
out of here a day for Detroit, Mrs. 
Bowser—four trains a day—and your 
mother would meet you at the depot 
there. Socks! Yes! I see them now; 
but where were they last night, Mrs. 
Bowser?”—M. Quad, in N. Y. World.

FU N G U S ON T H E  PLUM .

pearing as if covered with mold, and 
later, before it shrivels or drops from 
the tree, a blackish brown.

The fruit is hollow, consisting only 
of the spongy distended skin, contain
ing but the shriveled remains of what 
would have been the pit and pulp of 
the plum.

The disease does not appear to be 
more abundant the second or third year 
on trees that have previously been sub
ject to it than on others, though from 
analogy we would suppose such to be 
the case.

Probably gathering the swollen fruit 
¿rad destroying it before the spores ripen 
—which is in central Iowa during the 
first two weeks of June—would be as 
effective a method as any that could be 
suggested. Where the trees are low 
this could be easily done, as the enor
mous puffy plums are very conspicuous.

The Tapfirini pruni o f Europe is said 
to attack the foliage as well as the 
fruit. This is not the case, however, 
with the fungus in question, only the 
fruit being affected.—Prairie Farmer.

FILTHY FACTORIES.

ABOUT UNDER DRAINAGE.

Public D a lr ln  A re Frequently  C onducted  
on »  D eplorable Haute.

“ Dairymen should not take with ill- 
grace criticisms upon lack of cleanli
ness of cans, milk, etc., when they 
maintain such object lessons as the 
average cheese factory. We long to see 
one, just one, model factory, whose 
floor is clean, whose walls are clean, 
whose windows are clean, and last, but 
not least, whose flies are strictly lim
ited to the outside. It can be done.” 
Another authority seconds this depre
cation, and adds: “ There is much la
tent devilment lurking in the average 
whey vat.” There are private dairies 
conducted upon strict principles of 
neatness; but I never saw a public one 
for which so much could be said. The 
floors of the milk room are usually of 
plank, laid on sleepers. Planks will 
dry, shrink and leave cracks; wash 
percolates through to rot and fester 
and send its exhalations back into the 
room to poison the milk and butter. If 
the floor be tight, filth gets into cracks 
between tbe planks, and then has the 
same effect. A grout floor is objec
tionable because it is absorbent.

A stone floor is better, provided 
“ spilled milk” be at once wiped up. 
An earth floor is probably the best. 
Earth is absorbent; but it is also a 
purifier. All the wood work jn milk 
and cheese rooms should have every 
crack filled with putty and be kept 
thickly painted. Whey decays and 
scents very quickly. If heated to one 
hundred and forty degrees and then 
cooled it will keep sweet several days. 
If there is any scent whatever about a 
creamery other than the natural smell 
of sweet milk, butter and cheese, there 
is something wrong, and the products 
of the factory will be affected. A 
microscope should be as much of a 
creamery implement as a thermometer. 
If the attendants will scrape a little of 
the filth from seams or corners of milk 
and whey receptacles, or from the 
filthy floor, and apply the microscope 
test, the wriggling animal life brought 
to view will be a revelation and a 
potent Incentive to cleanliness. It is 
reported by a local paper that some of 
the hog-pen adjuncts of creameries 
have been very properly abandoned.— 
Galen Wilson, in N. Y. Tribune.

U ow  to  Preserve the Fertilizing: M ateri
als In Haiti am i Snow.

There is more or less fertilizing ma
terial in rain and snow. One of the 
principal advantages of under draining 
over surface drainage is. a much larger 
per cent, o f fertilization is retained in 
the soil. With surface drainage a good 
portion of this is lost, while in hard 
beating rains not only is a large per 
cent of what is in the water carried 
off, but more or less what is already in 
the soil and nea*1 the surface is carried 
off.

With under drainage the water is 
strained through the soil and much of 
this matter is retained therein, a large 
per cent, of which is soluble, and 
hence available for use by the growing 
plants.

Of course much depends upon how 
the work is done. Improper drainage 
is of little or no advantage, and may be 
an injury rather than a benefit. The 
work should be carefully planned. 
One item of importance is to secure a 
good outlet for the mains. Then se
cure a gradual fall, not only of the 
main drains, but also of the laterals. 
Put the tile at least three feet below 
the surface, and thus safe from frost. 
Use good-sized drains. The difference 
in cost is a small item compared with 
the better and sure results secured. 
The difference in cost is only the dif
ference in the price o f the tiles, as the 
cost of laying is practically the same.

In August and September is a good 
time to dig the drains and lav the tile. 
There is usually time for this during 
these months. The soil is generally 
dry at this time, and while the digging 
may be somewhat harder the other ad
vantages more than overbalance this.

A good way to begin is to drain the 
low places first, and then work back to 
the higher grounds; but whatever is 
done it will pay to take time and do the 
work thoroughly.— Prairie Farmer.

—Mr. Hunker—“ No, Miss Sue, I 
haven't a relation in the United 
States.”  Harold (Sue's bad little 
brother)—“ Then, who is that uncle 
you told me had your overcoat?"

—“ I’m to have friends to dine to
night. Have you any oranges fit  to s e t  
before the four hundred?”  "Here, boy, 
show Mr. Silverspoon our blood 
orange».” —N. Y. Herald.

Quality Make* the Price.
Make it a point to have your poultry 

of the best quality before shipping to 
market. One who is not accustomed 
to visiting the large markets knows 
nothing of the enormous amount of in
ferior poultry that is sold, and which 
largely affects the prices; yet there is 
always a demand for that which is 
good, and at a price above tho regular 
quotations. The assorting of the car
casses before shipping also leads to 
better prices. Old oysters (which sel
dom sell at more than half price) should 
not be in the same boxes or barrels 
with better stock; and to ship poultry 
alive, and have roosters in the coop 
with fat hens, is simply to lower the 
price of the hens, as the buyer will es
timate the value by the presence of the 
inferior stock. In fact, never send any 
poultry to market unless in first-class 
condition, and under no circumstances 
Bhip the inferior with that which is bet
ter.—Farm and Fireside.

IN THE ELECTRICAL WORLD.

Helling Old Hens.
If a hen is old, and has given a good 

record, do not condemn her too hastily, 
as sometimes a hen is serviceable until 
she is six or seven years old. The best 
guide is the time at which the hens be
gin to moult. If an old hen begins to 
moult In July, she will, in all probabil
ity, lay as well next winter as she did 
last. In selling old hens select those 
that are overfat and which have ceased 
to lay, but which show no signs of 
moulting. Those that are active and 

; lay Well may be better for next season 
( than the pullets.

SILOS STILL CHEAPER.
They Are Now W ithin Reach o f  Even the 

P oorest fa rm er .
How to cheapen the silo so it will be 

within reach of every farmer has long 
been a subject of thought. Wood has 
been proved better and cheaper than 
stone, and surface silos better than 
those tmderground, but a simple con
trivance in use at Briglitside farm, 
owned by W. H. Wilkinson, of Hol
yoke, Mass., can be made to lessen the 
cost still more. Ensilage settles nearly 
one-third after being put in. If a se
ries of silos are to be built they may 
be of less depth if filling boards like 
those illustrated be used. They are 
merely side-boards to hold the ensilage 
while it is settling, and one set will

serve for several silos. They may b« 
four feet wide or wider and as long as 
the silo’s width. Handles should pro
ject at each end with which to lift 
them; also short bottom pieces. The 
handles and bottom projections should 
each have a staple properly set and 
clinched. Hooks, stapled to the side 
boards, hold in these and so bind the 
corner firm. When the ensilage has 
settled below them the hooks are loos
ened and the boards lifted one at a 
time by two men, and placed over an
other pit which has been filled mean
time. They are merely rough boards 
cleated together and need not be air 
tight like the sides of ttie silo.—Holistet 
Sage, in N. E. Homestead.

TRAINING HEDGES.

—Air brakes on electric street cars 
■re to be Introduced on Pittsburgh 
roads.

—It is stated on excellent authority 
that over one-fourth of the street rail
roads now operating in the United 
States use electricity for motive power.

—A company has secured a charter 
from the legislature o f Ontario giving 
It permission to construct an electric 
road the entire length of the Niagara 
river.

—During a thunderstorm at McMinn
ville, Ore., the electric light wires wore 
struck, and the shock was carried along 
to a station a mile away, deranging the 
plant and plunging the city into dark
ness.

—The national powder mill at St. 
Medarden-Jalle, in France, has recently 
been lighted by incadescent lamps, and 
is believed to bo the first mill of its 
kind on the continent to use electric 
lighting.

—The collection of electrical appara
tus on exhibition at Frankfort-on-the- 
Main lias been insured against fire and 
damages by explosion to the extent o f 
8,500,000 marks. The risk has been 
undertaken by twenty-three of . the 
principal German insurance offices.

—An odd kind of headgear has boen 
adopted for the use of the Italian garri
son artillery. This is neither more nor 
less than a “ telephonic bonnet,”  which 
is worn by the gun detachment com
manders, so that they may be in con
stant communication with the officer 
commanding the battery or fort.

—An ingenious apparatus has been 
introduced to prevent the wheels of 
electric and other street cars from slip 
ping. It consists of a revolving brush 
connected with the forward axle by a  
belt. As the axle revolves it sets the 
brushes in motion, clearing a path for 
the wheels. There is also operated in 
connection with the devioe a box which 
allows the escape of a sufficient amount 
of sand or salt without the slightest 
waste.

—Of all the European countries Swe 
den has proportionately to its popula
tion the most extensive telephone sys
tem. For the further perfection of tho 
service the General Telephone Co., in 
Stockholm, now offers to put apparatus 
in subscribers’ houses for 82.75 per year 
each. The tariff for each call will be 
2>i cents extra. The lowness of tho 
price is the result of competition be
tween the government telephone sys
tem and the General Telephone Co,

—London was slow to accept the elec
tric light, but is now making np for 
lost time. At the general meeting o f 
the Metropolitan Co. the chairman re
ported that within a year the number 
of the lamps supplied by them had in
creased from B,000 to 80,000. As to their 
system of underground mains, he said 
that the length of the conduit at pres
ent laid was forty miles, and into these 
conduits there had been laid ninety 
miles of mains and not one fault or 
leakage had occurred.

—A startling electrical display oc
curred in front of a store on Pearl 
street, Albany, N. Y. A boy caught 
hold of the iron hoisting bar of the 
awning and tried to raise himself up in 
order to look into the window. There 
is an electric light in front, and the iron 
frame of the awning became connected 
with it. In an instant flashes of electric
ity flew out of the boy’s feet with deto
nations like a pack of crackers. He was 
completely charged with the fluid, and 
could not let go his hold. A bystander 
caught hold of him and pulled him 
away, but in doing so received a shock 
himself and was knocked into 
the street The boy was dazed and 
stunned, but was soon restored, and 
walked to his home apparently un
injured. The voltage which passed 
through him was about 2,500.

HE GOT~THE CANE.

A  New M ethod T hat la M eeting w ith  Favor 
a n d  S i i m ’ M.

Nothing is more attractive around a 
place than a well-kept hedge. But 
there is no beauty in a hedge row un
sightly and untrimmed, with part of il 
dead, other parts tall and ungainly. A 
new method of training hedges is meet
ing with favor and success in some 
parts of the country. The first step is 
to plow and manure the strip of ground 
heavily where the hedge is to be 
planted. Osage orange sprouts of a 
year's growth are then planted eight 
inches apart, and the ground kept mel
low and free from weeds the first sea
son. The next year the sprouts arc 
braided on a flat sinuous iron fencing 
rod stretched horizontally about six 
inches from the ground. The next 
growth of sprouts of course grows 
straight up, and the second season an
other of the rods is fastened in the 
same way, and likewise the third. A 
hedge of this kind was planted three 
years ago in this place and now is com
plete, and a more beautiful fence would 
be hard to find. The growth is from 
ti * ground, and is compact clear to the 
top, and no animal can get through it 
or over i t  It is wide at the base and 
slopes upward. An old hedge row run
ning along the highway was cut down 
close to the ground, and the following 
season when the sprouts came up they 
were braided as described above. The 
sprouts from this old hedge grew seven 
feet in one season, of course making 
from the large mass of roots a much 
more rapid growth than those from the 
young cuttings, and producing a neat 
and attractive appearance.—American 
Agriculturist.

W hen H e E ntered the Lists th e  O thers 
R etired  in D isorder.

The alderman from Cleveland, natur
ally desiring to take advantage of the
occasion,was showing the boys a gold 
watch which his appreciative constit
uents had presented him for heavy 
work done in the interest of his ward.
It was still passing around when a man 
in the corner, with a satchel between 
his feet, handed out a gold-headed cann 
with the remark:

“ Boys, I might as well show off too. 
This wasn’t presented to me, but I got 
it on a fair, square vote of a whole town 
full o f people.”

It was a heavy stick with a massive 
gold head, and on the latter was an in
scription to the effect that the cane'had 
been presented to the handsomest man 
in a certain town in Kansas. One of tho 
crowd looked at the man and the cane 
and then blurted out:

“ Great shakes! but you don't claim 
that this was voted to you as the hand
somest man?”

“ I do sir,4' was the quick reply.
“ But you don’t come within forty 

miles of even being common good look-
in? ”

“ That's also true, sir.”
“ Then how on earth did you get it?"
I was the only man in town who had 

ever put up his dukes in a scrap, sir, and 
when I entered the race for the cane 
the forty other fellows tumbled nil over 
each other in their hurry to withdraw. 
The purfesh is always respected where 
it respects itself.”—N. Y. Sun.

A  R are P lant.
A year or two ago there were, among 

the boarders at a mountain summer 
hotel, a celebrated botanist and a cer
tain pretentions rioh woman, who liked 
to make it appear to tho guests that 
she was very well informed on all sub
jects. The rich woman affected to take 
an interest in the researches o f the 
botanist amongst the flora of the 
mountains.

“ I suppose, Mr. Caylix,” saidthelady.
you find almost all the mountain how« 

ers around here?”
j .u aVf  f0UuJ a grett ’»•oy. ma'am," said the botanist.

“ Well, there’s one kind of flower that 
I re read a great deal of as being al- 
ways on the hills, and I ’ve always 
wanted to see it  Perhaps you could 
pick me some.

“ What is It?”
“ The ‘purpic gloaming,’ you know”» 

—Youth a Companion. J u
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U fficiai P ap er o f  C hase C ou n ty .

Three thousand nine hundred and 
sixty bushels o f  wheat is the soor 
one ninety-acre field o f  “ mori 
plastered” land near Arkansas City.

the witticisms upon the size of tlicii 
party in this state, and if they only had 
the strenKth they would show at the 
polls this fall that the joke was on 
somebody else.—Einpvria Repubican.

W ill you please to wait and set 
what you will see?

A  pointer from Editor M urd'ok, oi 
the Eldorado Republican: "E el «

be a Motes."

who murdered Sam W ood, is not a 
Democrat and never was. The Rep

dor was a political one. A t his pre-

him yet was to accuse him o f being 
Dem ocrat

terestodio keepim rupa I 
If a railroad or factory 
the newspapers are cxpecl 
for it. I f  a public meetir

18

edupon for  a free notice. I f  a 
the societies have a supper or

notice when they pass away. And y 
some of them do nothing to keep 
a home newspaper.— Ex.

---------m +  m--------
The Texas 3 tate Alliance adopt 

the following resolution at its rece 
meeting at Fort W orth: Resol vi 
that we denounce the sub-treasu 
the land loan scheme, and govei 
mental ownership o f railroads as 
voilation o f the first principles

tendencies. If enacted into law 
would create a horde of national office- 
holder* that would fasten the clutches 
af the party in power upon the throats 
o f the people so strongly that the 
voices o f  honest, p .triotic  eiliz-'us 
would no longer be heard in the con
trol o f governmental affairs. We 
demand that those men who are not 
farmers be removed from the national 
and state officers o f our order, and 
that none but those who have an in - 
terest in farming be allowed to fill 
such places.

Delinquent Tax List of 1*90.

State o r  K ai 
Chase Cou

i, a . M. Brees
for tlio ( OUOty u 
give notice that 
September, A. I 
ing days therea 
my olQce in the 
Chase county, K 
side of earli trai 
after desei ihed 
the taxe», penal 
tilt* 1V.*0. A. *M.

Done at my of 
24tli day of July

D
e»
e

a and
b cicli y „ 
klay in
ccecd- n 
ion, at _ 
Fall», P 
north , 

herein 
to pay , 
on tor 
urer. , 
Is, this ’

s

,8A8» Issaty. J B#
b,ConulyTreasurer, i
nd state aforesaid, do 
1 will on the tlrat Tn© 
). 181*1, und the next si 
rter, fd  1 at public auct 

city ol ( oiton wood 
ananas, so much off ol 
t ot land and town lot 
is may be necessary 
ties and charges there 
i<kkf.se. Couuty Treas 
hce in Cottouwood Fa 
, 1891.
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X sw 1., » o x ___ 14 19 s
lit » W Us» 1A 1-1 1
ota 4, 5, 8, 0, it

ft.T 
11 lore 1A Id
lot 10 . ......18 19 8

lot 21 less Ktt A
lot 22... .18 19 8

4W *4 nel« aw >4 .28 10 8
se >4 8W‘» KM

Il 2a of neX
o f  se ,'4 sw >4 X
T of w of C K.
A W.K. K ....Î0 10 8

nel, o f  ..........  at 10 s
lots 14 sud 15 .31 11) H
SI- '4 of..............32 10 H
no I4 of ............34 10 s
SO ‘4 o f ............. 34 10 S
swXOf... 84 10» 
uwi K-h,  r of wr 

o tC . K . A W .
K It..............35 10 S

n*¿ o f  no>4.........  a 2U s
s', of ne 4......  8 20 8
lot 3 ...................  8 20 8
lot S...............  8 30 H
lotlS ............  .8 20 8
lot 17..................  0 20 8
lot IS..............  8 JU 8
lot 21 ............  8 30 s
lot 25.......  • . 8 2e 8
lot 1 0 ............ « 20 S
lot 28 .............  8 20 K
lots 20 and ao . 8 20 s 
neis of . .. . . . . . .  7 20 s
nw)«of sc's.... 7 20 s
n of sw‘4......15 20 H

of sw'4____ 15 ‘-io 8

ro i.Eon to w n sh ip

...11  18 I! 

...11 is 0 
.11 is »

“ We do not desire fusion with the 
Democrats," says President McGrath 
" fo r  the reason that there is nothing 
to fuse with. W c have destroyed that 
party in Kansas, leaving nothing of 
it save a few superannuated fossils, 
whom we do not want. Even they 
will soon come piteously begging to 
be taken in. and I suppose we will, in 
charity, give them a resting place.”  If 
any Democrat doesn't understand this 
Mr. McGrath will doubtless undertake 
to make the meaning still clearer, up
on application.—Emporia Republican 

Oh yes, Mr. McGrath is very gay 
and chipper just now but there are to 
be several campaigns in Kansas yet 
and before this business is settled the 
D un icrats will probtbly m ike a few 
things quite plain to McGrath. One 
o f those things will be that with the 
Democrats in opposition the people's 
party can never carry Kansas.

COTTONWOOD TOWNSHIP.

Description. S T. It
no'« "t ... 1 20 ;
IlW ‘.j <»f---- . 1 29 :
* j O f Ü W '4 . . ...12 29
BW’.U "f ... .24 29 .
H 1 ¡j OÍ SC>4 - - . .. 21 29 :
S»’ »4 Ol 11. l4 . . 1 21 fc
8'4 ne‘4 ne*4.... I 21 i
ne1 v of sc\. . . .  1 si t
nw >4 of ... 3 20 G
»X "f « ’ .'«-•- ... I» 29 1
nw ■« o f...... .... 7 20 l
s !4 of SW-,'« . 8 29 t;
5 A in sW •Of

Description 
wXof ne)«....
W ‘4 o f
IW ‘4 of ........
II- *4 loSS X  A 

0}<

8.T  It. 
29 211 8

.29 2 8 
SO p 8 
,3tl 20 6 

les»
KX A owned by Harrison 32 20 8 

uw1- o f ............34 20 8
, w '4 of ...........84 20 8
ne'4 qf. 
»C's o f

.38 20 8 - 35 20 8 
..38 20 II 
.38 20 8 
.36 20 8 

.. 1 21 6 . 1 21 8 
5 20

the
aud

NO F U S I O N  IN K AS SAS.
Kansas has more alliance to 

square mile than any other state 
all that concerns the people's party 
there is important. People’s party 
leaders have decided that no fusion 
with any other party is to be permit 
ted Democratic editors have met and 
condemned fusion with the third 
party. So, as to Kansas, there will 

’ be three parties in this and next year’s 
election. -Kansas City Times

Ob. no, there won’t. There will be 
one first party, that’s the people’s 
party. Then there will be ajank and 
haggard remnant o f a party, that’s 
the Plutocratic Republican party, and 
it will have a more or less galvanized 
skeleton attached as a caudal append
age and that will be a few plutocratic 
democrats with tin horns. But there 
wo’nt be near enough to make a 
party.—Alliance Tribune.

Fellow Democrats, see in what con
tempt you are held by Alliance folks; 
for instance, when they write * P lu tf- 
cratic Republicans,” they capitalize 
the words; but when they write the 
words "plutocratic democrats,”  lower 
case letters are used, no doubt, to 
show what small fry they think the 
Democrats are.

IIW>4 Of. . . .
e.‘ , svv>4 ..14 ‘-¡o fUw>4 of #e ‘4

tv»* of sw ‘4.......14 20 ft iw »4 o f .. .
s w ^ o f  nw ‘4 .14 20 »Uw‘4 ol 
nw l4 less 1 A .. . Itt 20 One*4 o f . . . .  ... .
n e '4 o i .................17 20 i 'sw ‘4 o f ................ 10 20 7
nw *4 o f ...............17 20 t n o*  o f ............. 17 20 7
s\V4 o f .............. 17 20 » t.W‘4 o f .................17 20 7
so ‘4 o f ...............17 20 » U w ^ o f  .. .17  20 7
ne*4 o f ............,10 20 I, st* ‘4 o f ................... 17 20 7
8,4 o f SW»4 • ..ID 20 * t i c * o f ................. 18 20 7
n*, of 8 w *4........ ID 20 8|sel4 o f ................ 18 20 7
lit*‘4 less 12.1, A itiw>4 s C. W.

owned by hay j liiver..............W 20 7
mer Cox and -»4 o f i\v;4 —  18 20 7

Seller............... «  20 • all . . . . .  1# 20 7
w ‘ ,  i e l4 n C* W . a w ^ o f n e ^ .  20 207

liiver..........  23 20 * s L o in e )^ ............21» 20 7
e 4  sw 4  w C . W. * □ w 4  o f .......20 20 7

river. . 23 20 * ne*4 ol » e 4  2o 20 7
nw 4, n o f  C W »e4 o f n e 4 — 20 20 7

rlv. lew 14 4 A sw 4  o f .................20 20 7
in Clements. 23 20 ft 04 of ....... 21 20 7

nlb>a A nw>4 of u«*4 of .............. 4 21 7
n r ‘4 .......... 24 2»» f, 64  o f ................. «  21 7

«4 of sw4  ..25 2»  » 4w 4 of ............... 7 21 7
«4  of ne,4........ 29 t ) »J

Commencing 20 rd« and 20 ft w of n e ‘4 
tb* n e s 13 rds thence w 14 8-10Q n li 3 5 ° a 
tfence n 14 a- 100 rd* t hence e 14 8-100 rd* 30° 
»»to beginning *22 ip20 rt).

Comment In if at n e c o r o f  se 4  se©80 thence 
« 42 rda to a *t**ne a ,>f Frenchf creek thenc-3 
southwesterly r*> a «tone south o f u walnut 
tree aiemt 12 ft thence w ft ids to a stone 
th ine northerly to a point on north lino o f 
s«*4 about 40 rd* west o f  no cor thence e to 
beginning. to 20 1 0.

Commencing 12 rd* 11 o f  se cor o f ne4  
thence s to so cor o f 1104 thence w 1J ids to 
French creek thence north easterly to be- 
glnning, sec 4») t|> 2G rH.

lot l
of

o f ne 
bw ,4 of 
nw >4 o f  gw 4 ... 13 18 I»
se l4 o f ne 4 .......14 18 9
ne4 o f se '4 . . . .  14 18 9 
nw *4 o f sw 4  .10 18 9
8 4 o f  hw,4........ 1«  18%
ne4  o f ..........  17 18 9
nw .4 o f ............17 IS 9
nw 4 o f  ne.4 24 18 9 
n o4  o f  11 w 4 ...24 18 9

8. T. H Description 8. T. U 
2 18 9 §4  o f  80 4  .18  19 9

18 9 w,4 II w .4 8© *4
nw.4....................13 19 9
sw 4 o f nw.4 . . . .  14 19 9 
so4 o f n w 4 . . . 14 19 y 

4 8W4,letB4A. 14 19 9 
UW4  sw 4  less 

4  A in nw oor.%  19 9 
ne 4 nw 4 less 

9 9-10 A . . . .  23 190
11OA ne4  nw 4  .28 1« 9 
no4  o f nw 4 .. 24 19 9 
nw*,i o f nc 4 .. 24 19 9 
SW 4  o f ..........  .25 19 9

e 4  w 34 8W4  25 18 9 W.4 o f s e 4 ...........:9) 19 9
e ‘ , o f  n e 4 . ...... 2»» is 9 *1*4 o f *w ,4 ..#. 39 19 9

........ ... «4  o f ne4  * “ “ “84 o f se .4 .. . 29 18 9
n 4  of 8V*4 ......28 18 9 aw 4 of —
8,4 sw 4  lésa SA. 29 18 9 

Of 804 ___ 30 18 9
©4 of no 4 
84 of nw4 
114 of rw 4 
sii of ne 4 
ne4  o f . . .  

A

20 V 
9 20 9

t§©4 Of ... 9 20 9 
W.4 of nw4  —  1« 20 9

32 18 9 s e 4  o f nw ,4 1ft 20 9
.32 18 9 «W 4 O .........19 21

...3 2  18 9 ae 4  o f . . . .  . ..19 21 9
. 30 18 9 e l i  o f  n w 4  .. .20 21 9

. 12 IV 9 g c 4  O f.................2121
04 Of ...............22 21 9

. .28 21 
. .30 21 9
. . . . » 0  21 9 
.. .  32 21 9 
. . . .  at 21 9 

.34 21 
. .  ‘M 21

w 13 A  *W4
n w 4 ...............13 19 9 hw ,4  o f . . .

nt>A 80 4  »04 ne4 of.
nw .4...............13 18 9 e 4  *'W4 ..

lots 2 pt nw,4 ne4  of
s©4 ........  12 19 9 nil

lot 1 pt n w 4 w ,4 o f 8W4
6e4  ... 13 ID 9 ne4  oi 8\v4

e ,4 8 w 4  hi* s 0 A. 13 19 9 
Commencing 12 rds s o f renter of sec, 

thence n 384 rd*, thence ©to Buckeye creek 
thence down said creek and up Cottonwood 
liiver to a pointe o f commencement, thence 
w to commencement, sec 13, tp 19, r 9.

All n 4  o f  se4 , and n e4  8 Cottonwood 
River, and a 'l n 4  of S04 w Cottonwomi 
river, « o f a line 33 rods s o f n line oft n 4 
a©4 less nil se4  ne,4  8 of Cottonwood HijVor, 
sec. 13, tp 19, r 9 *

Commencing: 15 rda west o f  southeast cor
ner of sw 4 » thence n 21 rods, thence e 15 rods 
thence s 21 rods, thence w 15 rods to begin
ning, sec 14, tp 19, r 9.

n o r t h  c o  t c n w o o d  f a l l s .

Lots
18 ...........................
ft ........................
9 .........................
s, 48 ft lot 12
All o f ....................
f*4 o f
n.4 lots 18. 19 Si 20 
s ,4 114 lots 1 2 & 8
8>i 84 1. 2. & 3

Blocks
........  r

Lots Blocks
n4  of 1ft,"& all 17 ... 15 
H 10 ft c 22 ft of 19 15
19 less p 22 ft ...... 15
20 & 21....................15
14. & 15  I98, 8, A 10 .....  21
1. 2, k 18 .............  2r
3, A 4 ....................30

9 
12 
13 

.14 
15

.15 11, 12, & 13 3»
Pilots 7 and 8 ns follow«: Commencing

75 ft n of se cor of lot 7 thence s 75 ft, thence 
w 54 fr, thence n 80ft thence o 19 ft, thence v
15 »t hornee 35 ft Blk

COT TON W ool i FALLS.

Lots 
7. 8, & 9 
1, & 2Ali o f ......
AH o f ......
5, Aft 
10, 11, St 12

Blockt
.........tv
.......  15
........  ST
....... 4P
.......  51
.........52

Lots Blocks
1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6 7, & 8 53
7, & 8 ..................... 54
AH of ...................... »4
N II Of ...................  «5

1, & 2 ..................... I»«

HUNT’S A MCWÏLLIAM8* ADDITION .

A N O T H E R  N O V E L T Y .
The Court-house Nine and the 

Merchants will play ,  m, fch o f
ball for the ohampii n-hip of the
4 ° b d ,, Y V ° ' . thti  ?,Mn of '* surround ed by the limits o f Cotton wood Falls 
at the Fair Grounds, to morrow (Fri
day) afternoon. The pUyrrs ttre;
Court H ouse.
A.M. Breese, p,
T  8 . Slaughter, c,
.7 .F. Stanley, lb.
" ‘ 2b,

8b, 
as, 
of. 
rf,

John Bell, 
»lohn Frew, 
Geo. Hayden, 
Geo, Crum, 
T.B. Moore, 
Don. Gillette,

Mercaantb .
VV.IV. Sanders.
I ' M Swope, 
»’hick Smith, 
Chas. Rockwood, 
C.M. Sanders, 
Ed. Forney,
Joe Mercer,
W ill McNee,

DISH >ND CltEKK
Description. T. U.lDcncription S T. It.
ne *4 of ... .ft IS ft,ne1« of ......... .23  19 rt
nw '« o f......... .. ft 18 ft nc'« of __ .21 10 rt
n>, of SW ‘4 .. . ft 18 ft nw «i o f ......... .27 19 ft
o,'* ne‘4 lc»s In 12 h(i nw*4 of . .28 19 ft
se '4 of ne*i . .12 18 » enofilo  >4 .. 29 18 ft
W‘ ,Of *w’»4 . . . . 32 1H ♦ 4W* 'i Of........ ..29 19 ft
e '«o fn w ‘4 . 1.1 ex of ... 31 19 ft
w »4 of né s*... ..32 IS 1 S'1'4 o f.......... 32 19 ft
a i ................ 3 19 ft 1C Oi........... 31 19 ft
c'a Of HC)£__ .. 4 19 1 5.X IIW «....... ..34 19 ft
e,'¿ of ne.'. .. 4 19 1 »W *4 Of.......... .36  19 ft
nw'4 of .. 5 19 1 io'4 ofsw ‘4 .18 18 7
wit sw>4 sw ; A W'a nw»4 SW>4 A

nw '« swX .. 9 19 ft »W >4 .18 18 7
nr*'4 of ....... 9 19 ft ne‘ 4 of ne'4 ... ..19 18 7
8 ,‘4 o f ....... .. « 19 6 »W X Of......... 12 19 7
»0)4 of ...... 9 19 ft|nc *4 of nw1̂ 18 19 7
W1, ofsw *4 . . 10 19 ft>< of uw ‘4 .18 19 7

of n * :,.. . 19 19 1 w1 a of nw)4 .19 19 7
n o o f ew ', .. 10 1« 6¡mw '4 nf so‘í .. .¡10 1» T
su'« o f .......... 11 1« 6U 4« 8Í-I00 A of n
nw;« of ........... 11 I» 6 58 S9-180 A (•*,
oe'« of ... It 1» o'v"«.................. 20 19 •
nw '« of so‘4 ...14 19 SU tmet of lamí
e>, ofsw,'«....... 14 19 6] doscribod 25
w « w)í nw>4' .15 19 6. pttiío 4S4 regí».
nw>< of nw'«.. .15 19 6j ti-rolfloe.......26 19 7
n '.ofne)« .16  19 n wq of so 'í......27 11)7
sw,'« of nex ...18 19 n|*e,x " f .. ..  55 19 7
wX of se '4.........IB 19 S n'J of sw)«. .. 36 19 7
nwX of ......... 18 19 6;n>, of «ex... . 38 19 7
e ‘« u fsex.......... IB I# •'w ', of n» .'«.. .38 1» 7

Ooromenelng al »e ror of nw ', thence n 
Bil', nls ibenrc w SSX id, th'-nre southn-est 
24 r.ls lhoni9‘ w 1N i-iIh thenee s 29’«' rds tlieooc 
c ikl'á id» tn beglnnlng lee 7 tp 18 r 7

CLEMENTS 
T

Lot» llloi ks Loti
5. 8. 7, and 8 1 19. 29 and 21
25, 26 28 30, and 32. 11, 2, 8, »na 11

lllo-ks
... 1 

. 3

CSAWruKV* «DOltION.
LÍ> » . UI"cks|Lnts
4, 8. 10, 11, 18, 13,14 S¡

Rlocka

UlockRjLot» 
2* 11 & 12

Ul ck«
........ S

«4RAND t 1EW ADDITION.
Lots Blocks
Allot .....................90

Lot» 
Ul of

Block» 
.......21

STRONG CITY.

Lots
5 ......

Blocks]
..........2

E M B U E S ADDITION.

Lots 
1, 14, 15. 16, 80, 

42, & 43 . .
1. 2, A n ‘ ,  o f » . . . .
10, 15. & 17 .. .
_  5. A 9 .............
23, 25. 28. & 27 
25, 27, & 29.
24, 21. 23. *  25 ■ .. 
23. ft 28
w>i 27, 29. 31. & 33

Block.
I, 37

Lots Blocks
'12 13
1, ¿ 7, 9  ̂1Ï, 12, 14, io,

13, 15, ft 2 5 ......... 14
4. 6. and 3 2 .............. 15
31, and 3 3 .............  20
28 aud 39 .............  21
I. 3, ft 2 .............  22
¡8, ft 18.. ................. 23
10, and 11................24

CARTIER'S ADDITION.
Lots Blocks
2. 4, 8. and 1 0 .........5
6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16 ft

s 'i  o f 26 ...............
14, and 16 .............

Lots Blocks
1, and 2 49
7, 9, 11,13, and 15 43
3. and 7 ... ....49
29, 31. 13, and IS........50

KIRK’S COTTAGE HILL ADDITION
Lots Block»! Lots Blocks
All o f ......................
1 lo ‘25...................... 2|AllOf....................... J

NORTH ADDITION.
L,,t, Blocks! Lots
3 ............................  1.1 50 It of lot 10
8 . .....................  I

Blocks

KLM DALE.

Lot©
7, ami 3 
1, *4, ©ml 3 
4 ..........

Block*
......  1
... i ....... \

Lots
4, 5, nml rt. 
i»‘„ of

Blocks
.11 
H

RKKD’rt ADDITION, M A TfIB L D  OlUfiKN

J- a •
D E A L E R  I.M

F U R N I T U R E ,

P I C T U R E

F R A M E S ,

ETC., ETC.

M A K E S  A  S P E C I A T Y  O F  R E P A I R I N G .

B. U. SCIILAUDECKER, - ROLAND ROBERTS.

I ERIE MEAT MARKET.
8CH1.AUDECKER ft ROBERTS Proprietors.

—  Denier« in-------
All Kinds of FRESH MEA T. 

C O TTO N  WOOD F A L L S , -
Cash paid for HIDES.

- -  -  -  -  K A N S A S .

JOHNS»
K A O I N S ,  W I S C O N S I N .  Uanufaelarere ef 

“ THE RACINE ” FARM AND WAREHOUSE FANNING MILLS
D U STLE 3 3  G R A IN  SE P A R A T O R S A N D  L A N D  ROLLERS.

Throe 91 Ills end Neparatan have 
Ion« ht-rn nsrd by the Farmer*.

6roriincnt .If illrra, Uralnand Heed 
'rulers throughout the Called 
Htatca, who hiahly reroramrad l i r a  a* belas the RENT MS. 

( 7 1 1 3 (8  ever made for rleanlaa and c-adlnc Wheat, Harley, Oau, Corn and iseeda o f every descrlp- 
11« a.

They Jo the »Terkmore t bores ah- ly, bnvo arrater raparityt  hallt 
etrnnerr und heavier annr. hallt

Ä iir “ 1ñniHbeil than any other 311 III/
Hlzen, two for F tm  rekoaao, Elevator

dlfrerent_._ITif©, four for Wai 
rd<1 HI ¡Hers use,

Thci I»;\.nrf Hollers are the BB8 T 
and CHEAPEST for the money.
ALL MACHINES WARRAKTED.

Writ© for Circular© and Pri*«ibefore buyim.
We can vouch for the roll Ability of tMi firm.—Editor.

p M M n p iM
i l l  HIGHER EDUCATION I^FOR YQiiNG LA

KT.niARLFA, WO. rn©ar 8t. IdOuls)
Courao full and thorough. Location 
healthful and !»cautiful. Art and lnuaic 
special tie«. ChriKtinn ITonio School.

r a n  YOUNG UÊKL&SSSiïXXSi

SUCCESS!
THK succaa. ol lue Lawrenceburg Land 

anti Mineral Company la already as
sured.

Wltbln the past eight (S) week» we bave 
ocated a college, (aud a good one, too,) a
roller process llourirg mill, eUve »ud 
barrel tactory (wiib a pay roll o! $J.U00 

1 per week to »tart with), a planing mill and 
! anotboi- woodworking establishment. 

Seven brick »tores are in procehs of 
erection on tbe public »>inaro. beiause lue 

; irade of tbe town absolutely demands 
{ them.

We still want a sash, door and blind 
factory, and there ia not anotber such 
place in America tor one to succeed in. 
Our splendid oak timber ought to encour
age some enterprising person to start a 
furniture factory. Tbe market is certain, 
for tbe South is developing so fast.

Many residences are being built, every
thing prosperous, everybody busy.

NOW is a good time to visit Lawreuoe- 
burg. You can see tbe crops on tbe 
ground and tbe fruits on tbe treca. Just 
think of it. all this prosperity, and we 
bave not been asked lor one dollar of 
bouus. The natur.l advantages of Law- 
reuceburg would make a city ol R and you 
CAN NOT STOP IT.

it would b9 a splendid place 1er a cigar 
and tobacco tactory. a» Lawrence County 
raises good tobacco.

Fanners, write to W R. King, Law- 
renceburg. Terni., lor list ot cheap and 
good farms.

A» summer it coming onmaDV are look
ing lor a suitable result, combining bealtb- 
luluess, good water; cool nights, good so- 
utely and quiet (with, pc baps, a little 
fishing and bulbing).

LAWKENCEBUHG Il iGHTS com
prises all these requirements.
o.l HE LJURiNCf BURG HEIGHTS COMPINThas till) oeuumui lui.ou auuai crera. bigu, 
mcstl) covered'wlib lawn tree., aud very 
beautilul, which u proposes to make Into 
an ' legsnl and exclusive remit.

IOOu K THESE LOTS TO FIRST PURCH
ASE KS, for f 25 for inside aid (50 for 
corner-; CA>H Titles are perfect. Lots 
50x160 feel, r.very lut good In order to 
get inure men luterostoi in Lawreneeburg 
■uni vieillit), the company bus uuilvitaken 
to ht ip tin* Lawrenccburg Heights t om- 
puny t.> dispose of some of its bolding*. 
Every person lui) Ing one of these lots, w ill 
untke ecvciul hundred per cent, un bis in
vestment 7 he Lao rcin-enuig Land and 
Mineral Company will mHko selection ol 
lot* for non-resident investors.

Remit by New York orChieago Draft.
The Lawrenccburg land nnd Mineral 

Gomnany baa not offered any of its lots for 
sule, but will place u few on the market 
June 1 *1, at 35.00 per front foot lor resident 
lots ill good locution

Terms, out-lilib cask, balance in 1, 2. 8 
ami 4 yesr». w ilh C per root. Interest. No 
such Investment was ever offered Every* 
lot we *iwo Is good, there Is not a bad lot 
In our plan. Send for pro-peeius.

Address the company a*. Law rcucebing.

The h a w re n ce h u rg  L and and  
M in era l C om p an y , 

Lawrenceburg, Tennessee,
or Room 63t 1S5 Dearborn Street. Chicago, lllnol«.

PORTABLE SODA

F O U N T A I N S
Complete 

Ready For 

Use.

Lots
11......
i ‘a of 6

Block*
.........H
.......... 4

Lots 
of 8.

Block* 
........  4

MITCHELL’  ̂ ADDITION TO MAT FI ELD 
ORKKN.

iilouk»!
......... «I

JLol«
2, and 8

That portion of land formerly known 
desert »eil ns lot 27. block 1», ill. bard..

CEDAR I'OINT.

Lots 
e'a o f 8 
101, 2, 10, 11

Block*
......... ..  1

........  1
A 12 *2

Lois
* .................
12, 13, n id  14

Block* 
.......... 8
.... . 4

if. K D.Replogle.

15 ’
5, ft, .......

1129 to 39
.. ..... 2|

2

8 AFFORD.
Lots
9, H, and 10. 
nr j* of

BlocksjLot»
.........  1 n*X of ...
.......... lHlowX of .

Block«
Irt

..17

TOLEDO.
I/OtB
©K of........

Block*j

WON8IVU.
Lots
4),aad 7 .

Blocks

j .  w .  M C W I L L I A M S *

Gttucnitr Lui Amer.
K .limad or Syndicate Land«. Ill hyy or 

ieRwHdUnd»or Improved kartns.
___AND LOANS MONEY-----

COTTON WOO DIP ALL®, RANEAS^

MAKOS

Over 26 Years in Usa all Over the World.
N o  g e n e r a to rs  c r  E xtras. D par- 

B t B d b y a c h lld ,  W i l l  stan d  b y  Bny
“ =R i iv a

1¡S4UGU Gas F oun ta iu  and  sa l 
glasses to its ans.

C H A P M A N  &  C O . .
M A D I S O N ,....................IN DIANA.

I  OF varied!YEARS tnd SUCCESSFUL
I In tho Uso of CURA.
I we Alono own 
I for all Dla-j 

• o f

EXPERIENCE
JIVE METHODS, |  

and Control. I 
orders of| 

• •  •

E L E C T R IC IT Y
as supplied by

FULLER'S ELECTRIC BELT
Will cure more ill«-««-« than any yther agent 
Tbe current 1» constant and fecthr regu. 
lated and appllval'le tor all ohmnte aliments
Bend |1, for Tidal Belt ‘2  i “ rtl*®r
part leu laro.

feblv-Ouo.
W. C. f IJLLKa,

KIrwin. Kan.

I s "M EN . • .tDto have weak otuN.I 
OiVELCPED, or diseoMedl 
organs, who are suffer-l 
ing f  rom «go,?« or rour«l and any Exccoseg. or of|

Suarantoe to l 
t they can’

FORAUMITKOTINKEUE

• M E N  *l Who are HterotH an< ' /». I 
I m tint the worn of thcl r I
IffiBest «ml tho con- f
Iterapt o f  friend* and I/companion», load* ustoj

all patient», I

y -'Ä S T t h ä .1

andyovrs.

I # 70*£0. 9» r , %I method and np- I afford a CURE 1

| R E A  Ljj [ H O P E  ™ Y O U
Don’t brood over your condition, nor give up c

Thousand, of tho Worst Casu3 have ylehkdJo
f^ p.  w s s  |

I eneo that wc employ, and wo claim the » 0*0.
I ¿"ccfss. Buie » Icdical Ce.. 64 Niagara Su  Buffalo,

2.000 Reference«. Name this paper when you writo.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

J O S E p i r i T w A T E R 8 .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - D A W ,.

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postofflca box 406) will practice In the 
District Court ol the counties of ChaM 
Marion, Uarvey.Keno, Ulceand Barton.

lo23-ti

N. Wood, 7 nos. II. (.nism a
WOOD A GRISHAM.

A T T O R N E Y S  - t 'l  L A W
W ill practice in all State and Federal 

Couite.
Uilioo over the Chase County National Bank. 

C O T T O N  W O O D  F A L L S  K A N S A S .

C .  N . S T E R R Y ,
A  TTORN EY-AT-LAW ,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
Will practice in the several court* in Lyon 
Chase, Harvey, Marion. Morii* and Omik© 
comities, in tiie State of Kai *a*; in the Su- 
pBcint* Court of the state, and in the Federal 
courts therein. 7-13 tí»

F -  P , C O C H R A N ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

c o t t o n w o o d  f a l l s , k a n i a i .

Practices in all ¡Stato and Federi 
al courts

P H Y S I C I A N S .

A. M. CONAWAY»
P H Y SIC IA N  and SURGEON

Residence and office, a bait mile north of 
Toledo. lyll-t

J .  M .  H A M M E .

P H Y SIC IA N  & SURGEON
Office, Corner Drug Store. 

COTTONWOOD FALLS, - - KANSAS

F.  J O H N S O N ,  M .  D,
CAREFUL attention to the |..acticeof 

Medicine in all its branches—Extracting 
teeth Etc.

OFFICE and private dispensary two 
doors north nr Eureka llnU»e, Main 9t. 
Residence,first homo south of the Widow 
(Illicit’».
Cottonwood Falls, -  -  Kansas

iru . 7- . — 7

MT with More'fti i¿ *1c1iuí could i
I f ronr little ono Ebould be taken T8*NIGl 

oueCroup, what wculU you dof What ph: luut.i

’sf ^ s M b i s l Rerndy
kruileKfl powder, and is the Gnlytafejni*1̂ - «

*--------uur druegf
II for loo.

It a tasteless,harmless p<i-------------------------- w----- --------
SO yearn U has never faUod. Order NOW from your druggist cr from ua. Price, Soc. A sample powder by mall for Ioc.

Tw m . uiam mmiTMi ca, uumiu, W

2Q UNION SQUANt NY »8CHIfD .»L _  a t ' .a n t a  B/, ^J-CAL VseiM,
»T.toui« mo. g ,i3iE a K ar-«i o a il a st ix
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fü ll  «M A S
It is our custom to make reductions in prices at this time of the year, but this sale will beat them all as far as prices are co ncerned. 

The season has been backward and we find that many lines of goods are practically unbroken and you will be able to buy seasonable 
goods at a lower price than w e have ever before offered them. W E  M AKE T]HIS ANNOUNCEMENT SO TH AT YOU W IL L  K N O W  
W H E R E  TO GO TO FIND THE LOW EST PRICES. On some goods you will save 5 0  per cent BECAUSE W E  W A N T  TO CLOSE THEM  
OUT THIS SEASON.

I f  you w ant any goods you cant afford to miss this sale. I f  you don’t want any goods it will d o  you good to come and see what 
low prices we are making. Come early to the IB  I Q -  Z D I S O O T T H S T T  Pi A T  ,TU

O A R S O I T  &c
C O T T O N W O O D  I F - A - I . . L 3 , k u l i s t s j l s .

Ì

i h e  £ ' a w  b o u n t y  C o u r a n t .

C O T T O N W O O D  P A L L S ' KAN 8 ..
T H U R S D A Y , J U L Y  30, 1891.

W. E . TIMMONS, Ed. amd Prop.

‘No fear .Hall awe, no favor »w a y ;
I lw to the line, loti he obipa fall where they

may

Terms—n e -r -e a r ll.SO oaan In advance; »I 
M i l u n i o u . i u i . i U I ;  aftrraix m onth»,$1.00 
Tor aix m onth»,f 1 00 caah in advance.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S .

lln .
1 week . $1 00
I wook» . i 50
1 weeks.. 1 75
t wtteki 3 OU
t  months 8.00
S months 4 00
• months 6.60
1 v»*r .. 10 00

lln . 1 in . S in . f  tn .iK ool ile o l

$1 60
S 00 
I K  SUO 
4.50 0 00 
V 00 

IS ou

f l  00 93 00 16 50 $10 l>* 
t.60 4 00 7 00 18 i
S 00 
$ 15 
5 35 
7.50 

13 UO 
34 00

« 50' 8 25 15 ♦
» 00, 9 50 1T.C
8 50 i U 00. 25 011 00 30 00 82 6*

80.00 83 60 56.0»
36.00 66.00, 85.00

•ertion; ami 5 cents a lin e for each subsequent 
Insertion; double prtoe for black letter, or for
Items under the head o f “ Local Short Stops”  

No due bills for patent medicines or other 
goods taken on advertising: that is, we will 
not advertise fo r  manufactures of goods and 
then pay them, in addition to the advertis 
lug, as much cash, i f  not more than the arti
cles advertised are w »rth. tor the privilege o f 
advertisem iug their goods.

TIME T A B L E .  
T I M E  T A B L E  A . ,  T .  A  8 . V .  It. It.

■ AST. N Y.X. Clll.X MK X. KC. X. W Ft.
a m P m t) m «in p  m

C edar G rove 1C 44 12 58 11 89 10 13 n  so
C lem en ts ... .lOirt 1 1« 2 1 lam io 23 12 01
E lm d a le___ .11 07 1 IS 12 30 10 3(1 12 48
Evana ........ 11 id 1 22 12 34 10 40 1 00
S tr o n g ........ 11 ¿1 1 2S 12 47 10 48 1 2H
K llln or ........ 11 «2 1 37 12 87 10 87 2 07
Saffordville. 1. 87 1 43 1 04 11 08 2 17

WB0T. M6X.X D eo.x  co l. Tex.X . W.ft
p m p in a m p m a m

Saffordville. 4 27 3 27 3 80 2 03 8 40
K llln or ........ 4 37 3 32 3 3o 2 07 8 82
S tr o n g ........ 4 4t> 8 41) a 80 2 19 9 Id
Kvana ........ 3 441 4 00 2 27 9 R.1
Klmdale . . . . & IK) 3 &0 4 13 2 33 9 4<>
C lem en ta .. fi 16 4 (12 4 31 2 47 10 83
C o la r  G rove 5 iti 4 10 4 14 2 57 11 3.1

C. K. A  W. R R.
BAST. Pasa. Ftr M ixed

n y m e r '.............
Kvans ___  .. IO 33 7 15
Strong ( 't ty  . . . 10 43 7 30 2 SOpni
C ottonw ood  Falls. 2 42
G lad ston e___ 3 00
B azaar.............. 3 49

WIST- P as-, Frt. M ixed
B azaar.............. 3 5flpm
G ladstone . __ 4 30
C ottonw ood  Falla. 4 48
Htrobg City . . . .. .2 28pm 7 30am 5 OU
K v a n s .............. 7 45
H ym er.............. . . .2  85 »  15

L O O A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Business locals, under this head, SO certs a 
line, first insertion, and 10 cents a line for 
•nob subsequent Insertion.

Mr». John H. Scribner is quiet sick.
P. Oberst, went east, last Thursday.
Z. T. Lillard, of Newton, is in town.
Mrs. S. N. Wood went to Topeka 

Saturday.
Mrs. Geo. W. Hays was down to 

Emporia, Friday.
J . F. Kirker, of Strong City, was at 

Emporia, Tuesday.
E. W. Ellis, was down to Topeka, 

Monday and Tuosday.
Stanley Jones is now employed 

with E. F. Holmes & Co.
Oeo. Burton, of Emporia, was in 

town, Thursday and Friday.
Mrs. Hattie Dart and daughter were 

visiting at Newton, last week.
H. A. Chamberlain, o f Strong City, 

went to Kansas City, Monday.
J. T. Butler, o f Council Grove, was 

here, last Thursday and Friday.
Dr. H. G. Hutchison, has returned 

from bis trip to Medicine Lodge,
Mrs. J. J. Comer, returned home, 

Tuesday, from her visit in Colorado.
Perforated chair seats 10c at 

jly l6  H auer 's.
Janies O ’Reilly, of Strong City, was 

at Cedar Point, last week, on busi
ness.

J. R. Blachshere, o f Elmdale, went 
to Indian Territory, last week, on busi
ness

J. J. Comer was confined to the 
house a few days, last week, by sick
ness.

Goe. P. Hardesty, o f Kansas City, 
arrived here, Tuesday, for a week's 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Berry, of 
8trong City, were at Kansas City, last 
week.

There was an excellent rain Satur
day morning, also a good one, Sunday 
night

Joseph Vestering, of Burns. Marion 
county, was in town, last Thursdy and 
Friday.

Mrs. J. H. Doolittle and Son, D u d 
ley, have gone to Eureka Springs, 
Arkansas.

W. A. Morgan and wife, returned 
homo yesterday, from their trip io  the 
North-west

36 sheets of note paper 5c at
H a u e r ’s .

Messrs. C . C. Smith and O. H. 
Drinkwater. of Cedar Point, were in 
town, Monday.

There was a very pleasant dancing 
party at Dr. W . II. Cartter’s, last 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Barbara Gillett is again home, 
from Plymouth, where she was with 
her sick mother.

D. A. Ellsworth and sister. Miss 
Anna Ellsworth, visited at Cedar 
Point, last week.

A feed stable has been built, at Ba
zaar. by W. C. Handy, for the benefit 
of cattle shippers.

Miss Emma Rapp, of Osage C ity 
was visiting Mrs. Kenyon Warren, of 
Bazaar, last week.

Pure drugs, and prescriptions care- 
ully compounded, at A. F. Fritze & 
Bro.’s, Strong City.

Miss Ora Harvey, of Strong City, 
returned, last week, from her visit at 
La Junta, Colorado.

Misses Carrie and Maggie Breese, 
are expected home, Saturday, from 
their visit in Colorado.

Judge G. W. Kilgore and daughter- 
Miss Eva, went to Thayer, Monday, to 
visit a son of the judge.

Supplies for all kinds of sewing 
machines are constantly on hand at 
R. L. Ford’s jewelry store.

IF you wish to buy a Wheeler & 
Wilson sewing machine, go to the 
jewelry store of R. L. Ford.

Mrs. J, C. Farrington aod Mrs. 
Henry E Lantry, of Strong City, were 
down to Emporia. Monday.

Messrs. A. D. Rilea and L. W. H il- 
lert, who are now at work at Emporia, 
were in town over Sunday.

The Rev. W. T. Blenkharn, and 
family, of Strong City, expect to move 
to Wabaunsee, next month.
_ Messrs. Frank Lower and Tohn A l

lison, o f Council Grove, were at Strong 
City, Friday, buying cattle.

Michael Gamer shipped three car 
loads o f cattle to Kansas City, last 
week, and Clint Arnold, one.

Mrs. R. D. Howdcn, of Strong City» 
enjoyed a visit, last week, from her 
brother, John Bowers, of Ottawa. 

Candy 10 cents per pound at
H a u e r s

Mrs. Dr. W. P. Pugh and daughter, 
Miss Nannie, were visiting at Ply
mouth. Lyon county, last Friday 

R. L. Ford, the jeweler, is agent for 
the Domestic sewing machine, one of 
the best machines on the market 

Mrs. Geo. M. Hayden was visiting 
on Diamond creek, last week, the 
gueBtof Mr.and Mrs. Chas. Hayden.

Tickets to the G. A. R. encampment 
at Detroit, will be sold over the Santa 
Fe July 29, 30 and 31, and Aug. 1 and

Albert Berry, of the Berry ranch, 
Diamond creek, bought and took two 
car lords of cattle to Kansas City, last 
week.

Miss Nan G. Silverwood, who was 
visiting Miss Dora Cochran, returned, 
to her home, in Sedgwick county, last 
Saturday.

W. S. Romigh and Dennis Madden, 
of this city, and H. S. Lincoln, of 
Strong City, were down to Topeka, 
last week.

Miss Kate Hildebrand, of Strong 
City, returned home, Sunday, from a 
three months' visit to relatives at St. 
Joseph, Mo.

Mrs. Frank Darling, is enjoying a 
visit from her twin brother, Percy 
Doughty, o f Wichita, who arrived here 
Tuesday nighr,

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Roberts and 
their children, Mrs. Bessie Groom, 
Hughie and Gertie, were down to 
Emporia, Friday,

H. S. F. Davis, o f Peyton creek, has 
had a large corn crib built on hid 
place, and Wm. Fritze, of Strong City, 
was the architect.

W e begin a continued story, this 
week, entitled “ delinquent Tax List 
o f 1890,,' which may be of interest to 
some of our readers.

Mrs. L. M. Swope and Miss Stella 
Breese went to El Dorado, yesterday, 
on a visit to Mrs. F. R. Dodge, the 
aunt of Miss Breese.

Book-Keeping, Penmanship, and 
I Comercial branches are taught at 

Ritner's Comercial College,St, »Joseph, 
Mo. Send for circulars.

John Dwight, o f  New York, who 
was visiting at H. S. F. Davis's, od  
Peyton creek, started back home, on 
Wednesday of last week.

Besides the Wheeler & Wilson, and 
the Domestic, R. L. Ford, the jewler, 
is also agent for the Standard, a most 
excellent sewing maohine.

Theodore Fritze, o f Strong City,was 
in Marion county, last week, looking 
after the oats crop on a farm he re
cently bought, in that county.

W. B. Hilton was granted a per
mit, Saturday, by the Probate Judge, 
to sell intoxioating liquors, for medi
cal, scientific and meohanical pur
poses.

Wm. Heintz returned, Wednesday 
of last week, from El Dorado, where 
he was working in the branch store of 
E. F. Homes & Co; and Mr. Holmes 
went to Kl Dorado, Sunday.

James Mailcn. an old hotel keeper 
and an old soldier, has bought tho 
Acme House, in Strong City, and will 
move into it to-morrow, and run it in 
good style, aB he well knows how to 
do.

Frank Evans, of Emporia, arrived 
here, Friday, and returned home Mon
day morning, accompanied by his sis
ter, Mrs. G. B. Carson, and her son. 
on a visit to the parents of Mrs. Car- 
son.

J. K. Hagans, of Strong City, start
ed on Wednesday o f last week, on a 
trip of three or four weeks, in which 
he will visit Colorado, Califorina, 
Washington, Oregon and other states, 
perhaps.

C. M. Gregory, came up, Monday, 
from ElDorado, and remained here 
until yesterday, when E. F. Holmes, 
returned from El Dorado, and Mr. 
Gregory wci t back there to their 
branch store.

What with the different styles of 
Wheeler & Wilson. Domestic and 
Standatd sewing machines, if R. L 
Ford, the jeweler, oan not furnish you 
with a machine that will do satis
factory work, you will be hard to 
please.

A law passed by the last Legisla
ture has fixed it so that parties inter
ested can have their “Sheriff’s Sale" 
notices pnblshed in any paper they 
may choose; therefore, the friends of 
the Courant will please to bear this 
fact in mind when the Sheriff may 
have any o f thiB kind of advertising 
to do for them.

The President of the Chase Coun 
ty Sunday-school Association wishes 
to meet the members of the Execu
tive Committee, at 2 o'clock p. m., 
next Saturday, at the office o f S. A. 
Breese. Ministers and Suuday-schjol 
Superintendents are requested to be 
present. M. K. Moore,

Sec. o f Com.
Presiding Elder A. G. Robb will 

preach at the M. E. church, on Sun
day evening, at 8 o ’clock. After 
Sacrament of tho Lord's Supper will 
be administered. Epworth League 
praise service and bible reading at 
7:30 o'clock, before preaching.

Joiin Maclean.
Pastor-

The Rev.Carl Eberhardt and family- 
of Strong City, left, Monday morning, 
for Milwaukee, Wiscosin. They were 
accompained as far as Chicago,Illinois, 
by Mrs. E. F.Bauerle and her children 
the former going to spend a couple of 
months with the parents o f Mrs. Kb- 
erhardt, and the latter to spend a 
couple of months with Mrs. Baurle’s 
parents.

Mr. Orlando Pratt, brother of Mr. 
John L. Prattt, o f South Fork, and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Porter, died from con
sumption on Wednesday, of last week 
at his home, at Sedan after a linger
ing illiness. He was one of the 
pioneers of Kansas, and was well and 
favorably known in this county, and 
his family and relatives, have the 
sympathy of this community, in their 
bereavement

Thorough bred coekerels for sale. 
Apply at this office.

J. B. Leonard, of El Dorado, made 
us a pleasant visit, this morning. He 
is visiting at his father's. Lot Leonard, 
of Bazaar. He was acoompainied by 
J. C. Thompson and family, of Mat- 
field Green, and Mrs. Col. Evans, who 
had been visiting in Butler and Sedg
wick county, the latter of whom went 
to Kansas City, from whence she will 
visit in Nebraska and Chicago, on her 
way to her home, in Boston.

The “ Yellow Hammers" snd a 
ticked nine had a game of ball, last 
■'riday, whioh was the best game that 

has been played on the grounds, this 
season. A t the beginning of the ninth 
inning the picked nine had three men 
on bases, and only needed two runs to 
tie the “ Yellow Hammers:" but they 
did not seem to be “ in it." The score 
was 11 to 13, in favor of the “ Yellow 
Hammers. The boys go to Bazaar 
to-morrow, (Friday), to play a game 
there.

Last Friday evening, while milking 
in the lot where there was also a horse, 
that animal jumped and frightened the 
cow, a hornless one.whioh broke loose 
and butted Mrs. H. 3. Fritz, knocking 
her down and continuing to butt her 
until some of the neighbors arrived 
and drove the cow off and carried Mrs. 
Fritz, who was them unoonscions, to 
the house, where restoratives were 
applied,and she soon reoovered. Some 
of her teeth were knoekedout,but,aside 
from that, she was not seriosly hurt.

Sheriff E. A. Kinne has advised us 
to have our friends order thdir 

Sheriff’s Sale" notices published in 
the C o u r a n t , as he says he will not 
otherwise give us the publication of 
a single one of these notices; which 
smaoks very much of being the truth 
when we ooocider the "Sheriff’s Sale" 
notices that are now being published 
in tho other county papers; therefore, 
our frieuda will plcaae bear thia in

mind, and give us cause to know that, 
even in tbeir hour of trouble, wo are 
remembered.

A one-fare rate for the round-trip 
has been secured over the railroads, 
for parties attending the G. A, 11. En
campment, at Detroit. August 3 to 7, 
inclusive, tickets on sale on and after 
July 24. The following suggestions 
are made: Do not carry any unneces
sary baggage. If a trunk is shipped, 
pack it closely, and secure it well-^by 
straps, and make the address clear 
and plain. Do not check valises, but 
carry them with you. on the train. 
Attach a tag securely to each piece of 
baggage, on the outside, giving the 
name and residence o f the owners 
By following these directions much 
loss o f baggage will be avoided. Par
ties wishing to go wiih the Headquar
ters' train, which will leave Kansas 
City, on the evening of August 1st, 
should see that their tickets, east of 
Kansas City, read via the A., T. & S. 
1«’ ., from Kansas City to Chicag, and 
via the Wabash, from Chicago to De
troit.

A L IB ER A L  P R O P O S IT IO N .
Who has uot heard of that paragon 

of family papers, the enterprising 
and popular Weekly Detroit Free 
i-Vtss? For a generation its name has 
been a household word, and has 
become a synonym for all that is 
excellent, pure and elevating in jour
nalism. It is delightfully entertain
ing, without resort to cheap sentimen
talism instructive without being prosy 
or pedentio. Combining the literary 
qualities of the expensives magazine 
with the bright, breezy characteristics 
of the newspaper, it leaves nothing to 
be desired by the average reader. It 
is looked upon as a welcome visitor 
by every family who reads it, while 
thousands regard it as indispensable 
and would on no account go without 
it. An enormous circulation of 125,- 
000 copies per week attests its won
derful popularity. Recognizing the 
fact that there are those who are un
familiar with its surpassing merits as 
a home paper, the publishers offer to 
send The Free Pres* to them the bal
ance of this year (over five months) 
for only 30 cents; a c!u!> four for $1 00 
or a club of ten for $2 (K). All our 
readers should subscribe at once 
Sample copies free.

- mm I
C losin g  Out 'a l e ,  at Auction,

O F  H O R S E S ,  C A T T L E  A N D  F A R M IN G  
I M P L E M E N T S .

The undersigned will sell all o f his 
horses, cattle and farming implements, 
consisting of the following articles, on 
his farm, five miles from Elmdale and 
three miles from Clements, Chase 
county, Kansas, begining at 10 o'olock. 
a. in., on Friday, August 7,1891, and 
concluding on Saturday, if everything 
is not sola on Friday, viz:

6 brood mares; 4 four-year-olds—3 
horses and 1 mare; 1 four-year-old 
riding or driving horse; 3 two-year- 
olds—1 mare and 2 horses: 1 span of 
mules—8 and 9 years old: 1 riding

Cony ;3 yearling mare colts;l thorough- 
red bull; 25 head of cows and heifers: 

10 head of yeailing steers; 10 head or 
2-year-old steers; 60 head of hogs; 4 
good plows; 2 sets of harrows; 2 farm 
wagons; 3 sets of double harness: 5 
cultivators; 1 McCormack mowing 
machine: 1 broad-cast seeder; 1 hay 
rake, ana other farming implements 
too numerous to mention. The cattle 
are all thorough-bred or high grades. 
Lunch will be served on the grounds.

Terms.—Eight months' time, on 
bankable paper, at 10 per cent, in
terest per annum, on all sums over 
95. or 5 per oent. off for cash; 15 and 
under, cash.

E. C. Holmes.
A. B. Emerson, Auctioneer.

A P R O P H E C Y .
Snooks—"The Shakers never marry, 

do they?"
Philipps—“ I believe not. W hy?" 
Snooks—“ Nothing much, only my 

girl has given me the shake and I'll 
bet she'll end up just like the rest of
’em.”

Philipps—"Well, just you get some 
one in town to get one of Chapman 
& Co’s soda fountains, advertised in 
the Courant. Their factorv is at 
Madison, Ind.,—and then take your 
girl down and get a glass of that de
licious soda. She will never shake 
you again.

A V A C A T I O N  IN N E W  M E X I C O .
To get tho full benefit o f mountain air and 

sunshine, It will amply reward all traveler» 
to extend their Colorado summer trio to that 
charming resort known aa Las Vtgaa lint 
Soring», six mile« from  Las Vcgaa, on the 
A. T . *  «  F. R. K

Hero may bo found the very choicest o f 
New Mexico air scenery, »nil sunshine; and 
a hotel, tho Montezuma, ihat 1» large, hand- 
sonic, c o  ifortable, and home like The 
t ip to Igts Vegas Hot Spitngs oan be made 
in connection with the Coloradojtour, at a 
very small additional expense by ptirchar- 
Ing a round-trip excursion ticket to the Hot 
Springs that Includes aside ride to Pueblo. 
Colorado Springs, or Denver. Inquire o f 
J. J. Comer, local agent Santa Fe Route.

Loans on farms; money ready; no 
delay. Papers made and money paid 
same day. Gome at once, this mon 
ey must go. J . W . McW il l ia m s .

H O T T E R  B V E  A N D  B Y E .
Tliis 1h not a sermon. It is only a railroad 

missionary tract. If you take a vacation tins 
*u miner, Why not go to Colorado? Nettled 
around Pike’s Peak, there are plenty of 
places where one can cool off for a very little 
money. Manitoci, Cascade, Green Mountain 
Kalla and Woodland Park, in tho famong L’ to 
Parts, will bo lovelier than ever, this year. 
They are most directly reached via Hama 
FeKonte. You change cars in union depot 
at Colorado Springs, and take broad guago 
trains on our Colorado Midland divtsion for 
destination No tedious transfer acros« the 
city. Cheap touri>t ticket» now on sale,«rood 
until Oct 'list, returning. Inquire of C. C. 
Comer, local agent, Santa Fe Route.

F R O M  P L A I N S  T O  P E A K S .
In the Ute Pass, near Colorado Springs, are 

several pleasant place» to cool off in, during 
tho hot summer months. Reasonable hotel, 
cottage and tent rates You can go to the 
top o f  P ike’s Peak on foot, horse hack, in a 
carnage, or via the Cog-Wheel Railway.

Santa Fe Route is the onlv line that runs 
Pullman vestibule sleepers to Munllou with
out change.

t heap excursion tickets now on sale to 
principal Colorado resorts and to La* V egas 
Hot Springs, N-w Mexico, the favorite all- 
t he-year-round watering place, where Mon
tezuma Hotel is located. Inquire of J, J. 
Comer, local agent >anta Fe Route.

BUSINESS B R E V IT IE S

I want farm loans badly. Come 
and see me at once. I will give you 
good rates, and privilege to pay part or 
all. No delays.

J. W. McW illiams.
May 13th,1891
Young men can learn Telegraphy. 

Shorthand, and Type-writing, and re
ceive a course of Actual Business 
Training at Ritner’s Comercial Col
lege St. Joseph Mo. Send for full 
information.

For abstracts call on Frew & Bell.
Roland Roberts guarantees that he 

will cure fistula and poll evil in 
horses, with one application of medi
cine. and desires owners of horses af
flicted with these diseases, to give 
him a call. dec2t> tf

See advertisement in another col
umn, of Ritner’s Comercial College 
St. Josep, Mo., Write for full partic
ulars.

For farm loans call on Frew & Bell.
F o r  S a l e ; —My residence in Cot

tonwood Falls, Kansas, at a bargain. 
Address Scott E. Winne. Hutchinson,
Kansas.

Geo. A. Scott. Anita, Iowa. Breeder 
of Rose Comb Brown Leehnrns. Eges 
in si ason. at $2 for 13. or $3 511 for 2G. 
Stock for sale utter i*eptember l»t. 
Satisfaction guaraiitcd mj 14 4m

J. W, McWilliams wants town loaDf 
—large and small.

PENSIONS.
THE DISABILITY BILL IS I LAW

Soldiers Disabled Since the W ar are En
titled; Dependent w idow », and parents 
now dependent, whose sons died from  el- 
leet o f  army service, are Included. 11 you 
wish your claim speedily and suece.-siully
p~dd°re«’ JAM ES TAN N EK ,

Late Commissioner of Pensions, 
je4-lyr Washington, D. U.

Important to Ladies Only.
W e want a woman in every county to 

e-tablish a Corset Parlor for the sale o f Dr 
Nicools’ Celebrated Spiral Spring Corset» 
anp Clasps, warranted never to break, will 
outwear any three ordinary corsets. Wages 
$40 to $75 per month ami expenses; we 
furnish Complete M ock on Consignment 

Settlements Monthly; position permanent 
$3.00 outfit tree; inclose 18 cents stamps to 
paylpohtage, etc., address with references,

G D. NICHOLS A  CO.,
25Last 14th st.,New York.

{ A pamphlet o f Information and a b -/ 
E, »tract of the laws,Showing How toH  

v Obtain Patents, Caveat a. Traded 
l Marks, Copyrights, sent fret.7  
^  Addr«. MUNN *  C O .%

B roadw ay,
New York.

H U M P H R E Y S ’
Dm. llrNPHuu' Srmcinca areaclentlflcaltyand 

carefully prepared preacrlptlona; used for many 
yeara In private practice with ancceaa,and forover 
thirty yearsuaed by the people. Every tingle Spe
cific la a special core for the dlaease named.

Three Specific« cure without 
Ing or reducing the ayatem, and . 
deed thceoverelgn rem ed ies)
uirr or ramctrai, aoa. cnaaa. rairra.

»F ever» , Congestion. Inflammation... , ' j r  
W orm s, Worm Fever, Worm Colic.. .1 i 
C rying C o lic , or Teething of Infanta .1 .
l ia r r a e a , of Children o f  Adult*......... 1:1
IjjT.^nteryj Orlpln*vBUloiM Colic....
'oagl
"oar

*  ‘  billons Stomach....... ~ . . ‘i i
u p arcaoedor l ’ a ln fu l P eriod ». ,i 1 
Ik itea , too Profuae Period»................ I j- j j ^ j .

rieadarhea.B Ick;
Dyspepel it. Bilious Sto 
8 tipprented or Fata 
W  a (tea, too Profuae , .
I 'r o n o . Cough, Difficult Breathing ... .' 
Halt R h eu m , Erysipelas, Eruptions. .'
■fhentnntiam. Rheumatic Pains......... 1
F e v e r  and A g u e , Chill», Malaria....
P llea , Blind or Bleeding....................
C a ta rrh , Influent», Cold In the Hend

SW h oop in g  C ough . Violent) 
cneral Debility,PhysicalWi 
U ney  D is e a s e ..................

w a s * -  w w g :laeaaea o f  th eH ea rt . Palpitation 1 .0 0
Hold by Druggist«, or aent postpaid on receipt

of price. Dn. HuamagTs' --------‘

»vim ., <114 page«)__________________ joid .mailed
a t a p h r e y a '3 l e d l c ln e C o . i l *  Fulton Ht.
ily bound injoloth _and_ ■ôld,_maUed^ free.

S P E C I F I C S .

ffiiw  Grove Poillrv Tart*.
H IA W A T H A , - - - KAN.
Barred Plymouth Bocks.

Black Langshans.
Of the above vn' Ictles, I I ttvo tho finest stock in 

the State, and I want to  In ar from i v ciy  one who 
is interested in either variety. r

Theie Is no use raising dunghill fowls when 
thoroughbreds arc to  much mote | routable and 
satisfactory.

Why not Stork rp  this B| rlrg. I r a n  thlp eggs 
fop hatching to hi y part o f  tho countly . and will 
(UTarantek  them to HATCH, i rices per setting 
|1 .t)0 to 13 00. I repine :i pi stal fo r  further par
ticulars. U, c .  Watkins, itiawatlia, Hamas.

T I E Ï I E

-.-STEARNS f l f f l  HILL-:-

The only flexible wheel Wind Mill m anufac
tured; we h»vo l ad mure than 1H yeni»' experi
ence In the m-mufa. turo and sale o f thl* line 
o f goods: we build all slr.es o f  both Power and 
Pumping Mills, la n k » , end general mill 
supplies. Goods m e tillable nnd fu lly  
guaranteed.

We will give Farmers and ethers tvholcsalo
prices W h e r e  wc havo no Agonts.

Address

F. B. STEARNS,
RUSH VILLE, IND., U. S. A.

M ention thia paper.

agent
WANTED

A U K X T N ir» m aking 
FROM $ 7 6  to £ 1 6 0

PER MONTH.
FARMERS make 
$ 2 0 0  t o  $ 5 0 0

_ _ _ _ _  DURING THE WINTER 
I.AniKS have great success sellln;; lid. Wnther.

° I;. r Sam ple to those desiring nn 
* 2 ' A l»° the Celebrated nr.V S T U V H  

w k i n h e r s  Jit manufacturers' lowest prices. 
AW invite tin* strictest Inveattffatton. hend your 
“ drpm  o n u  postal card for further particulars.
Love ll W a s h e r  C o , ?Q3Humn St.ERiE.PL

WOVEN WIRE
ENCINCBEST 

STEEL 
WIRE ROPE SELW

£? »agglnoi No baïïïîl, »•"Thing !».■sa«.
H'I'I» mila Tor»lineali« Vf r>c«H made at 
wiMk l„r h. , »,r A mm 1’nfc, Atmiln,

. •, " 0’ , ‘ M," t  T « M c .  Ohio, p e o rtu . Olii,., a nrw doing nr wall, Why 
$nn» you? Kt.itm tarn ovvr f  500.00 *

ilRt Inmm, w ImrFvrr y.n are. Kv«n b$- 
» . *  * **'•■ '» « » te w  .« .«h o »

“ '«IHlii UmltÍ¡,| T*" "«'•
________

11.11.».» A  ï Â p Â h l ï ï ï r i ï î i S ;

» at Offt

$

1
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THE NAVAL MUSEUM.

t t  Contains a  G reat M any Bellos o f  
N ational Interest.

( l i e  W ax Figura o f  the C ontinental Marine
—(jem a o f  AU U eariiptlous and Fat tenia 

—Iron Unta W orn  by the Soldier* 
o f  Long A g o —O ther Curloaltlea.

[Special Washington Correspondence.]
One of the most interesting places in 

the city, and one of the least known, is 
the museum at the navy yard. It is 
located about a quarter of a mile to the 
right of the entrance gate, away from 
the gun foundry and busy workshops; 
away from the waters of the Potomac 
where the naral vessels are moored, 
and no one on duty there ever takes the 
trouble to inform a visitor of its ex
istence. It is a small one-story brick 
building, with an attic containing a 
great many things which cannot be ex
hibited for lack of room.

Outside the museum on either side of 
the door tho pavement is lined witii 
trophies and relics o f tho recent civil 
war, in tho form of cannon, mortars 
and various missiles from a six-pounder 
«olid shot to a six hundred pound shell 
and a ten hundred and fifty pound solid 
columbiad ball. Walking past these 
interesting relics, after viewing them, 

. upon entering the door the visitor comes

UW/h-UI'V

RELICS AT THE WAV At, MUSEUM.

face to face with the wax figure of a 
marine, in continental uniform. The 
tri-cornered hat, surmounted with a 
cockade, is of black felt, the coat is 
green, the knee breeches white and tho 
leggins of dark, coarse cloth. Tho 
figure stands with his flintlock musket 
at “ order arms.”

One with military inclinations and 
trainin'/ feels like saluting tho old fel
low. Vo the right of the visitor, as one 
stands facing the marine, is a peculiar 
old-fashioned cannon which was
brought over the ocean by Cortez and 
used in the first conquest of Mexico. 
It was a field piece, and the various 
governments of Mexico retained it until 
during the Mexican war with the 
United States, when it was captured by 
Captain Hunter, U. S. A., at Alvarado. 
This cannon evidences the fact that 
when it was forged in 1490 the military 
men of that day had already conceived 
the notion of breech-loading, rapid- 
firing guns; for this specimen is a 
breech loader. There is a square piece 
cut out of the breech and into the bore 
is placed a flat-iron, containing powder 
and ball, back of which is an iron bar 
to hold it in place while firing. When 
in action, there used to be a line of men 
■extending from the caisson to the can
non, each carrying a loaded flat-iron to 
insert in the piece, and thus keep up a 
continuous rapid fire. Strange as it 
may appear, this ancient piece of ord
nance was improved, nearly four hun
dred years after its original manufac
ture, by an American named John 11. 
I-'loyd, in 1858, wtaiis he was secretary 
•of war in tho great republic of the new 
world. The Floyd gun, instead of tak
ing out and using many loaded flat- 
irons, has a cylindrical receiver upon a 
binge, which permits it to be lifted up 
to receive the cartridges, after which it 
can be dropped back into tho breech

THE CONTINENTAL MARINE.

and fired. Tho Floyd gun, on exhibi
tion here, was captured at Harper's 
Ferry from Stonewall Jackson.

In one corner of the museum stands n 
piece of oak wood, two and a half feet 
in height, one foot wide, and a foot and 
a half in length. It is splintered and 
held together by clamps. In its center 
is a large penetrating shell, which,'if it 
had exploded, would have wrought 
havoc. This piece of wood is the rud
der post of the celebrated U. 8. 8. 
Kearsargc, and the shell which struck 
hrr was fired from tho confederate 
privateer Alabama, June 19, 1864, in the 
engagement which resulted in the sink
ing of the Alabama. If that shell had 
exploded the Kearsargc would have 
gone to the bottom. After the battle
the fuse was carefully drawn, the md-

,dcr patched together as it now stands, 
tile shell remaining In it, and the Koar- 
sarge sailed for the coast of brazil in 
search of another privateer called the 
Florida. They were brave men in 
those days.

Several peculiar iron hats, similar to 
those used by firemen of the present 
day, aro exhibited in tho museum. 
They were in use during the war of

1813, and worn by marines and sail
ors when they boarded hostile vessels, 
and wore designed to save the heads of 
their wearers from cutlass blows.

A splendid heroic plaster of parts 
model for a statue of Admiral Farragut 
Occupies a commanding position. It 
was made by Ur. Horatio Stone, in 
competition with other artists when 
the model of Vinnie Ream was accept
ed by tho government and the others 
rejected. Nnval oflieers say that this 
statue is the liest that was ever de
signed, and that it should have been 
accepted instead of tho Roam statue, 
which how adorns Farragut square. 
However, political influence was strong
ly in favor of the woman's work, which 
was accepted, und Dr. Stone gave his 
model to the Naval museum.

In a glass case are pieces of the 
Egyptian olH-lisk, commonly called Cle
opatra’s Needle, which now stands in 
Central park, New York. These pieces 
o f the cement, foundation, steps and 
steel clamps are just as they were 
placed in position 23 B. C., and were 
presented to the museum by Lieut. 
Com. Henry II. Gorringe, who super
intended the removal of the obelisk 
from Egypt, and managed its erection 
in the beautiful park of the metropolis 
of the coast.

A small mortar, about fourteen inches 
in length, captured by the French 
fleet from the British at Yorktown 
when Lord Cornwallis surrendered the 
last of tho belligerent forces of his maj
esty at tho close of the revolutionary 
war, stands silent and pigmy-like be
side the original Gatling gun, the worst 
death-dealer ever invented for close 
quarters. Near by is the telescope gun, 
invented during the civil war, but which 
never proved effective. At the muzzle 
o f this gun are half a dozen steel rings 
to catch and hold tho smoke to prevent 
the enemy from taking accurate aim at 
the gunners. There is also a hand
somely chased swivel gun, made in the 
sixteenth century, which was captured 
at Tripoli in 1804 by Commodore De
catur. Two funny-looking blunder- 
busses, one captured during the Mexi
can war und the other during the revo
lutionary war, both of them flintlocks, 
stand upon a table, in the center of 
which is a bronze bust of Hotchkiss, the 
modern inventor. There is also a splen
did flintlock revolver, with long rifle 
barrel and excellent stock, manu
factured in 1793. This was the first re
volving gun ever manufactured in 
America. In 1861 E. Nugent invented a 
self-firing revolving gun, and in 1862 
Gatling invented and brought into ac
tion Ids improvement. TheNugenthad 
a self-loading hopper at the breech, 
into which a hundred cartridges could 
be poured, and as the crank was turned 
the cartridges dropped into place, were 
discharged and the empty shells fell 
upon the ground.

Near by the Nugent and Gatling guns 
is a piece of oak, twisted and shivered 
as in an awful hurricane or cyclone. It 
was formerly a long strong spar hew
ing a dynamite torpedo at the apex. 
Tho torpedo l>oat ran against an ob
struction and the shivered spar waa 
one of the results of the explosion. In 
a case beside the spar are all sorts of 
submarine torpedoes some of them 
mounted on spars to be sunk under 
water, as river and harbor obstructions. 
Any vessel striking one of them would 
surely go to the bottom almost instant
ly-The original penetrating explosive 
shells were hollow iron balls filled with 
powder, with percussion caps to ex
plode upon contact. A later invention 
is the tliree-ringed shell; that is, three 
iron shells in one, the smaller rings 
being surrounded by larger ones, each 
filled with powder and all connecting, 
so that their explosion would make 
many more fragments, and therefore 
become more destructive o f human life. 
On exhibition in the shell case is a fac 
simile of the projectile which de
stroyed the confederate ram Albemarle; 
an iron monster which had been con
sidered invincible. There are also 
fragments of an incendiary shell, filled 
with composition similar to Greek fire, 
intended to be exploded against houses 
and scatter fire throughout a belea
guered city. A skilled workman was 
drawing the fuse of this shell, holding 
it under water meantime to exclude the 
air, when by accident a little edge of 
the fuse arose above the water. 
Instantly, by contait with tho air, the 
shell exploded and the workman was 
literally blown and burned to atoms.

All these and many other wonderful 
things were shown to me by Jared 
Mundell, a man who has been in the 
service since he was seven years of 
age, having enlisted as a drummer in 
the Marine hand in 1847. During the 
civil war lie was a soldier in the 
Fifteenth New York engineers. He has 
been in charge of the Naval museum 
for seven years. Is familiar with the 
history o f each trophy and relic, and is 
therefore a valuable man for the posi
tion. lie is a quiet but entertaining 
gentleman, and one of the most ac
commodating men I have ever met 
with in such a place. While conversing 
and explaining the histories of the ob
jects of interest, he is continually at 
work, polishing gun barrels, brushing 
dust off o f cases, and, like a house
keeper solicitous of the appearances of 
every relic, diligently engaged in keep- 

> ing ail things neat and clean.
S m ith  D. F r t .

W ANT T O  R ETA LIATE.
A  Gfirman W ho Favor* Com m ercial W a r— 

R etaliatory Spirit Aroaaad By M cKinley* 
Urn—Aim ed at the Am erican Farm er.
The spirit which has been called 

forth In Europe by our wild McKinley- 
lsm, may be understood from some re
cent remarks by Herr Von Siemens, a 
member of Germany's world’s fair 
committee. It Is proposed by Germany 
to have a world’s fair in 1896. In 
speaking of this fair lierr Von Siemens 
says: “ The European nations are be
coming aware that they must consoli
date commercially as against American 
aggression. America is not only shut
ting out many of our products by pro
hibitive tariffs, but she also threatens 
our trade with the South American 
republics and even with Africa and 
Asia. Your country is young, full of 
natural resources, and by your enter
prise, no less than by your present 
policy, you threaten to deprive us of our 
foreign trade. Power naturally makes 
you aggressive, and Europe must take 
care of her interests or else she will be 
pushed to the wall.”

Herr Von Siemens declared himself 
in favor of commercial war. “ If you 
keep on as you are doing now,” he said, 
we shall have to go to war. We will 
erect a big fence to keep out your grain, 
your cotton and your meat We will 
retaliate. I am naturally a free trader, 
but I believe in meeting protection with 
protection.”

Asked whether Europe could exist 
without American grain, li^  replied: 
"Of course she can. We can supply all 
our wants from Russia or India. * * * 
The day will come, and come soon, 
when we shall have to fight against 
your aggressions.”  He declared also 
that it seemed to him folly for Germany 
to exhibit at the Chicago world’s fair, 
‘‘in a country where people will not 
buy from us."

All this, of course, is but the expres
sion of one man’s opinion; but it indi
cates the hostile and retaliatory feeling 
which the McKinley law has awakened 
in Germany. There are those who as
sert that if it had not been for the pas
sage of the MeKinleV law, Germany 
would by this time have removed her 
prohibition of American pork, and 

j would also have lowered her duties on 
our grain.

The observant farmer will not fail to 
note that the foreign feeling for retali
ation aroused by McKinley is directed 
against our farm products. McKinley 
gave the manufacturers higher protec
tion than they ever had before. His 
law was shaped in the interests of the 
manufacturers, notwithstanding the 
bogus protection he threw to the fann
ers in the shape of increased duties on 
products which they export in enor
mous quantities every year. The manu
facturers get the McKinley plums, but 
if there is to be retaliation abroad it 
will be the American farmer who will 
suffer. _________________
AN OLD AMERICAN INDUSTRY.
T he F ix  Iron  Industry Is a  H oary  "In fa n t”  

—W e Have Made Iron  M ore T han T w o 
H undred Years—A Case o f  Excessive P ro
tection .
At the recent meeting of the Ameri

can institute of mining engineers at 
Cleveland, O., a paper was read on 
“ The First Iron Blast Furnaces in 
America.” The furnaces referred to 
were built by Gov. Spotswood in Vir
ginia between the years 1714 and 1730.

This was about 175 years ago; but the 
making of iron by other methods dates 
from a much e’arlier period. Works for 
smelting and refining iron were started 
at Lynn and Braintree, Mass., soon 
after the settlement of thatoolony, and 
already in 1645 these works were 
reported as “very successful.”

Before the revolutionary war we 
were exporting iron to England, and 
so successful had rolling and.alitting 
mills become in Massachusetts tha* 
tlie British parliament passed an act to 
prohibit this form of manufacture in 
the colonies Curiously enough this 
act was declared in its title to be an act 
to encourage the importation of Amer
ican bar and pig iron. Up to that time 
Eng and had collected a duty on Amer
ican pig iron; but this duty was re
newed at the same time when the act 
was passed forbidding rolling and slit
ting, under the belief that it would be 
advantageous to both countries to have 
the cruder forms of iron made here and 
the more highly finished forms in Eng
land.

| For more than 200 years, then, we 
have been making iron; and the indus
try has grown to such proportions that 
last year, for the first time in our his
tory, wo produced more iron than anv 
other country. Notwithstanding, how- 
ever, the great age of our iron industry 
and our enormous production, the in
dustry is still treated as an “ infant in
dustry,”  and a duty of 86 72 a ton is 

j levied on all imported pig iron.
This protection Is given under the 

I pretense that it is to cover the differ- 
I enoe of labor cost between Europe and 
| this country. But the total lubor cost 

of making a ton of pig iron in this 
country, os averaged from twelve es
tablishments recently reported upon by 
United States Labor Commissioner 
Wright, is only $6.07. Yet we impose 
a duty of $6.72 to cover the mere differ
ence of labor cost between this country 
and others! If this were true the iron 
makers of Europe must pay their em
ployes 65 cents for the privilege of mak
ing a ton of iron.

G raceful Men.
Mr. Nisbet fell in love with Ceylon, 

but seems to have got mixed as to de
tails: “ A pleasant place to idle in is 
tills ’pearl drop’ o f India, and altogeth
er novel to the English eye, with its 
temples and palm groves, its cinnamon 
gardens, and ever changing groupings 
of gentle-faced natives. I thought my
self an adept at telling the difference 
between male and female until J landed 
nt Colombo; but now my ideas on tho 
subject are vague and doubtful, for, 
like the lady who came here and took 
a maid, trusting to external appear
ance, I was forever making mistakes 
and vowing that tho men were women; 
the only difference being that the men 
are more graceful and lieautiful, hav
ing the least work to do and dressing 
finer, while tho women work in the 
fields and look coarser. Pall Mail
Gazctto.

— Im p orts  o f  w o o le n  g o o d s  h a ve  fa lle n  
o f f  s in ce  th e  M cK in le y  la w  w a s passed ; 
an d  som e  o f  th e  c h e a p  c la p -tra p  o rg a n s  
h a v e  draw^n fr o m  th is  th e  " p r o o f ”  that 
w e  are  m a n u fa c tu r in g  m ore  w o o le n  
g o o d s  a t h om e . B u t  tho p ro te c tio n is t  
C o m m ercia l B u lle t in , o f  B oston , rep orts  
th is  fa c t : " T h e  w o o le n  m ills  h a v e  been  
B hu tting  d o w n  d u r in g  the last tw o  
w e e k s , p a r t ly  fo r  th e  sake o f  repa irs, 
b u t  c h ie fly  f o r  la c k  o f  o rd e rs  o n  h ea v y
w e ig h t s ."  _____________________

— In  th e  U nited  S ta tes  th ere  are 6 
a cre s  o f  fa rm in g  lan d  an d  9.8 acres  o f  
o th e r  w o o d  lan d  p er  c a p ita  o f  the en 
t ire  p o p u la t io n , w h ile  in (tre a t  Britain 
each p e rs o n  rep resen ts  o n ly  1.38 acres 
o f  fa r m in g  lan d  and  .07 o f  fo r e s t  ( l  e., 
seven a cres  o f  fo r e s t  f o r  each 100 p er
son s). T h is  d if fe r e n c e  in  th o  d en sity  
o f  p o p u la t io n  is p e rs is te n tly  ig n ored  
b y  p ro te c tio n is ts , w h o  can  see n o  cause 
f o r  higher wages with u s except the 
tariff.

C A N AO A FO LLO W S SUIT.
T hat Country Puts Raw  Sugar on the Fra*

L ist—Our Kxauipl* W as T oo Strong —
A nother Casa o f "E x p o rt Discounts.”
The example of the United States in 

removing the tax on sugar has proved 
too strong for Canada to resist The 
fail of prices with us of two cents a 
pound made the Canadian mouth water 
for cheap sugar, too. So strong was 
this desire for cheap, untaxed sugar 
that an extensive smuggling business 
sprang up in April and May. Finally 
our lesson in saving the tax by remov
ing the duty became so attractive to 
the Canadians that everywhere the de
mand arose that raw sugar be put on 
the free list; and this has recently been 
done.

The effect of this measure was in
stantaneous, just as with us, the price 
of extra granulated sugar falling to 4 '4 
cents, or about two cents a pound be
low the tariff price. What the effect 
of this will be on consumption and on 
the consumer is thus pointed out by the 
Montreal Trade Bulletin:

“ The consumption of sugar in the 
dominion from this out will show an 
enormous increase, as consumers will 
bo able to indulge in this luxury ta 
their heart’s content yThe extra con
sumption will of course come largely 
from the masses who will now be in a 
position to patronize sweet food as they 
have never done before in the history 
o f the country.”

On refined sugar Canada retains a 
duty of one cent a pound. The. reason 
given for this should have a peculiar 
interest to those republican organs 
which were last year so indignantly 
denying that our manufacturers sell 
their products to foreigners at lower 
prices than in the home market The 
Canadian Journal o f Commerce ex
plains the retention o f the duty on re
fined sugar thus; "This was necessary 
to prevent the Spreckels refinery [of 
California], which was ready to sell its 
surplus sugar at cents for export in 
order to reduce its stock, from flooding 
the Pacific coast at cut rates ”

Comparing Spreckels’ export prices 
with prices in the home market we find 
that granulated sugar is now selling at 
wholesale in New York at 4(4 to 49£ 
cents. On the Pacific coast prices are 
higher. For some time after the duty 
was reduced there was no reduction at 
all in that part of the country, since 
Spreckels holds a monopoly there and 
he refused to reduce prices. Later re
fined sugar began to be imported from 
Hong Kong and the Phillippine 
islands, and he had to make a reduc
tion. But the fact that he is offering 
his surplus sugar in the Canadian mar
ket about one cent a pound lower than 
at home shows that there was no need 
whatever for the duty of a half cent a 
pound which our McKinleyites left on 
refined sugar.

AT LONDON WOOL SALES.
W hat Am ericans Huy am i W hy They Must

Fay H igh F ries*—A P oint F or  the A m er
ican W oo l Grower.
The protection papers have found 

what they suppose to be the reason of 
the fall in wool prices. They have 
found that the Australian wool clip was 
very large, and that in consequence the 
prices of Australian wool have declined 
in the European markets. This expla
nation is being passed along the line to 
the smaller protection organs, and the 
farmer who believes in protection to 
wool is doubtless glad to have some 
way of accounting for his lower prices 
without laying the blame on the Mc
Kinley law.

But this explanation of the Repub
lican papers is all poppycock. Some 
kinds of Australian wool have of course 
gone down in the London market, but 
the kind which our manufacturers buy 
has not declined. Owing to our high 
wool tariff our manufacturers can buy 
only certain kinds of Australian wool 
which shrink very little.

In speaking of American purchases at 
the recent sales In London, Wade's 
Fiber and Fabric, a journal published 
at Boston in the interests of our woolen 
manufacturing Industry, says: “ All
accounts that we have seen, including 
a number of private letters, agree that 
for such light shrinkage foreign wools 
as American buyers can afford to bid 
for at last sales figures, if not a slight 
advance, are fully sustained; but that 
for other heavy conditioned parcels, al
though equally good staple, prices are 
materially lower.”

This is in harmony with our own 
market reports which show that our 
manufacturers are now actually paying 
two cents a pound more for scoured 
Australian wool than last year.

Fiber and Fabric adds tlie following 
words which are highly worthy o f the 
attention of our wool growers; "With 
wool free to our manufacturers as to 
thode of'Europe, we should be able to 
make them pay as we do, and the con
sequence would be that our mills would 
work tip a lnrge portion of the wool 
that now is imported In the form of 
fabrics. In this form it certainly harts 
our wool growers far more than it 
could if imported in the raw state.

Notwithstanding the assertions of 
Messrs. Delano, Lawrence, and others, 
who assert that this country can grow 
every quality o f wool that is needed in 
this country, any manufacturer who 
understands the defhands of the con
sumers of our fabrics knows that, ex
cept for the Imports of Australian 
wools, a large number of the best mills 
in this country could not run without 
absolute loss und a complete ruin of the 
business they have been years in build
ing up at great expense.

E P ITO M E  O F  SPOLIATION.
A  Sham eful Karklaaa H e-

—Woolen hosiery and underwear 
costing thirty cents a pound started out 
100 years ago with a protective duty of 
5 per cent. These goods have gradual
ly climbed up the protective ladder till 
now, McKinley having put on a duty of 
over 200 per cent. When do stockings 
cease to need protection? Is this a de
cent way for our stockings to celebrate 
a century of protection?

—The Pennsylvania manufacturers 
take all they can get They are now 
buying Lako Superior ores 81.50 a ton 
loss than last year, freights are lesa by 
30 cents a ton, and wages are lower, 
yet the protected pig iron makers mad« 
no corresponding reduction in 
prices

Mho w in « for 
publleanlam.

The net ordinary expenditures of the 
government and payments on account 
o f pensions for the fiscal year 1891, 
ended June 80, were 8317,500.000, or 
$55,900,000 more than they were for 
the year 1890 and 876,600,000 more than 
for the year winch ended three mouths 
after Mr. Cleveland went out of office. 
They were $102,600,000 in excess of the 
expenditures in the last full fiscal year 
of President Cleveland’s term of ofiioe. 
This is an increase of but a little 
less than 48 per cent. The total 
for 1891 is but $17,000,000 less than the 
farm value of the wheat crop of 1890, 
and It is over $6,000,000 more than the 
plantation value of the cotton crop of 
1889, while tho excess over the lust full 
year o f the democratic administration 
is not $9,000,000 less than one-lialf the 
farm value of the oats crop of 1899. 
This is republicanism.

Gen. Garfield once said in the house 
of representatives, what everybody 
knows, that the expenses of the gov
ernment should not increase pari passu 
with the increase of population. Tlie 
expenditures for pensions were then 
about $28,000,000; in 1891 they were 
8124,000,000, though he then said that 
they were as great as they could rea
sonably be expected ever to be, and 
that from that time they would di
minish. Taking the census years and 
1891, It may be observed how close the 
government lias come to keeping its 
expenditures within the limits which 
Gen. Garfield indicated:

Y e a h — JÇxpenttftur'i. Population.
17V)............. 3, V JO. 000
1SUÜ............ 5.3» »,<»<)
1X10............ 7.200.01»
1X2 >............. 0 nou.uoo
1K«J............. 12.8HJ.IJU0
1840............. ....................  24.lM.iiOO 17. (»0.000
1H.V0............ 23. 1Ü0.0U0
IHflO............. 3\400.000
IH70............ 38.600.000
IMS!)............. ....................  l '! V OW. 000 60,10 >.000........ .................. 1,000.000 03.000,000
18a 1 ............. 63,000.000

And as t o  h is  c a lc u la t io n s c o n c e r n in g
th e  p e n s io n  g ra b , th is  w ill s h o w  h o w
a ccu ra te  h e  w as:.

Y k a k —
1881.........................................................

Pen it ion».
18*2.................................................  6l.9m.IIOO
1383...............   66,009.01X1
1884 ........................................................ 55,4X1,1)00
1885 ............................................................. «1,100.009
1888 ........................................................ 93 4X1.009
1887 ...........................................................  75.000.000
188S........................................................... 80.800.000
1889 ......................................................  87,600,000
1800...........................................................  106,000,000
1801........................................................... 124,400,000

It was not until 1847 that the whole 
cost of the government reached the 
total of pension expenditures in 1881; 
in 1850 it was $13,000,000 less than that, 
and in 1860 only $10,000,000 more. The 
increase since the war has been shame
ful and astounding, but the last few 
years show the greatest recklessness. 
¡Since 1881 tho expenditures have been 
as follows:
YKAH. KjCptnftVurfa,
1881............................................................il77.imu)(>u
18.82...........................................................  isa.roo.uou
138,1...........................................................  206,909,000
18K4 .......................................................... iao.vio.ur)
1885 ...........................................................  908.800.000
1886 ...................... ................................  101 900.000
1887 ...........................................................  930.100 000
1888 ...................................................  214.90U.UX)
1889 ...............................................................  341.1100(100
1800 ........................................................  961.600,000
1801 ....................................... . .............. 317,000.000

The democratic party, though never
within the last thirty years in full con
trol o f the government, lias at times 
had some influence in the making and 
application of appropriations. It has 
always exerted its influence to protect 
the treasury, but there is not an in
stance in which tho republican branch 
of congress has failed to add to the ap
propriations made by the democratic 
branch; and even if the democratic 
party had been allowed to fix the 
amounts to be appropriated, those 
amounts would have been outrageously 
large, because they would necessarily 
have been large enough to defray the 
expenses incurred under laws enacted 
by republican congresses, which laws 
the democratic party has never had the 
power to repeal.

It can hardly be that tlie expendi
tures on account of pensions will be 
greatly increased by legislation in the 
future, though they will probably grow 
considerably under tho laws already 
enacted, and if the democratic party is 
given control o f all departments of the 
government hereafter, it will cut down 
the ordinary expenses and confine ap
propriations to the legitimate purposes 
of the constitution, for it will never 
follow in the footsteps of the billion- 
dollar congress: which solved the prob
lem of the surplus by bringing the pub
lic treasury to the verge of bankruptcy 
in its endeavors to pay off tlie cam
paign obligations of the republican 
party. The democracy is for economy 
and the reduction of taxation. — Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

THE BURDEN OF PENSIONS.
Crim inal E xtravagance o f  a C orrupt Ad

m inistration.
The extravagance of the present 

republican administration at Washing
ton and the reckless expenditures of 
the billion congress are well sot forth 
by the New York Commercial Bulletin, 
an authority whose conservatism in 
statement is proverbial. The expendi
tures of the government for the past 
fiscal year were $388,600,000. and of 
this amount $71,100.000 were paid in 
interest on the public debt, premiums 
on bonds and on account of the na
tional bank redemption fund. In 1880, 
the net ordinary expenditures of the 
government were $169,000,000, and in 
1800 they were $201,000,000. During the 
last fiscal year they reached the unnre- 
cedented sum of $317,500,000. There 
has been no unusual warrant for such 
an increase, and the only explanation 
that can be given for it is criminal ex
travagance. The most prominent fea
ture of this recordcis pensions, which 
have more than doubled during the 
past decade. The expenditures on this 
account for the past yfar reached the 
alarming figure ol 8124.400,000. Ten 
years ago, the pension appropriations 
amounted to $50,000,000. and yet there 
was no complaint on the part of hon
est claimants that their claims were 
neglected. But it waswnly during the 
past two years that the sharks in 
Washington contrived to get from the 
billion congress and a corrupt pension 
bureau what they had failed to gain 
previously. The outgo of the people s 
money for pensions has now reached 
such a frightful extent that a halt ia 
Imperatively demanded. The revialou

of the pension lists is absolutely neces
sary, for it is a notorious fact that on 
those lists are thousands o f names 
which have no right to be there.

The system, originally conceived in 
the bast patriotic spirit, and intended 
tp exemplify the nation's gratitude to
wards its defenders, has degenerated 
into a convenient source of colossal 
fortunes to the worst brood of harpies 
that ever afflicted a government. The 
pension office has been so demoralized 
under Tanner and Kaum that it has be
come a by-word of shame. One com
missioner, who boldly announced ins 
intention to bankrupt the treasury and 
allow the thieving system of rebating 
to go on unchecked, was obliged to re
tire from office, only to join the brood 
of insatiable sharks at the national 
capital. His successor has not in
dulged in such foolish boasts, but he 
has been even more effective in empty
ing the treasury and further demoraliz
ing the office. It may be that under 
such a corrupt administration there 
may be no revision of the pension lists, 
however strong the popular demand 
may be for it. The only remedy left, 
then, will be a clean sweep o f the pen
sion laws, until an honest administra
tion is assured. Wheu a system has 
been brought to such a pass as to be
come tlie vehicle of unprecedented 
frauds it should be suspended. The 
president insists upon keeping a brand
ed official as the dispenser of a large 
proportion of the government’s rev
enues. No reform is possible while 
such a man remains in office. The 
next congress should deal with this 
matter in the most uncompromising 
manner.—Albany Argus.

WHO PAYS THE TAXES.
YThers the M oney Com es from  to  P rov ide 

for  Kepuh lean E xtravagance.
When the people complain that the 

late congress expended a billion dol
lars the secretary of the treasury 
makes answer that we are a “ billion- 
dollur country," and the answer seems 
a smart one to many and a good one to 
some. Let us examine it for a moment.

The billion dollars which con
gress expended was almost entirely 
the product of taxes gathered from the 
people. Now, if it were ever a justifi
cation for extravagance in government 
that we have a rich people, it must also 
lie shown that these taxes come from 
the abundance of the rich and not from 
the necessities of the poor.

Did the “ billion-dollar congress” get 
the money it spent from the property 
and the incomes of the “ millionaires” 
or from the bellies and backs o f the 
laborers and the farmers?

An examination of the tariff and of 
the sources of revenue shows that this 
money was raised, not by taxes on the 
accumulated property o f the country, 
nor yet upon the income of its prosper
ous people, hut mainly upon the plain 
necessaries of life and the necessaries 
of labor. Nay, more, it will show that 
in nearly every instance the tariff taxes 
are so adjusted as to throw heavier 
rates upon the common grades of arti
cles consumed by the poor than upon 
the better and more luxurious grades 
which well-to-do people can and do 
purchase. Broadcloth is taxed less in 
proportion than common woolen 
goods, and common woolen goods 
much less than cottonwarp goods. It 
will also show that out of the taxes 
thus imposed much the larger part 
goes into the pockets of the tariff ben
eficiaries, while the government, as 
junior partner, gets the smaller share.

If It be true that this is “ a billion- 
dollar country," as the secretary says, 
let him tell us who own the billions 
and who pay tlie taxes for congress to 
spend. Are they not different persons? 
Until he can devise some means of get
ting these taxes from the property of 
the country and not from its wants; 
from tlie income of the prosperous and 
not from the consumption of the 
masses, his answer is not only irrele
vant. it is cruel and mocking. — St. 
Louis Republic.

POLITICAL OPINION.
----- Commissioner Raum makes the

announcement that he is going to hurry 
through and dump 350,000 original cases 
upon the various pension agencies of the 
country before the year is out. Away 
with the surplus!—Kansas City Star.

----- A soldier w h o died at Vicksburg
in 1863 has been drawing a pension o f 
sixteen dollars a month ever since, with 
$1,000 as back pension. When the dis
covery was made a pension official said 
that it was “ a mightv curious case."— 
X. Y. Sun.

----- It is a sign of returning reason
that republicans have stopped worship
ing the tin calf of McKinleyLsm and 
are looking to the big southern cotton 
crop and the western wheat fields to 
pull the country through the year.— 
Albany Argus.

----- Mr. McKinley hnd no toleration
for lllaine and reciprocity when he had 
the matter in hts own hands in tho 
ways and means committee. Mr. Blaine 
had to flank him in the senate and to 
summon the people to assist in the job. 
The reconi is an interesting one to .Mr. 
Blaine's friends in Ohio.—X. Y. World.

-----So, at the rate of more thau a
thousand cases a day, the list of pen
sioners is to be increased, and Secretary 
Foster must wrestle with the treasury 
balance as he may. It isn't Raum’s 
business to find the money; he Is onty to 
do the “dumping.”  It really looks as 
though it may be necessary to “ dump” 
Raum to save money enough to pay the 
salaries of the officials at Washington. 
As a distributor of tlie surplus Tanner 
wasn't in it with Raum at all.—Phila
delphia Press (Rep.).

----- Senator Hoar has been enlighten
ing tlie world as to the issues of the next 
national campaign. Among these he 
enumerates “ increased exchanges with 
foreign nations, taking from them all 
that we cannot produce, keeping our 
own market for ourselves, and occupy
ing foreign markets with the things 
we can produce." The picture is a very 
pretty one, but the senator fails to ex
plain how there can be an “ increased 
exchange with foreign nations”  as long 
as the avowed policy of the dominant 
party in American legislation is to 
more and more effectually shut ont for
eign products from our market».—Chi-, 
cago Times.
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THE FARMING WORLD.

TRA PPING RABBITS.
A  Kansan F arm er'. Uevlee for Catching  

the l e n f E s r s d  Pests.
Rabbits are quite numerous here, 

and if allowed to increase without mo
lestation become a nuisance to the 
farmer and fruit grower. To diminish 
this pest I use a trap (a sketch of which 
is shown herewith) which proves quite 
satisfactory, and as it requires no set
ting or baiting the time taken to attend 
to it is reduced to a minimum. To 
make the trap use six-inch pine fencing 
boards. Cut three boards two feet long, 
one board two feet nine inches long and 
one eight inches long. Make a box of 
the first four boards with the ends all 
even at one end of the box and nail the 
eight-inch block on that end. This box 
must be put together so that the aper
ture shall be four inches by six inches. 
For the treadle take a shingle, cut as 
Keen in the Illustration, of a size to fit 
the projecting bottom and fit loosely in 
the trap two inches, llinge the broad 
and projecting platform of the box 
with a bit o f leather. Make the door 
o f  No. 12 wire. The axis should have

CIDER FOR VINEGAR.
Fruì*

A KANSAS BABBIT TRAr.

loops one inch apart. Tuke another 
piece of wire, run one end through the 
loop, give it a turn about the axle, and 
then form a loop about, one-half of an 
inch above it. Then bend the remain
der of the wire about the border of the 
door, making loops in the bottom one 
inch apart, running tlio. end up and fin
ishing like the other end. To hang the 
door put the lower end in the trap so 
that it will start inward. He sure the 
door is low enough down to work 
easily and freely to the roof of 
the trap. Then take a short piece of 
line wire and connect through holes in 
the treadle with the loops above the 
axis. These wires must be short 
enough so that when weight is applied 
to the treadle it will raise the door to 
the roof. If the treadle is found to be 
heavy for the door the loops above the 
axis extend too far outward, which can 
be remedied by bending toward the 
trap, bee that the door works easily 
and freely without catching on the 
sides, and it is ready to set or place 
where the rabbits will find it. In trap
ping rabbits do not set the traps imme
diately in their runways, but to the 
side, with the open end toward them. 
If twigs have been bitten oif by the 
rabbits set a trap there. In traveling 
from place to place rabbits usually take 
the lowest ground along little branches, 
or even shallow hollows one or two 
feet below the general surface, so along 
these are good trapping grounds, ulso 
along fences, hedges, around the or
chard, under clumps of dense bushes 
and brush heaps. Usually rabbits do 
not go into a trap the first night it is 
set The weather has a great deal also 
to do with trapping. Sometimes I do 
not catch a rabbit for nearly a week, 
while at other times I get half a dozen 
a day. Halting the traps will only col
onize them with mice. Rabbits go into 
them for shelter and to secrete them
selves.—American Agriculturist

Aa Excellent W ay at (MUUteg 
Inferior Grade..

One way of preventing the Inferior 
grades of apples from going to waste 
is by making them into eider for vine- 
gur. As with other products care 
should be taken to make o f a good 
quality in order to realize good price». 
There Is no advantage in using dirty, 
rotten fruit At the start have every
thing clean; wash and rinse out the 
press and all o f the vessels to be used 
In handling both the fruit and the ci
der. After the fruit is gathered up, 
all the rotten parts should be cut out 
and thrown away, and then what is to 
be used to be thoroughly washed. Have 
the barrels clean, and so far as possible 
keep everything connected with the 
work clean.

At first do not fill the barrels more 
than two-thirds full. This will give 
the cider more room to work and will 
lessen the waste. In many cases, after 
pressing well once, it will be a g(K>d 
plan to stir the pomace up thoroughly 
and add a small quantity of water and 
then press agnin, putting this second 
juice, however, in a separate burrel. 
It is best to lay the barrels down on the 
sides, putting a couple of rails or poles 
underneath to keep them off the 
ground. Tack a piece of mosquito neb 
ting or wire-screen cloth over the bung- 
hole to keep out flies and bugs. After 
it has ceased working it should be 
drawn off, strained and put in barrels 
again; this time the barrels can l>e 
filled full. It will make vinegar quick 
er if It can be left in the sun till cold 
weather, when it should he stowed in 
the cellar or in someplace where it will 
not freeze.

Some think it a help to take strips 
of common brown wrapping paper, dip 
in molasses and drop into the barrels; 
a few strips in each barrel will help to 
make mother. Hut that is not necessa
ry. Keeping in the sun while the 
weather is warm and keeping from 
freezing in cold weather is sufficient. 
Worked up in this way apples that oth
erwise would go to waste can he made 
to sell at from lit cents to 25 cents per 
bushel.—St. Louis Republic.

T\ T ea  T n ia ip src& t
A recruit was brought up for medical 

Inspection, and the doctor aaked him: 
“ Have you any defects?”
“ Yes, air; I am shortsighted.”
“ How can you prove It?”
“ Kaaily enough, doctor. Do you 

lee that nail up yonder In tho wall?” 
“ Yea.”
“ Well I don’t " —Motto Ter Ridere.

A  New H eating l 'ru ce u .
Traveler—You don’t seem to have 

any stoves or furnaces in this large ho
tel, und yet the rooms are warm.

Landlord—Yes; you see I’m troubled 
so with book agents who can’t pay 
their hills, that I keep the clerk and 
the colored cook constantly firing them. 
—L i g h t ______________ _

Ossified.
Potter—Yes, sir; that man Is a hypo

crite, if there ever was one. While 
professing the warmest friendship for 
me, he was for a whole year stabbing 
me in the back, and I never knew it  

Irwin — Goodness gracious! What 
kind of a back have you got?—Jury.

An Unfair Advantage.
"IIow Is your uncle coming on?” 

asked Gilhooly of Hostetter McGinnis.
“ Very poorly, indeed. He is now be

ing treated by three doctors.”
"That’s cowardly. What chonce has 

one man got against three?” — Texas
Siftings. _________________

Iler  Own.
"You know Prof. Henpeck? lie ’s a 

master of fifteen tongues.”
"Yes, and I know his wife, who can

not master on e."—Light.
A  H EAVY LOAD.

W H A T'S IN A  NAM E f

CHEAP RAIN GAUGE.

• POULTRY PICKINGS.

O ne  a d v a n ta g e  w ith  p e a  fo w ls  is th a t  
th e y  n e e d  lit t le  ca re .

P ic k  th e  g e e se  r e g u la r ly  d a r in g  the 
su m m e r  t o  m a k e  th em  p a y  w e ll.

U n d e r  o r d in a r y  m a n a g e m e n t  it  c o s ts  
a b o u t  fiv e  c e n ts  a  p on n d  t o  g r o w  c h ic k 
en s .

A l w a y s  m a k e  th e  n ests  an d  ro o s ts  
e a s i ly  m o v a b le . I t  w i l l  h e lp  in  c le a n 
in g  up .

W h e n  th e  th r e sh in g  is d o n e  sa v e  th e  
c h a f f  an d  c le a n in g s  f o r  th e  p o u lt r y  d u r 
in g  th e  w in ter .

W h e n  th e  y o u n g  c h ic k e n s  a re  fe a th 
e r in g  r a p id ly  th e y  n eed  g o o d  fe e d in g  to  
k e e p  in  g o o d  c o n d itio n .

Su p p l y in g  a  g o o d  d u s t  ba th  is  o n e  o f  
t h e  m o s t  e c o n o m ic a l  p lan s o f  g e tt in g  
r id  o f  l i c e  o n  th e  fo w ls .

I r  th e  f o w ls  b e g in  t o  lose  th e ir  
fe a th e r s  t o o  so o n  c h a n g e  th e ir  fo o d  
a n d  d o  n o t  g iv e  t o o  s t im u la t in g  d ie t .

C h ic k e n s  c a n  b e  h a tch e d  in an  in c u 
b a t o r  an d  b o  ra ised  in a  b r o o d e r  d u r in g  
t h e  w in t e r  a t a  less  c o s t  th a n  w ith  hen s.

T h e  m a rk e t  fo r  b r o ile r s  b e g in s  a b o u t  
t h e  m id d le  o f  J a n u a ry  and th e  b est  
p r ic e s  a r e  g e n e r a lly  ob ta in e d  in  A p r il 
o r  M ay.

It  is  n e a r ly  a lw a y s  b e s t  w ith  p o u ltry  
t h a t  h a v e  a  « fre e  ra n g e  t o  fe e d  w h o le  
g r a in  r a th e r  th a n  s o ft  fe e d  d u r in g  th e  
su m m er.

W h e n e v e r  th e  c o m b  ch a n g e s  c o lo r  
th e  fo w l  sh ou ld  b e  e x a m in e d  fo r  d is 
ea se . and. as a ru le , sep a ra ted  fr o m  l l ic  
r e s t  o f  th e  p o u ltry .

It  is  im p o r ta n t  to  g iv e  la y in g  h en s 
g o o d  a tte n tio n . W h ile  th ey  ca n  be 
g iv e n  a  fu ll  ra n g e , th e y  sh o u ld  be  g iv e s  
a  l ig h t  r a t io n  d a ily .

W h e r e  th e  p o u ltry  a re  co n fin e d  it  is 
n e c e s s a ry  t o  p ro v id e  p le n ty  o f  g ra v e l. 
A  b o x  o f  i t  s h o u ld  b e  k e p t  w h e re  th ey  
c a n  h e lp  th e m se lv e s .

I n  th e  fa l l  is  a  g o o d  t im e  to  m a k e  a 
s t a r t  in  th e  p o u lt r y  bu sin ess . G u ild  
t h e  h ou se  a n d  m a k e  th e  n ecessa ry  a r 
r a n g e m e n ts  in  g o o d  season .

W h e n  g iv e n  a  g o o d  ra n g e  tu r k e y s  
a r e  le s s  l ia b le  t o  b e  b o th e r e d  w ith  
v e rm in  th a n  c h ic k e n s . A  l it t le  lard 
r u b b e d  o n  th e  t o p  o f  th e ir  h ea d s  aotk  
u n d e r  th e ir  w in g s  is a  s u ffic ie n t  rem ed y .

The Hen >■ s a  K g* M scblnv.
The hen is a creuture o f domestica

tion. and unlike her untamed sisters of 
the jungles, depends on man as her 
benefactor, for whose kindness she re
pays him well; but she pays only in 
proportion to what she receives, and as 
her work is guided and limited t’.Y the 
skill of her owner, her usefulness may 
be g r e a t  or little.

i n e x p e n s i v e  r a i n -  
g a u g e .

It Has Been Used with ronslrieralilo Suo- 
ceeii lit Australia.

The accompanying engraving shows 
sectional view of a rain-gauge, o f 

which the sketch 
and description 
were furnished 
by Mr. I). G. At- 
k I n s o n , of 
Queensland, Aus
tralia. The body 
o f the instru
ment is made of 
a large, clear- 
glass bottle. A 
funnel of zinc is 
made w i t h  a 
diameter of ex
actly 4.607 inches 
at the open top. 
A piece of wood 
five inches in 
diameter and six 
inches long is 
b o r e d  a n d  
reamed out into 
a form the sec
tion o f which is 
shown In the en
graving, the up

per part to contain the funnel nnd tho 
lower to fit loosely on the neck and 
shoulder of the bottle. The funnel is 
firmly fastened into the block and the 
upper part of the bottle fitted into the 
block by plaster of paris. To gauge 
the bottle pour in an exact fluid ounce 
o f water and with a small brush mark 
the level of the water surface on the 
outside of the bottle with paint. Re
peat this, making a mark for every 
fluid ounce of water. To read the rain- 
gauge reckon every liquid ounce as 
one-tenth of an inch of rainfall. Zinc 
is the best motul to make the funnel, 
as it does not easily corrode. The fun
nel must be fast to the wood, otherwise 
the rain would rebound off. The 
weight of the wood prevents the wind 
blowing the funnel away. The gauge 
should be set in some open situation, 
clear of all trees, buildings, etc., and 
about five feet from the ground. The 
contents of the bottle should be equal 
to the greatest rainfall on record in the 
district

1 inch ra in fa ll......... 22,(132.5 ga llons per acre.
I Inch ra in fa ll......... 100.«1» tons per acre.
In Europe about 21 per cent o f the 

rainfall percolates through the soil, the 
other 79 per cent being lost by evapo
ration and by exhalations from plant«. 
—American Agriculturist

H ow  to  Clean M achinery.
The simplest and most eiflcaeiou* 

method of thoroughly cleaning the va 
rious parts of machinery that have be
come gummed and dirty by the use of 
fat oils for lubricating purposes is by 
using a strong soda lye, says the Amer
ican Engineer. For each 1,000 parts by 
weight of water take about ten or fif
teen parts by weight of caustic soda or 
100 parts ordinary soda. .L et the solu
tion boil and enter the parts to be 
cleansed; either boil them in this lye or 
let them steep in it for some time. All 
the dirt and old resin is completely dis
solved thereby, and it remain* only to 
rinse and dry the parts. The action of 
the lye is such that it enters into com
bination with the oil. and forms soap, 
which is readily soluble In water. In 
order to prevent the hardening of the 
lubricant on the machinery parts it is 
only necessary to add about one-third 
kerosene. An occasional lubricating 
with kerosene alone is to be rccom
mended. _____________ ___

W orking Up R » »  M uterlxl.
The hen is simply a creature, adapted 

tc a special purpose. She is an egg- 
prrxlucer—a machine for converting 
cheap, raw material into a product 
that is in demand and readily salable. 
She requires the proper material, how
ever, and the most economical mode of 
producing eggs through her agency is 
not to allow her that which is useless, 
but to supply the elements that can be 
most easily and cheaply changed from 
the crude material to the desired prod
uct.—Farm and Fireside

"Prisoner, your name?”
"Patrick O’Harrah."
“ What! Be careful or I’ll lock you uj 

for perjury."
“ That’s straight, judge. My parents 

are in court and can prove it.”

Fat Man—Conductor, pu 
Twenty-second street.

Conductor—What do you take me 
—a derrick?—Once a Week.

for

Intense Realism .
"The curtain falls as the burglars are 

heard sawing the bars, and Ethel, the 
heroine, rings tho district-telegraph 
alarm for help.”

“ What happens then?”
"Ten years elapse, and as the cur

tain rises the messenger boy arrives.”— 
Judge.

He Hn<l t o  1’ s j  fo r  It.
“ Where did you get that handsome 

watch, Brown?”
“ Oh, it was given to me.”*
“ Why, you’re a mighty lucky fel

low.”
“ I don’t know about that. Yon see It 

was my wife thnt gave it to me.”—Sat
urday Evening Herald.

A  C rushing: A m w er.
Uncle James—What, smoking again, 

Tommy? Don't you know that no 
smoker ever grows tall?

Tommy—They don't, eh? Well, just 
look at that chimney. It smokes like 
sixty, and papa's just hod it made six 
feet taller.—Munsey's Weekly. ^ '

Covering I t  Up.
“ You bad boy, you have made 

grease spot on the new sofa with your 
bread and butter," said Mrs. Fizzletop 
to her son Johnny.

"Never mind, ma, you can sit on it 
when there is -company in the parlor.” 
—Texas Siftings.

This F rightened Him.
“ After we are married. George,” she 

said sweetly, “ and you come home from 
your work, you can sit and read to me 
through the long winter evenings.”

And now she wonders why he insist
ed on breaking the engagement—Man- 
■ey’a Weekly.

(H E B E  IS N O T H IN G  L IK E  SA F E TY .

Yawsby—God bless my soul! Why 
did you get that homely old guy of o 
girl for a typewriter?

Ilawksby (meekly)—I’m married!— 
Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper.

No M ethod In fit* Murine«».
Do Mascus (reading)—Here’s a queei 

ease. A Boston policeman arrested 
man for kissing his own wife on th« 
street

Kt Agedore—H’m, he must have beet 
Insane.

“ The pollcemnn? Yes.”
“ No, no. The man who kissed hii 

own wife.”—Light
Sttmmcr O a ten .

Average Woman—IIow am I know 
which is poison ivy and which isn’t?

Average Man—By looking at it, of 
course. IIow else would you know? 
One has three leaves and the other five. 
Every man of sense knows that, and I 
don’t see why women shouldn't

“ Yes, f  know, my dear, but which 
kind is the poison kind?"

“ Why, you goosey, tho three-leaf, of 
course, or the Uve-k'iii, I forget which. 
—N. Y. Weekly.

Spoil. «1 H er Fan.
There la a woman on the west side 

whose husband, wishes tho races had 
been run in Ilindoostan instead of Buf
falo! She has become an inveterate 
gambler. The other day he came home 
to find his wife discussing the price with 
a tramp who wanted to bring in a cord 
of wood. It seems that the price had 
been fixed at thirty cents. The hus
band unseen listened to the conversa
tion. "N ow,” said his wife, "let’s flip 
a coin to see whether it shall be thirty 
cents or fifty cents."

The tramp won.
"N ow," said he, growing in the con

fidence that he had struck a snap, “ let’s 
flip again to see whether it shall be a 
dollar and a dollar and a half.”

“ Done," said the woman, too deeply 
wrapt in the gambling spirit to notice 
that it was a case of "heads I win, 
tails you lose.”

Again the tramp won.
At this moment the husband, .who 

was beginuing to see a mortgage sus
pended over bis house, interposed an 
objection, to the great displeasure of 
the tramp.—Buffalo Courier.

Mr. OTlmrah—Shure, jedge, th’ bye 
is a tellln’ nv th’ trooth. This is my 
woife, Rebecca, an’ they do say as th’ 
bye is afthcr lookin’ loiko his mitlier.— 
Life.

In s  Bird Store.
Prospective Purchaser — What a 

thoughful looking parrot! Polly want 
a cracker?

The I’arret (late of Boston)—I am 
aware, my .bar madam, that there 
exists an almost universal but errone
ous belief that all parrots manifest a 
predilection for crackers. This hypoth
esis would be amusing were it not for 
the intimation it affords of the pathetic 
paucity of dietetic knowledge upon 
the part of the masses. May I awsk if 
you are aware that there is more nutri
ment and inspiration in a single plate 
of beans than In three score nnd ten 
crackers? A thorough appreciation ol 
Browning will never follow a regimen 
of crackers. But what is the matter, 
may I awsk? You manifest consider
able perturbaion.—Life.

NO EVIL INTENTIONS.

H i,
Mrs. Purple—Look out, there, for th«

dogl
Sydney Phillips—Don't be alarmed, 

madam, 1 wouldn't step on him for the 
world.—Puck.

T il«  Open Sesam e Explained.
Neopline—I say, Cholly, why does a 

fellah have to wear a necktie that he 
ties himself, don’t you know? Why 
cawn’t a fellah wear a ready-made 
necktie, don’t you know?

Magalluster Junior—Cawn’t you see, 
me boy, how it is? It’s the social test, 
don’t you know.

“ Any fellah can afford to buy any 
sort of a necktie, cawn’t he?”

"Ah, yes; but mere sordid wealth 
doesn’t count in society, me boy. It’s 
bwains, culture, wefinement, don't you 
know."

“ What has thnt to do with the neck
tie?”

“ Cawn’t yon see? Society, me boyi 
admits only those who have bwains 
enough to tic their own nccktic, don’t 
you know.”—N. Y. Weekly.

A  H eckle«» Parent.
“ She said she would be a sister tc 

me.”
“ How odd!”
“ Very. But—I took It in good part."
“ Yes?”
“ Yes. Asked her father to pay my 

tailor’s bill.”
“ How very odd!”
“ Not at all. Explained that I was hii 

son by refusal of marriage.”
“ And he—”
“ Made a scene."
“ Some men are reckless of all sense 

of obligation.”—Light.

W aste in City and Country.
People who live iu the country have 

little idea of the waste that goes on in 
cities. What goes out of the city 
kitchen into the garbage wagon, if it 
bail been economically managed, would 
bave fed ten times the number it was 
bought and paid for. The extravagance 
in the dwellings of the rich in cities is 
startling; but while the farmer’s wife 
can give her city sisters lessons In 
management, the farmer himself can 
take lessons from city business men 
and manufacturers in business manage
ment— Northwestern Agriculturist

P roved By a P roverb.
Mrs. Snooper (indicating the smallest 

in the baseball tcuin)—That must be 
the, pitcher.

Snooper—Why so?
Mrs. Snooper—1 can tell by his ears.
Snooper—Indeed?
Mrs. Snooper—Yes; little pitchers 

have great ears, you know.—Judge.

COPYR/i ______

Every one suffer» 
from Catarrh in the Head. Those 
who don’t have it suffer from those 
who do. It’s a disease you can’t  
keep to yourself.

Here are some of the symptoms: 
Headache, obstruction o f nose, dis
charges falling into throat, some
times profuse, watery, and acrid, 
at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, 
purulent, bloody, putrid, and offen
sive ; eyes weak, ringiog in ears, 
deafness; offensive breath; smell 
and taste impaired, and general de
bility. But only a few of these, 
likely to be present at once.

The euro for i t— for Catarrh it
self, and all the troubles that come 
from it —  a perfect and permanent 
cure, is Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. 
The worst cases yield to its mild,, 
soothing, cleansing and healing- 
properties. A  record of 25 years- 
has proved that to its proprietor» 
— and they’re willing to prove it  
to you.

They do it in this w a y : If they 
can’t cure your Catarrh, no matter 
how bad your case, or of how long 
standing, they’ll pay you $500 ia  
cash. Can you have better proof o f  
the healing power o f a medicine ?

Aak my fixent» for W . I. 
f  oot H É | ~  m

Jruler tu -------- --------- _
agency, ami «et them lor you

“There never was n remedy made with 
lore care than l)r. JohnBuU’s Sarsaparilla. 

Each one of tho several herbs aua roots
more care than Dr. JohnBull’s Sarsaparilla.
used Is closely examined, and all foreign 
substances excluded, before their various 
virtues are extracted. The remedy is not 
largely advertised, but people who use it 
will talk about Hand praise It, aud It adver- 
Uses itself. It will cure you of blood dis
ease. Try It when those largely advertised 
watery gpmpouods fail.

_____  __  _ ____Jas Shoos.
if  oot for  "unir lo your p isce  »» li y o u r  ru ler  to senil fo r  entalegue, secure t o o  

; them  lo r  you.
NO S U B S T IT U T E . JtEk

“ Tuonan I speak but ono language, I sm 
fam iliar with many tongues,”  said the phy
sician.—Buffalo E nquirer.

Must not bo confou uded with com m on cath
a n .c  or purgative pills. C arter 's Little L iv 
er Pills are entirely unlike ihcm in every  re
spect. Clue trial will p roveth oir  superiority.

A K entucxt m ao called his horse "H o t  
Biscuit.”  because it was the finest bred he 
knew o f.—W ashington Ntar.

It  is positively hurtful to use ointm ent fo r  
akin diseases. U se Gienn'sH uIpbur Soap. 

UjU's Hair and W hisker Dye, 50c.

A x  aquatic champion at this season o f the 
year is bound to be in the swim .— N. O. 
Picayune.

T o  rboulate the stom ach.liver and bowela, 
and prom ote digestion, take one o f  C arter’ s 
Little L iver Pills every  nlgnt. T ry  them.

Tna soprano o f  a churoh choir has been 
known to make a lilt that entitled her to the 
second bass fo r  life .—Blnghampton Leader.

KoOpiam  In Piso’ s Cure fo r  Consumption. 
Cures where other rem edies fail. 25c.

T he biggest things la  India—elephants.— 
Mail and Express.

# 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
W HY IS T H E

W. L. DOUGLAS
S 3  S H O E  CEN^PflMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FDR THE MONET P

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS CITY, July 27.

CATTLE—Shipping Steers....$ 4 25
Butchers’ steers... 8 70 &
Native cows..........  2 40 0

HOGS—Good to choice heavy 8 85 0
WHEAT—No. 2. red................  78W»

No. 2 hard................  76% *
CORN—No. 2............................ 58 0
OATS—No. 2............................ 29W®
RYE—No. 2..............................  58 0
FLOUR—Patents, per sack.... 215 0

Fancy....................... 2 10
HAY—Baled ................................. 3 60
BUTTER—Choice creamery.. 14 0
CHKESK—Full cream .............  9*%#
EGGS—Choice.........................  Uh*
BACON—llam a.............................  9 0

Shoulders................  C &
Sides..............................  6V* 0

LARD ............................................  7 0

5 50
4 70 
2 60
5 42V* 

80V* 
79 
53V!i 
30 
60

2 25 
2 15 
750 

16 
10 
11 
10 
6Vl

The Most Im portant Item .
“ I understand S ta llw ith  la en g a ged . 

Who’s the la d y ? ”
"He saya ghe’s worth 850.000. He 

hadn’t time to tell me her name."—Co
lumbus Press.

Celestial Kepnrtee.
"Yon look rather pale," said the 

world to the moon. “ Getting old and 
feeble, eh?"

“ 1 can go nil around you Just the 
same,”  replied the m o o n . —Munsey’s
Weekly.

Its  N u m erica l O rd er . *
“ What holiday stands first In the esti

mation o f the small boy?"
"Independence day ”
“ Oh no; that’s the Fourth.”—IIarper’«

B a z a r .  ______________________
A  M ean In sin u a tion .

Mrs. Cumso—The giraffe has a tongue 
seventeen inches long.

Cumso—That Is, the female giraffe 
has, y o u  m ean .— J u ry .

POTATOES.................................. 50 0 n
ST. LOUIS.

CATTLE—Shipping steers .... 4 BO 0 590
Butchers' steors.... 800 0 4 45

HOGS—Packln*......................... 4 50 0 5 CO
SHKKr—Fair to choice ............ 8 50 0 4 90
FLOUR C hoice......................... 400 0 4 H5
WHEAT No 2. red................ 84Vb0 MVl
CORN—No. 2................................ 5siS0 buM
OATS—No. 2............................ 29 0 mi
RYE No. 2.............................. 61 0 (2
BUTTKB—Creamery................ 16 0 19
PORK............................................ 11 50 0 11 55

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—ShlppliiK steers .... 500 0 6 75
HOGS—racking ami shipping 4 00 0 4 90
SHEEP— Fair to ch o ice ............ 400 0 4 75
FLOUR—W inter wheat............ 4 40 0 5 10
WHEAT—No. 2 red....................
CORN-No. 2................................ GO 0 6dVfc
OATS—No. 2................................. 33 851*
BUTTER—'Creamery................ 16 0 19
POKE .......................................... 11 20 <d 11 30

n e w  Y o r k .
CATTLE—Common to prime.. 400 0 6 00
HOGS—Good to choice.......... 4 75 0 5 M)
FLOUR—Good to choice....... 4 10 0 5 50
WHEAT—No. 2. red................ 98V70 1 01
CORN—No 2............................ 70 0 71OATS—Western mixed.......... 89'7 » 43
BUTTKIt—Creamery.............. 1« 0 24
PORK....................................... 1100 0 13 25

sewed shoes coating from $4.U0 to $5.00. 
g*  e  0 0  G en u in e  IIan d -sew m i, the finest ca lf 
9 9 «  shoe ever offered for $5.0U; equals French 
Imported shoes which cost from to $12.00.

MOO Ilnnd-Sew ed W elt Shoe, fine calf.
s stylish, comfortable and durable. The best 

shoe ever offered at this p rice ; same grade as cus
tom-made shoes costing from $«.00 to $o.un.
CBO 5 0  P olice S hoe; Farmers, llailroad Hen* 
« P v a  aud Letter Car rlere all wear them: flnecalf„ 
Beamless, smooth luslde. heavy threo soles, exten
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
A  9  5 0  $ n e  cn lft  no better shoe over offered a t 

this price; one trial will convince those 
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
C O  ‘¿ 5  nnd 9 2 .0 0  W orkingm an ’ « shoef 
« P » m are very strong and durable. Those w h o 
have given them a trial will wear uo other make.

$ ‘¿ .0 0  und $11.75 school shoes ar» 
D U T  o  worn by the boys everywhere; they se ll 
on theTr merits, as the Increasing sales show.
■ « i f f  i o e  $ 3 * 0 0  i ln n d -s o v c d  shoe, best k d i l  I v D  Dougola. very stylish; equals French 
Imported shoes costing from $4.00 to 86.UU.

L adles ’ *¿.50, * ‘¿ .0 0  nnd 9 1 .7 5  shoe for 
* fils* ’ ' *

gfroi
onaicn «••ju« 6‘2<0(Misses are the best fine Dongola. Stylish and durable. 
C au tion .— See that W. L. Douglas’ name a o l

price are stamped on the bottom of eueh shoe. 
W. L. I, DOUGLAS, Brockton, Ma

If You Have
Ke apMtll., lDill,M(l«n, Flatnlcnr«, 
Nick He.4l.cli«. ••.II ran d .*n ,”  1m - 
l a g  He.li, you will find

Tutfs Pills
th«r.i»»dy 7 0 .  aeed. They lonciip 
the ntt.k wtam.ctK .ad  build ap th . 
flagging energies Sufferer, from 
mental or phy.lc.loverwook .III Unit 
Follof from tbeiu. Nicely sugar coated.

S O L I) E V E R Y W H E R E .___

Constipation Gured
WITHOUT MEDICINE, <IIAA4iE OF 

DIRT OR ENEMA.
Approved by regular physicians. Circulars, testlmo- 
ulnis nnd references sent FREE, or full direction» 
for self treatment on receipt of One Dollar.E. E. W KHNTKR, Kansas City. Ma 

g y M N C  THIS PAPER * w y  HtMjota wntg

EDUCATIONAL.

Business. Shorthand, Telegraph, Phonograph and * 
English Departments. R n llro itilfU rt- p a id . Grad*- 
uates aidi’d in securing position«. Catalogue free.

rN AME T ills  PAPER ave-y tin»» you w n ii

LAWRENCE I  ATCHISON Hll.LKeff.
Two big schools under one management. Advan
tages unoqunled. Handsome Catalogue free. Addres» 
C u o n r o d  i t  S m it h . Lawrence, Kau.,or Atchison, L a n ,

M-NAMS THIS PAPER m i )  time you Frit*.

m NATIAMAI Kan«*»* City. High grnde^RM I I V I lN k i  pure tone, honest instruc
tion, eighth year,eight Instructors, llutdncss, Stenog*- 
raphy and Telegraphy courses. I I .  C ou o , Pies.tr.'AMii TUIS t'JCYt.K ».«ry ItaujMvnu.
YOUNG MEN '.‘••"’ .Tv'ren'Ptar nnd RailroadI V V n U  m b i t  Agent a UusinesM |iere,»nd securs 
food  sirimtIons, write J. I). BKüWft, Sedatis.M il

■ a -N A M S  TH IS F A P F U .v v y  tom« you w n u . ^

A. N. K .-D ._______________________ 13 5 4
WHEN WHITING TO ADVERTISI;IEH PLEAAIE 

state that yo» saw the Advertisement I» tld»

THE KANSAS CITY

MEDICAL $  SURGICAL SANITARIUM
Far tha T raatm .nl of all C hronic and 

S u rf leal Dlseoaag.
The objnot o f  oar Sanitarium U to faro lth  •eiaoUfto medical and •urgtenltr#«?mow* 

bsord. room ., s od  s tw n d s .e «  to th—  .S lirw d  with chron ic .u r .T e ff  
norvnuo dlvrgxra. sa d  is auppliod with nil tho latest invenUoooTn eiocn U  «cionon 
deformity appliance« instrument*, spnaraiua, Bird let d m . cm . Wo tront D V tO B t f !  
IT IK* h n m .o  body W c are the only m edical eetsbllshmeu l U K s o .m C W ^
ot.D U fM itiirln ,turglc.l b r io . .  au.l . p p l l . o m  , , h lo 4 il . . . . .  T ,“ ,“ . . ' !
M u ll«  .lo flk li» .. aarip M on l.r . C au rrb  u l  T ,  4 l i w u . .  „ f

w a s
*  OF, M E "V 0U S SYSTEM ,sad  Dlocaoeoor W omen *  i b m U u .  . . . .  9•ap.’ . Inhalation«,

dUion to ouch
1ITM ANO BROADWAY,

KAMHAM n v r .  ma. -----------
*P*r »1 or X.rtini. Mi h m . Alrl.tur. bod V.rlcoc.1.

Ki r i l l . ' i f . ' ’ ’  '«  la  form., b.lt.., ,nu
.Ib.r unuiol M ai.T b.dMuid M.l..bl>- «..kitrM.p..

.,»<■ ,«1 » » . . I ,«  r .l» « » ..  ptrlriur. .»4  v.rwowi«. D ISEA SES OF T H E  EYE A N D  EAR T R E l T i n  i u
TH E  M O I T  SK ILLF U L ANO S C IE N T IF IC  M AN N ER. All tb . ! !
* ." i * * !." »VlT room. *■• «•  ^K.mmod.llab «rbHI.au. Vb.u .1 JT. . .•Ifbl r..MllMjr. m* For furlh*. f.U am IX «41 rM, I, n fr - -  ’* —
A— f f r  nay .pvrl.l.tt.ntlon to lb.«Ur. and ,i*u. a- m * C O I , PrOSldOnt.cimif.in 0! ciiii.irm iptt in our e'i»nte I' in  &  B r o a d w a y ,  K A N SA S C IT Y ,  M O .

p ia o  s REMEDY FOR C A T A .K K fI.-IW . ........................
I  UhvApcit. Kr-iicf i, immndiMe, A  cur« u » Ï S Ï in  
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FUSION OPPOSED.

K-armas Democratic Editora De
clare For Standing Alone.

Q u estion s o f  n a tion a l M om ent t o  B e  Con
tended F or—Farm ers’ C om plain ts L ong 

Those o f  the D em ocracy—A B ing« 
lag  Address.

T orn*a, Kan., July 38.—The editors 
■of democratic papers of the state were 
liere yesterday for the purpose of con
sidering the policy of the party and the 
preparation of an address. At night a 
grand banquet was served at the 
^Throop. Judge John Martin, of this 
city, was master of ceremonies and 
toasts were responded to as follows: 
■“ The Democracy of Thomas Jefferson 
and Andrew Jackson," response by 
Judge Charles W. Blair; “ The Victory 
o f  1890 and Its Lessons,“  response by 
lion. John A. Eaton; “ The Campaign 
o f 1892 and Its Issues,” response by 
Hon. W. C. Perry; “ The Democracy of 
*the Future,“  response by Hon. James 
Humphrey; “ Tariff Reform Downward 
and Free Silver,“  response by Hon. S. 
A. Riggs; “ The Democrats of Kansas,” 
response by ex-Gov. George W. Glick; 
“ The Young Democracy, ” response by 
Hon. Eugene Hogan; “ The Democratic 
Press of Kansas,” response by Hon. T. 
McIntyre, president of the Democratic 
Editorial association; “ The Women of 
.Kansas,” response by Hon. Frank 
Lynch; “ What We Mean,” response by 
Hon. D. Overmyer.

The address is as follows:
The dem ocratic editors o f Kansas In c o n 

ven tion  assembled, in view o f the fact that 
a large conservat ive elem ent of this country 
la becom ing seemingly inoculated with d o c 
trines foreign to  the genius and fundam en
ta l principles upon w hich our governm ent is 
founded, Issue the follow ing address to the 
dem ocracy  o f  the stato and na tion :

W e hall with delight the awakening o f the 
A m erican people to a realization o f  the 
w rongs they have suffered, which are the 
d ire ct  result o f ideas and doctrines antagon
is tic  to  dem ocratic principles.

The evils that afflict the country  are not 
th e  result o f  fixed lim itations upon g ov ern 
m ental authority and upon those w ho exer
c ise  authority, but precisely the reverse.

These evils are the spawn o f that latitudi- 
narian  and licentious idea which holds that 
th e  governm ent should be restrained and 
w hatever those in authority believe or p ro 
fess to believe for the welfare o f the country 
sh ou ld  be done.

H ow then can these evils be cured? By 
a  resort to m ethods o f  like character, 
but o f greater extent than those which pro-

-duce these evils?
IIow can m onopoly be rem edied by m ore

m on op oly?
How can the evils o f  too m uch g ov ern 

m ent o  remedied by still m ore g ov ern 
m en t!

IIow can wrongs inflicted by stretching 
and violating the constitution be righted by 
suspending or abolishing the constitution?

How can industrial em ancipation he e f 
fected  by a system that would place all the 
com m ercia l activities and industrial forces 
o f  the country under the control o f those in 
authority?

How can despotism  be avoided by a sys
tem  which would Increase the public pat
ronage and hence the pow er o f those in au 
thority  a thousand fold?

How can tlio evils o f  class legislation, par
tia lity  in adm inistration, corru ption  and 
universal dem oralization in finances be 
avoided by a system that encourages every 

. -Yuan in the country to  seek aims and makes 
uthe governm ent a public alms giver?

How can that individuality, that personal 
seif respect by which a lone freedom  is m ain
tained, be preserved by a system which 
m akes every man a m endicant and the g o v 
ernm ent a vast paternal pow er dispensing 
f  uvor to the masses?

Under such a system with such a v a st  pa 
tron age at its com m and with such unlimited 
pow er in its hands a party once in pow er 
cou ld  never be dislodged except by  revolu
t io n .

We therefore profound ly  sym pathize with 
the aspirations and aims o f  all w ho hope 
and sincerely strive for better conditions o f 
the masses o f m ankind, but 6annot su b
scribe to doctrines that are identical in 
ch aracter  and intensified in degree with 
those ideas and doctrines that have p ro 
duced  the conditions com plained of. We 
cann ot shut our eyes to the indictm ent pre 
seated against the existing w rongs by the 
p eop le 's  party as a com plaint against the 
w rong« perpetrated by the republican party 
and continuously objected to and pointed 
ou t  by the dem ocratic party.

And while these wrongs were a ccom 
p lished  with strong hands unlawfully over 
th e  united principles and best efforts o f the 
dem ocratic party, it was largely by the aid 
o f  those who uow clam or for a redress o f 
these wrongs by a species o f com m unism  
am ! state socialism  that are foreign to Am er
ican traditions and the constitutional prin 
cip les  upon which this governm ent was 
founded. These demands o f the people 
w ould as a necessary sequence, If carried to 
their legitimate consequences, result in su b
verting and revolutionizing the governm ent 
itself. Neither are we unmindful o f the fact 
th at o f all o f  tho demands made by thofce 
w h o  have recently discovered these great 
w ron g « there is not one which can bo d e
scribed  as rational and which is within the 
bounds o f  possibility but what has been 
m ad e over and over again by the dem ocratic 
party.

N either are we blind to the fact that this 
latter day m ovem ent o f those w ho were un
til recently the political associates o f  the 
perpetrator« o f  these w rongs is sim ply a 

d esperate effort to get the benefits o f  dem o 
cra tic  measures and dem ocratic policies 
w ithout abating their partisan prejudice 
sufficient to vote the dem ocratic ticket. We 
say to all who hope for  better things, all 
hall brother, but we cannot consent to  w ith
draw  from  the field o f  activity at the very 
m om ent when tho trium phs o f dem ocracy 
.m ako reform atory relief« possible.

A fter thirty years o f devoted adhesion to  
prin cip les and measures, through m isrepre
sentation and obloquy, the old  veteran in 
the warfare for liberty cannot bo carried 
aside by new recruits and amateurs who 
w ere auxiliaries o f tho enem y In tho great 
.battle o f  tho past

Tho reason that the dem ocratic party has 
survived for a century is because It has d e
served to survive; because it is tho only 
party in this country ’ s history w hich has 
stoo  l up for the p eop le  against centralized 
pow er, for men against man official. It has 
steadfastly declare l for fixed  and definite 
limits o f power, and has set its faoe like flint 
against every alluring und enticing pretext 
for the indulgence o f the doubtful and e x 
cessive governmental pow ers upon the 
V;igue and dangerous excuse o f accom plish- , 
ing public good.

In a country and under a governm ent th* 
ob ject of which is to preserve freedom , th o ' 
very  genius of the constitution must be re
stricted.

The democratic party is therefore and ever 
lias been the constitutional party o f this 
coun try  and its opponents, whether federal
ists. whig, knownothlng, republican or  what 
n ot, have been and are now the enem ies o f 
these snlutory restraints and sound con sti
tutional principles, the m aintalnance o f  
w hich Is necessary to the protection o f tho 
individual against usurpation, corruption, 
extravagances, licentiousness and crim inal
ity of those in authority. Through all the 
pnst In every free government the question 
lms been and throughout the future what 
m easure o f power dare we Intrust to those 
In authority.

back o f every question or what It is wise 
to  do lies the question what it is safe to In
tru st the official to do.

Questions of jurisdiction and pow er are
"tmary in their nature and In th* very

nature o f things underlie the Inquiries at i t  
the wisdom  of polieles In tbexneelves.

A party therefore like the dém ocratie 
party which has d e a r  and defined views re 
specting the nature, doctrine and pow ers of 
governm ent must be a perm anent party and 
w ill endure as long as the people have suffi
cient intelligence to appreciate the prim ary 
im portance o f  strictly limiting govern 
m ental power.

The dem ocratic party stands for  individ
ualism against institutionalism  or  the scat
tered and segregated Individuals who con 
stitute the great mass o f society as against 
corporations and all m anner o f concentrated 
forces by which the united energies o f  the 
many are molded by the few.

It believes in the freedom  o f each individ
ual so long as it results in no possible o r  pal
pable wrong to another; it believes that each 
individual is entitled to that large liberty 
which he may enjoy  without denying to 
another equal liberty. It realizes that m od 
ern progress has brought us face to  face 
with new conditions and problems*tbat im 
peratively demand solution, but It Is not 
prepared to assent to  the proposition  that 
the solution o f  these problem s involves the 
shutting o f our eyes to tho adm onitions o f 
history. We believe in abolishing the in
iquities of class legislation in tariff taxation, 
theroby adjusting the burdens o f the g o v 
ernment equitably upon all.

We believe in the return to that fiscal p o l
icy which is clearly warranted and Indisput
ably contem plated by the constitution, and 
which was practiced by this governm ent 
from  its foundation until 1873, at which time 
It was suspended by the republican party to 
satisfy its masters in Wall street. W e be
lieve in the abolition o f the national bank
ing system and its attendant evils, and in a 
wise and wholesom e control o f the trans
portation system o f  the oountry.

T o those w ho say that the governm ent 
should loan m oney to all we com m end the 
maxim o f the fathers—“ That the govern 
m ent must not becom e a banker,*’ and we 
rem ind them o f their ow n oft-repeated  m al
édictions “  heaped upon the national 
banks**

T o those who say that tho governm ent 
cannot control the railroads w ithout ow n
ing them we answer that the proposition  
that the railroads are beyond control exhib
its them in the form  o f such m onstrone 
pow er that the very thought o f  their exer
cise by official authority is appalling, while 
to purchase and pay fo r  them would bank
rupt the nation.

W e therefore recom m end legislation with 
a view to control the railroads o f  the coun
try in the interest o f the p eople , whose 
chartered servants they are, and we believe 
there is sufficient virtue and intelligence in 
the people to accom plish  this desirable 
end.

To those w ho would bave the governm ent
bepom e a purchaser o f the products o f  tbs  
land we say such a course is in plain v io la 
tion o f  the constitution and if follow ed  
would result in governm ent control o f  ths 
w hole substance o f the Und and in doling 
out the necessaries o f  life to the p eople by 
official dispensation. It is a dem oralization, 
o f which not even the dow n trodden and 
half crazed com m unists o f the w orld have 
perm itted them selves to  dream.

EXCUBSION FATALITIES.

Disastrous Wreck o f  Trains Filled 
With Merry Excursionists.

MANGLED BY A BEAR.
T roop er  B arrett’ s M ortal H urts U nder t b s  

A im  o f  F orty  R ifles.
“ In 1870 I was in the service a s  s  

scout on the Big Horn expedition. We 
were on Rush creek, a branch o f  the 
Big Horn, in Wyoming', and the scouts 
were riding ahead keeping a lookout 
for Indian signs. In the advance were 
Bill Cody, old California Joe, Barrett, 
the trooper, and myself. Just behind 
us was M troop of the Third cavalry.

“ Seeing something moving in the 
sage-brush, about two hundred yards 
away, I called the attention o f . the 
others to it. In a moment Cody said: 
‘It’s a bear; give it to him, Billy!’ and I 
banged away. The bear broke cover 
and ran into the creek, and all o f us 
fired at him. Some of the bullets hit 
him, but he didn't stop He tumbled 
down the high bank and crossed the 
creek on a beaver 'dam. Barrett dis
mounted, slid down the bank and fol
lowed the bear across the beaver dam.

“ There was a large pool above the 
dam, and between the pool and the op
posite bluff was a rank growth of tule, 
into which the bear had gone out of 
sight. California Joe shouted to Bar
rett not to go into the tules. ‘That 
bar’s hurt,’ said Joe, ’and he’ll fight In 
that brush.’ All of us told Barrett to 
be careful, but that only made him 
mad. ‘Think I never hunted bar be
fore?’ he growled, and paying no atten
tion to our warning he began making 
his way into the tules.

“ The firing had brought the troop up 
in a hurry, and the whole command 
was strung out along the bluff watch
ing Barrett.

“ In a moment the tules closed behind 
him, and the next instant his carbine 
came whirling through the air and fell 
into the pool. Then came the most 
awful shriek I ever heard. OodI I 
can hear it now. The tules swayed and 
crackled, and out came Barrett and the 
bear, locked together and wrestling for 
life.

“ Forty carbines and three long rifles 
were cocked and leveled in an instant, 
but Barrett was between us and the 
bear and we dared not fire. 
‘Don’t take your eye from 
the head,’ said Old Joe to
me. ‘Watch for an opening and let 
go.’ And there we stood, more than 
forty men, on the top of the bluff and 
not more than fifty yards away, watch
ing that death struggle on the narrow 
strip of sand, the muzzle of every gun 
following the motions of the man and 
bear, and every finger aching to press 
a trigger. Three men of the plains 
and a whole troop of veterans stood 
there with every nerve strained and 
not a shot could be fired.

“ But while we old frontiersmen stood 
there sighting our rifles to no purpose, 
one of the troopers, a raw recruit 
named George Penayroal, from Penn
sylvania, slid down the bank, crossed 
the beaver dam and ran up to where 
Barrett and tho bear were fighting. 
Stooping down beside them the trooper 
poked the muzzle of his carbine into 
the bear’s mouth and pulled the trig
ger, and the whole top of the bear’« 
head went up in the air.

“ Barrett was fearfully hurt A great 
piece of flesh was torn from his breast 
and the muscles and cords of his left 
arm were all laid bare. 'I’m worth a 
dozen dead men y e t ’ said Barrett. ’No 
bar can get away with me,’ and then 
he swooned. Toward sundown Bar
rett’s face began to turn ashy gray, 
and I knew he could not last much 
longer. The chill o f the night breeze 
came, and I saw a little tremor In Bar
rett’s frame. I put a spoonful of 
brandy to his lips and he opened his 
eyes and looked at me blankly for a 
moment. Then he recognized me.

' “ Didn’t I tell you, Bill, that bar 
could kill——' and his chin dropped 
upon his breast and his eyes turned up
ward under the wide-open lid«.''—St 
Paul Pioneer-Press.

F ifty Persons K illed end Injured B y n C ol
lision Moor Deyton, O— Aw ful Collision  

Betw een Excursion Trains in France 
—forty -n in e  Killed.

Da y to n , O., July 97.—While a Cincin
nati, Hamilton Sc Dayton excursion 
train of fourteen cars were returning 
from a picnic at Woodsdale park, a 
freight train crashed into it at Middle- 
town at 8 o ’clock Saturday evening and 
killed and wounded fifty persons.

The excursion train broke do vn and 
pulled into a siding to repair. While 
lying there it was run into by a freight 
train.

The cars were packed full of people 
and were plowed into a mass of broken 
cars and dead and crippled humans. 
Some passengers who were on the train 
came home at midnight by the Big 
Four express and said that seven per
sons were killed and scores of others 
lost limbs and arms and were injured 
otherwise.

News of the»l ¡»aster spread over the 
city like wild fire, and the depot was 
filled with anxious persons who had 
relatives on the train. The city ambu
lances and patrol wagons were all 
ordered to the depot to transport the 
injured to the hospital or their homes.

The Dayton Cash Register Co, gave 
their employes and friends a picnic ex
cursion to Woodsdale, a resort on the 
Miami river about four miles north of 
Hamilton and about thirty miles from 
Dayton. The excursionist» filled all 
the cars on a very long train and spent 
the day at Woodsdale. They were 
mostly young people, composed in 
about equal numbers of men and 
women with a few  children. 
t It was after 9 o’clock when the long 
train with its load of happy occupants 
started to return to Dayton. A little 
after 10 o’clock the train stopped at 
Middletown to let off excursionists who 
stopped there. This was twenty miles 
south of Dayton. While the passenger 
train was standing there a freight at a 
high speed ran into the rear end and 
two cars full of people were overturned 
and wrecked.

A boy aged 11, named Patterson, was 
cut in three pieces. A woman named 
Fryer was killed and a little girl died 
soon after being taken from the debris.

Nearly all the people in the two cars 
were injured, some of them frightfully 
mangled.

Three persons were killed outright: 
YVF’ iam Mathews, aged 13; Miss Lydia 
Frier, aged 33; Frank Simoner, aged 
17. Four are in a critical condition at 
St Elizabeth hospital: Joseph B. Cle- 
val, mechanical draughtsman, left arm 
crushed off at the shoulder; Frank Pat
terson, aged 31, left arm amputated 
above the elbow; Joseph 8. Sweverly, 
aged 33, of Pottsville, Pa., spinal injury, 
and James Murphy, aged 50, terribly 
injured in the small o f the back.

Miss Mary Reese, o f Osborne, Ot, was 
badly injured and also the following 
named, from Dayton: Warren Thomp
son, Fred Weiduer, Mark Emerick, 
Edith Tuttle, R. S. Tuttle, Kate Schlin, 
Elden M. Beason, and wife, Frank Rei- 
ger, William Oman, Mary Gram, Annie 
Verde, Samuel Lohr, Charles Myers, 
Maggie Frest, Annie Brennan, Pearl 
Shorthill and Ella Thompson. There 
are as many more with bruises and 
other slight injuries.

CALAMITY IN FRANCE.
P a r is , July 37.—A collision between 

excursion trains occurred at St Mande 
last night in which scores of persons 
were either killed ontright or fright
fully injured and three carriages were 
wrecked. Both trains were returning 
from a musical festival at Fontenoy.

The second train crashed into the 
preceding train before the latter had 
left the St Mande station. The guard's 
van and the rear carriages of the first 
train were wrecked and caught fire.

The other passengers hurriedly left 
the train and assisted in extricating the 
victims. Soldiers aided the fire brigade 
in quenching the fire and rescuing tho 
passengers. The injured were cared 
for by torchlight

A dispatch from St Mande dated 1 
o ’clock in the morning says that sixty 
persons were injured and that fifteen 
dead bodies have been recovered, in
cluding those of two children who were 
mangled beyond recognition. Most of 
the dea l are legless, their limbs having 
been crushed off through the jamming 
together of the seats.

It is now known that forty-nine have 
been killed and 100 injured.

INDIANA HAS A CHILL.

A L L IA N C E  ADDRESS.

Fha E i k d Uw  C M n lU a *  o f  lit«  F eop U ’l  
PmrWf h>Mt w  A M m t

M il w a u k e e ,  July 93.—The address
of the national executive committee of 
the people’s party ha« been sent ont by 
Secretary Schilling. It »tarts out with 
the information that the times which 
try men’s soul» are here once more. 
The descendant» of British tories and 
other European and American capital
ists have “ bound the country in chains,”  
The declaration o f independence from 
British arrogance needs to be supple
mented by a declaration o f independ
ence from the power of concentrated 
wealth; the political Independence 
gained by the revolutionists is but a 
sham unless our country can secure in
dustrial independence.

The address enlargea on the subtle 
power o f money to oppress the poor 
and then declares the railroad» of the 
country are capitalized at 89,000,000;000, 
and the great majority of their stoek to 
held by people in England and other 
foreign countries who have no more in
terest in the United States than th« 
vampire has in its victim.

At a reasonable investment foreign
er» have invested 810,000,000,000 in our 
country. What value have they given 
u» in return? They did not give us 
gold or silver because these metals 
have been carried abroad by the ship 
load and are mined here, not In 
Europe. To get this valuable property 
these foreigners have merely loaned ua 
their credit in bank checks, drafts and 
notes, and they are paying these with, 
the dividends they draw from our people.

Comparing the foreign cap '.tal invested 
here with the total wealth of the coun
try the address says that reckoned at 
compound interest the former will 
reaeli the amount represented by th*- 
latter in less than twelve years. The 
statement is made that the Western 
Union Telegraph Co. is capitalized ad 
$99l000,090 and makes 5 per cent., but 
that its plant could be duplicated with 
815,090,000, showing that the actual 
rate of interest is 30 per cent, and that 
the same applies to many other corpor
ations.

The policy of the government in pay
ing high premiums for money to take 
up bonds not due, so as to dispose o f  
the accumulation o f the treasury, is de
nounced, and reference is made to tha 
inability o f the treasury department to 
redeem 860,090,000 of 0 4  per cents about 
due.

The address states that the treasury 
contains $750,000,000, but that the bank
ers who control the department fear 
the release of $50,000,000 would break 
down the money market and ease the 
grip that unproductive capital has upon 
the country.

“ If the billions o f dollars of bank 
and corporation paper, mortgages and 
other evidences of debt issued by indi
viduals are good enough for the extor
tioners and the usurers, paper note» 
issued by all the people jointly in the 
form o f government notes are better.”

The address then calls for the con
trol of the telegraph by the people th« 
same as the postal system, and says the 
people’»  party does not propose to »top 
at the reform proposed in the platform, 
as it Is a progressive organization.

GERBER'S HARD FATE.

INGALLS’ POSITION.

An E arthquake Severely Shakes the P e o 
ple and Causes G reat Alarm.

E v a n s v i l l e , Ind., July 27.—The most 
distinct shock of earthquake ever felt 
here occurred at 8:28 last evening. It 
was preceded by n rumbling noise re
sembling distant thunder. A moment 
later violent quaking occurred, lasting 
several seconds. The motion was lat
eral, apparently from north to south. 
Windows rattled and buildings swayed 
perceptibly.

The populace fled in affright into the 
streets. Every open store in the busi
ness center and private residences were 
emptied of their occupants.

Congregations at all the churches 
rushed pell-mell into tho streets with
out waiting for tho benediction. Seri
ous panics occurred at several churches.

Dispatches from Mount Evanston 
Newburg and other southern Indiana 
points with places in Kentucky show 
that all experienced even stronger 
earthquakes than those felt here.

C hurch  Struck Mr L ightning.
Gr e e n v i l l e , Pa., July 27.—Yester

day afternoon, while Rev. J. C, Sculler 
was delivering his sermon in the United 
Presbyterian church a sudden storm 

j arose and the high steeple was struck 
and badly shattered by a thunderbolt 
There were over 300 people In the 
church at the time and a panic followed 
that was only quelled by the pastor 
and other cool heads demanding that 
no rush be made for the door. Many 
of tho women screamed and fainted 
when the blinding flash was followed 
by tho cracking of the steeple, but out
side of several slight shocks no 0-1« 
was injured.

Tha E x-Senator D eclare« E m p h atica lly  
T hat H e B elong* t o  t b «  K epubilcaa  
P arty .
A tchison , Kan., July 23.—Ex-Sena

tor John J. Ingalls has addressed th« 
following letter to the Manhattan 
(Ivan.) Nationalist in reply to an In
quiry about the authenticity of an in
closed quotation imputed to him: “ Ab
sence from home will explain and 1 
trust excuse the delay of my reply to 
yours of the 1st inst The quotation la 
not mine. I am, as I have been from 
the birth of the party, a republican.

“ Itds not a perfect political organiza
tion, but it is the best there is or has 
been or will be till the sheep and the 
goats are separated at the last day. It 
has had some had men, hut it is reeord- 

! ed of the twelve Peter denied his Master 
i and Judas betrayed Him. It has com- 
| mitted errors and made mistakes, but 

nothing human is exempt from infirm
ity.

“ No other party ia this or any other 
country in the present or a previous 
age has ever exerted influence so 
enormous and so beneficial upon the 
essential nature o f the government and 
the destiny of mankind. It iB the cus
todian of the political and social ideas 
for which the exiles of Jamestown and 
Plymouth sought a new world, wrote 
the declaration of independence and 
built upon the foundation stones of lib
erty, justice and equality, the sovereign
ty of the people and the brotherhood of 
man. It represents now, as heretofore, 
the conscience, the courage and the 
conviction of American citizens, repre
sents social order, progress, individual 
growth and national glory as opposed 
to the frenzied vertigoes of anarchy 
and the emasculated reveries of pater
nalism on whatever pretext they may 
be supported, whatever disguise they 
may assume, whatever masks they may 
wear,

“ Every age has its duties. The old 
issues have disappeared. New ques
tions are presented, arising from the 
unequal distribution of the burdens, 
the benefits and the privileges of so
ciety. That these will be considered 
a n d "adjusted by the republican party, 
as it has hitherto dealt with slavery, 
polygamy, secession, reconstruction, 
the currency and the ■ tariff, I am confi
dent To donbt this would be to deny 
tho logic of history and to disparage 
the intelligence and patriotism of the
people. ’’ ______ ___________

Father o f  Nebr ska Ueml.
P lATTSMoUTH, Neb., July 23.—Jerry 

Hutchinson died yesterday aged S3. He 
was a member of the famous Rock 
Bluffs election board when Nebraska 
was admitted as a state. He thought
lessly took the ballot box home with him 
when he went to dinner on election day, 
and that action was tho basis of a noted 
contest It wbs found that If Rock 
Bluffs was counted the new constitu
tion would be defeated and Nebraska 
rem a in  a territory. Willet Pollcnger, 
an able lawyer, succeeded in having the 
Rock Bluffs totals thrown out, thus 
adopting the constitution, which r*. 
suited in the ndmis»ioa of the stato.

A X t t in d M  A nfH aa L««rt«rt ffltk
H u h u  » a »  Condem ned t o  Slbarla.

O m a h a ,  Neb., July 25.—According to 
»  le tter  received here by Abe Goldstein, 
a well known citizen, G. Gerber, who 
ha» lived in Omaha for the past five 
year» has been exiled to Siberia by the 
Russian authorities. Gerber went 
last March to Myszyuga, near 
the German frontier, his na
tive town in Poland, for the pur
pose of returning with his family, who 
had remained in the old country. His 
appearance in the little town excited 
suspicion and hi» arrival soon reached 
the ears of the authorities. Fearing 
arrest by the minions of the autocTat 
of all the Russians, Gerber fled across 
the frontier into a neighboring German 
province. Events proved that hia fears 
were well grounded.

A demand was made upon the author
ities of the German town in which Ger
ber had taken refuge and he was turned 
over to the emissary of th® czar, who 
took him in chain» to M y s z y u g a ,  where 
he was tried on the charge of running 
aw ay to America. Gerber claimed to 
he a citizen of the United States 
and showed papers proving that 
he was a naturalized citizen, 
but in spite of these he was sentenced 
to imprisonment for one year in jieil at 
L o m z y , the capital of the province, and 
afterward to be banished to Siberia for 
five years and his property confiscated.

Gerber was reported to be well pro
vided with this world’s good» and had 
intended to return to Omaha and set np 
ia business.

BURNING THE BROOKLYN,
A s O lS W in h lp  W ith a H istory During M u  

Civil W ar C leared A w ay .
Rosxoor, Mass, July 21,—Nutt island, 

off Houghsneck, was the scene of an. 
interesting spectacle yesterday. Tho 
old warship Brooklyn was set on fire 
and while the flames ate away the eld 
vessel the imaginative- spectator saw a 
romance- at American history finished 
before him. She was built in 1868 at 
the shipyards of Westcrvelt St Co. o f 
New York, and was a sister ship of old 
Hartford, Pensacola, Richmond and Lan
caster. When the civil war broke out 
she was-one of the few government ves
sels fit for service. The Brooklyn- took 
part in- the blockade- o f New Orleans 
and was- the next ship to Farragut’s 
flagehipt the Hartford, In the memora
ble ascent of the Mississippi and the 
capture of New Orleans. On this ex
pedition she came into violent collision 
with the Kinea, and after clearing her
self she received a heavy fire from Fort 
SL Philip, At Fort Fisher the Brook
lyn did effective service. She after
ward assisted in an attempt to eapturo 
the Alabama When last in commis
sion she was with the Asiatic squad
ron, On her return ’ trip from China 
she broke her main shaft and bad to 
make the passage to New York by sail, 
taking 141» days for the trip From 
New York she went to Portsmouth, 
V t ,  where m the latter part of 1889 
she was condemned by the United 
States commissioners as unfit for sea 
service. She was bought by Thomas 
Butler Sc Co., of this eity, and brought 
to Boston. _________________

TROUBLES SETTLED.
T h *  Convict M ining T i w U c *  In T t w w n . j  

Finally A<i}a*tn<t.
K n o x v il l e , Tenn., July 25.— The sit

uation yesterday morning looked to 
those on the inside more dangerous 
than at any time since the beginning o f 
the Briceville agitation, and cool headed 
men in Knoxville wore grave counte
nances. In the afternoon, however, 
the miners’  committee met in a room in 
the Lamar house, and in half an hour 
the trouble was ended, although it was 
later in the day when the fact became 
known.

Hon. Dennis Leahy, at the beginning 
of the session, presented the draft of a 
series of resolutions which were unan
imously received. These were present
ed to the Knoxville committee of citi
zens and by them approved and signed. 
Audience was then had with Gov. Bu
chanan and Attorney-General PiekeL 
To say that the opportunity to obtain 
peace without bloodshed was jumped 
at puts the thing mildly, for a “ love 
meeting’’ followed in which all took 
part.

The basis of settlement is that the con
victs arc to be permitted to work with
out interference until the' legislature 
can be convened in, extra session and 
takes action In the matter. The miners 
in the meantime will not interfere aud 
the militia are to be withdrawn.

NULL IN FLAMES.
A  Huff« W oolen  and C otton  Concern r .'.

P h ila d e lp h ia  M a m ed .
P h il a d e l p h ia , July 2 5 —The im

mense cotton aud woolen mill of Camp
bell & Elliott, at Washington nvenuo 
and Twelfth street, was completely de
stroyed by fire last night The loss is 
estimated at between $600,000 and 8750,- 
000, and is believed to be covered by- 
insurance. Both members of the firm 
reside in the country, and accurate 
figures are not obtainable.

The fire was one o f the fiercest ever 
seen in this cfly. The building extend
ed about 200 feet on Washington ave
nue and the same distance on Twelfth 
street and was filled with inflammable 
material, und when the flames got a 
good headway but little effort was 
made to check them, tho efforts of tho 
firemen being directed to saving sur
rounding property. Assisted by volun
teers they succeeded in confiaing tho 
fire to the mill property.

Over 450 men, women and children 
are thrown ont of work by tho destruc
tion of the mills.

Finlay T old  T o  Uo.
W a s h in g t o n , July 25 .—The commis

sioner of Indian affairs yesterday com
pleted consideration of the report mado 
by Capt 1C. A. Penny, of tho United 
States army, agent at Pino Ridga 
Indian agency, in reference to the 
charges made against James A. Fin
lay, of Kansas City, Mo., post trader 
at the former place. As a result of tho 
examination, and upon eireumstancial 
evidence alone, the commissioner said 
that he had sent Mr. Finlay word to 
close up hi» business at Tine Ridge and 
get out Findlay was accused of im
morality which resulted In the death 
from abortion of a young woman.

FAILU RES W  T H R E E  S T A T E S -

Considerable D w n M  1«  la  W — m l  moS
K a n u i  and an  t o w — » «  1« N «brack».
K a n s a s  Ci t y ,  M ix-  July 3A — Brad- 

street’s reports for the first six months 
of the present year show some surpris
ing and encouraging fact« for Kansaa 
and Missouri. Mr. Halbert Houghton, 
superintendent of Bradstreet’s agency 
ia this city, was »truck by the figures 
shown by a comparison of the business 
failures in different state* ha 1801 with 
the failures in 189a Th® number o f  
failures, Mr. Houghton rays, is un
questionably a true index el the stabil
ity and prosperity of a state. Few 
failures mean good crops, good prices 
and general confidence. Masry failure» 
mean jjusb tire opposite.

The remarkable feature in the com
parison of Kansas and Missouri with 
other states in the matter of inxrease or 
decrease- o f  failures is that these two 
states not only show up better than 
those further east or north, but make a  
much better showing than the other 
western states.

For the first six months of 1891 Mis
souri had 150 failures against210forth® 
corresponding period ia 1890. This was 
a decrease of 25 per cent In other 
words there were one-fourth more fail
ures in the first sla months of 1890 than 
in 1891. In Kansaa there were 173 fail
ures in 1890 and' 100 in 1891. Here is al
so a good decrease of misfortune. Ne
braska shows up on the other side o f  
the line. In 1890 there were 138 fail
ures and in 1891 there were 283, 
All these figures are for the first 
six months of the year mentioned: Ne
braska, therefore, shows an increase off 
over 100 per cent, in the number of fail
ures. These figures are given without! 
s  comparison of the number-of busihesa 
houses in the several states, but when 
it is remembered that Missouri has 45,- 
*00 names, Kansas 25,700 and Nebraska, 
19,400 it is seen that the proportion o f  
sucessful business enterprise» is still 
greater in Kansas and Missouri. Texas, 
with her 28,800 names, had 258' failure» 
in 1891 and 179 in 1890, showing a big 
increase in that state- also. Colorado 
had 95 failures in 1891, against 88 fail
ures in 1890. Iowa had' 129 in 1891 
against 118 in 1890. Utah had 34in 1891 
and 8 in 1890.

MUST BE OBEYED:
T he Suprem e C oart o f  Kansaa. Shows T h a t

It  Is  Superior to  a  D istrict C ourt and Its
M andates Must Be Obeyed:
T o p e k a , Kan., July 24.—Chief Jus

tice Horton and Associate Judges Val
entine and Johnson, severely repri
manded G.W. McKay, the Harper county 
alliance judge, yesterday afternoon, 
placed him on his good behavior and 
continued the case against him for con
tempt until September, when, if he 
does not further interfere with the or
ders of the supreme- court he will be 
permitted to go without punishment.

A. M. Mackey, one o f th® attorneys 
for the state in the Botkin impeachment 
trial, appeared for the defendant, Mar
tin C. Keeler, whom Judge McKay de- 
rired to retain, declining to set H® 
attempted to justify Judge McKay by 
quoting an old statute fo r  his authority 
foe oaking the course in. direct opposi
tion to the orders issued by the supreme 
court

Chief Justice Horton destroyed this 
by citing a decision of the supreme 
court, which held that the statute re
lied upon did not apply to cases of th® 
character o f the- one under considera
tion.

Judge Horton then announced that 
the court had reached a decision. He 
said: “ Acting on the theory that Judge 
McKay issued hi» orders in good faith 
the proceedings in the case of contempt 
will be continued till the first day of 
September term of this court. Judge 
McKay can protect the property in the 
hands of th® receiver and money real
ized from the sale o f any of it 
must be taken charge of by
him, but he can not turn
it over to the guardian or the probate 
court If this o r d e r »  obeyed this mat
ter can be settled with little difficulty, 
hut if there is an intimation that it 1» 
being disobeyed the defendants will 
understand that the supreme court o f  
Kansas has power to punish, no matter 
whether the party is district judge, 
gu a rd ian  or other person. Court is now 
a d jo u r n e d .”

TO HOLD THE WHEAT.
T lie  F a rm «r»*  Alltafct>r«tSai«l t o  B p Knj{iiifi«r> 

ilift n V M t S ch em e.
St . P a u l ,  Minn., July 24.—S t  Paul 

has been made the headquarters of a 
national movement by the United Farm
ers'Alliance of the country to corner 
the entire wheat crop of the United 
States. At No. 317 Wabash street for 
several days a large force of employes 
has been engaged in sending out circu
lars with the view of having not only 
the alliance men o f the United States 
but all classes of farmers, keep back 
their wheat crop until the bears have all 
been killed off and prices have been ad
vanced to a high point. In other words, 
the alliance press bureau, tlie reform 
press bureau and state press bureau are 
working together, endeavoring to uqjte 
farmers o f the United States in  a gi
gantic wheat trust in which the pro
ducers shall be the stockholders and by 
which tho speculators and wheat buy
ers will be squeezed to the wall.

At the head of the movement, which 
has its headquarters in St Paul, is 
George M. Muller, editor of the State, 
and a prominent alliance man. A cir
cular reciting the benefits ol combina
tion and urging the formation of the 
“ trust” has been made public.

F o u n d  t o  Me C o lo r -B lin d .
W a s h in g t o n , July 3 4 .— Lieut. John 

F. Meiggs, of the United States navy, 
son of the old quartermaster-general, 
is to be retired. He stands exceedingly 
well as an expert in ordnance matters, 
and was recently ordered before a» 
board to be examined for promotion. 
Then, strange to tell, a discovery was 
mado which showed that ha was tech
nically disqualified to remain in the 
service. He was color-blind. Tjiis was 
unknown to himself as well as to the 
department He has been in the navy 
twenty-nine years, thirteen of them at 
sea, and never felt the defect in hit 
vision.
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